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Carter removes Schlesinger
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Carter removed Energy Secreta^ 
James Schlesinger today and wiU 
nominate Deputy Defense Secretary 
Charles W. Duncan Jr. to replace him, 
government officials said.

Schlesinger confirmed that Carter 
has accepted his resignation. Capitol 
Hill sources said the president told 
congressional leaders of his selection 
of Duncan to take over the Energy 
Department.

^hlesinger, at the Capitol to testify 
before a House committee, was asked 
about reports that he was leaving the 
administrabon.

“ That is correct,”  the secretary 
said.

There also was speculation that 
Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adams might be ousted today.

Asked about Schlesinger, House 
Majority Leader Jim Wright of Texas 
said he expected Carter to make the 
official announcement later in the 
day.

Wright said it was his un
derstanding that Schlesinger would 
remain in office until the fall, while 
Congress is considering the 
president's recent energy proposals.

“ It’s cut and dried,”  one source said 
of the Duncan decision. Duncan 
refused to confirm or deny it early
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WAITING FOR A TRAIN, CERTAINLY NOT A RAIN — Heavy rains which 
hit the area Wednesday and Thursday some of the Missouri Pacific Railway 
tracks in the Big Spring yard under water but didn't impede traffic. The 
view here, which isolates a long box car on one of the tracks, is from the west 
viaduct

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Death policy

The other day, a man crashed his car on a Big Spring street and was 
Rilled. The police didn't have the courtesy to inform his wife. She didn’t 
find out until the funeral home called her to inquire about arrangements. 
Shouldn't there be some kind of regulation concerning this?

A. The local police department, according to Chief Stanley Bogard, has 
a policy (though not a regulation) which says that the investigati^ of
ficer will either notify the family of the deceased or delegate the to 
someone. Bogard says the victim was not declared dead until he reached 
the hospital and chances are the investigating officer was not present at 
the time. In some cases, the investigating officer may become too busy at 
the scene of the wreck to pursue such chores.

Calendar: Trustees to meet
TODAY

Little League All-Star action resumes following cancellation of 
Thursday night’s games. In the National League Park loca^d on the 
Country Club Road, Lamesa will face the National League. In the 
American League Park located to the east of Memorial Stadium, the 
American League will face Midland North Central. Action begins at 8

** Deadline for entry into Starlight Specials Talent Show is 5:30 p.m. 
Persons should register at Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. 
(Showis July 28).

Big Spring Independent School District board members meet Friday at 
5:15 p.m. in .Superintendent Lynn Hise’s office for a 1979-80 budget 
workshop.

SATURDAY
New local rock and roll band “ Speakeasy”  will play from 9:00 to 1:00 

Saturday night at the Dora Roberts Community Center.
The Howard County Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 

p.m. uBtiJ-3^P^. Th^uucK '’Goldeii Lizard”^ "Pedro” , “This is the 
R ace”  and “ Physical Fitness: Itckn save your L ifr*.
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today, as did White House press 
secretary Jody Powell.

Under the shadow of Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown, Duncan, a 
multimillionaire and former Coca- 
Cola executive in Atlanta, has wielded 
more power than most Cabinet 
secretaries as he managed the 
Pentagon on a day-to-day basis.

GRIFFIN BELL

White House political aides have 
high regard for Eluncan and have long 
sought a wider role for him in the 
administration. Duncan, who is 
known to dislike Brown, has 
volunteered repeatedly for more 
responsibility.

Powell said he expected Carter to 
complete evaluating his Cabinet

BROCK ADAMS

before the weekend and to turn his 
attention next week to his own senior 
staff. A high administration source 
said ths Cabinet reshuffling would be 
“ completed by the end of the day 
(today).”

On Thursday, in three announ
cements in 4Vk hours, Powell said 
Carter had dumped Health, Education

JAMES SCHLESINGER

and Welfare Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano Jr. and Treasury Secretary 
W. Michael Blumenthal and had 
accepted the resignation of friend and 
fellow Georgian, Attorney General 
Griffin B. Bell.

Revealing a new Cabinet look for an 
election year, Powell said Carter will 
nominate:

—Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Patricia R. Harris to 
succeed the controversial and out
spoken Califano;

—Federal Reserve Chairman G. 
William Miller to succeed Blumen
thal, who has had frequent clashes 
with White House staff members;
—Deputy Attorney General Ben

jamin R. Civiletti to replace Bell.
Powell said successors to Miller and 

Mrs. Harris will be named soon.
Adams may have undermined his 

own position Thursday afternoon with 
a statement that he had been asked to 
remain in the Cabinet but was 
“ considering whether or not I 
should.”

Adams said he was weighing such 
factors as “ the commitment of this 
administration to mass transportation 
and moving Detroit towards a fuel- 
efficient automobile, the direct ac
cessibility of the president to the 
Cabinet and the responsiveness of 
those with enhanced authority at the 
White House to the Congress and the 
American people.”

Asked if Adams was staying, Powell 
replied; “The president has not yet 
had an opportunity to talk with 
Secretary A^m s. He will do so in the 
near future.”

Enough rain —  for a change
For a change, most everyone in this 

area — including people in Martin, 
Dawson, Borden and M itchell 
counties — are saying they've had 
enough rain for the time being.

The abundance of moisture which 
has fallen over a period of two days 
has (1) brought smiles to farmers in 
all parts of a six<ounty area, (2), 
filled stock tanks and created lakes in 
some instances where there was none 
before, (3) closed down a segment of 
US 87 3.5 miles north of Lamesa (4), 
isolated families in the Midway 
community east of Big Spring, and (5) 
may produce the best runoffs into the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District's two big reservoirs. Lakes 
Thomas and Spence, in ten years.

Thursday's official measurement of 
raih in Big Spring, as reported by the 
U S. Experiment Station, amount^ to 
3.37 inches. That brought the two-day 
total to 5.98 inches and boosted the 
year's rainfall to 10.28 inches.

Even heavier catches were reported 
in the experiment station’s gauges 
farther north — two miles north of Big 
Spring a gauage trapped 7.79 inches.

Thursday's fa ll at Ackerly 
amounted to 2.5 inches, bringing the 
two-day total to about 4.5 inches.

The fall was lighter in Garden City 
but still amounted to 1.5 inches, which 
will do enormous good to pasturelands 
in Glasscock County.

Jo Hill of the Mitchell County 
Extension Office in Colorado City said 
the downpours there amounted to 2.5 
inches Thursday. That followed 
showers which fell in the area Wed
nesday.

The H.H. Wilkinson Ranch eight 
miles west of Big Spring has 
benefitted from 4.5 inches in two days, 
according to Mrs. Bill Mcllvain.

Up to five inches fell in the Coahoma 
area, with very little washing in the 
fields reported.

A major problem developed in 
Stanton as the rains continued into the

second day. An estimated 20 people 
were forced from their homes in the 
eastern and southern parts of the city. 
The Community Center was first set 
up to accommodate those who fled the 
high water. Some later returned to 
their home and the others stayed with 
friends and relatives. In all, about 20 
p e^ le  were farced to relocate tem
porarily.

The rainfall in Stanton averaged 
about 5.5 to 6 inches. US 80 ( not IS 20) 
had to have barricades thrown up in 
places and those were still there this 
morning because the water simply 
isn't draining — there is no place for it 
to go. City hall estimates have 15 to 20 
blocks within the Stanton city limits 
under water.

The city administration in Stanton 
is awaiting the arrival of pumps 
supplied by a Lubbock frim which 
would serve to inject some of the 
water into the earth and thus recharge 
the water tables which have been 
failing in recent years.

A spokeswoman for Martin County 
Sheriff Dan Saunders said all roads in 
the county appear to bd'drfiining and 
are passable.

Parts of FM Roads 820 and 179 west 
of Lamesa under water and 
motorists are tMing urged to stay off 
of them.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District issued reports that 
showed the two-day rain totals at Ira 
amounted to 2.5 inches while Snyder 
benefitted from 4.2 inches. Six miles 
west of Snyder, the fall totaled 6.2 
inches. TTie rains totaled anywhere 
from 5.8 inches to 6.3 inches abmt half 
way between Big Spring and Gail.

In Gail itself, fall up to 4.4 inches 
were reported. West of there, one 
measurement totaled 6.6 inches.

The fall was lesser at Sand Springs, 
with the total reported at 1.5 inches. 
However, Coahoma's fall was much 
heavier — Hve inches.

Westbrook's gauges caught 1.85

inches. The Spade Ranch over Hn 
Mitchell County soaked up 1.25 inches.

The water has been slow to come 
down the watersheds o f Lakes 
Thomas and Spence.

Thomas had caught 1.25 vertical 
feet of water but the Colorado River 
and Bull Creek, both of which empty 
uito Thomas, are running and the

catch there could conceivably amount 
to as much as seven vertical feet.

The CRMWD officials will be happy 
if Spence traps as much as two ver
tical feet of water. The Colorado River 
and the creeks which feed Spence 
havejust begun to flow.

It will be several days before water 
district (rfflcials can get true readings 
on the catches.

SATURDAY
Rabies vaccination clinic for all dogs and cats in the area, Ackerly City 

Hall, l-5p.m , $4 per animal.
Big Spring Squares dance at the Club House on Chaparral and Country 

(Tub Roads. Harmon Wilson, Levelland, will call the dance at 8 p.m.

Tops on TV: Moon walk special
TV looks back on space history on the NBC News Special Report today 

at 9 p.m. on channel 2 as correspondent John (Tumcellcr reports on the 
ten year anniversary of man’s first lunar footprints. Alan Sheppard will 
be in hand for color and narrative of film footage of Amnstrong and Buzz 
Aldrin’s historic steps.

Inside: No effect
THE PROPOSED “ windfall profits”  tax on crude oil should not affect 

the funds that the state of Texas education has established, a state land 
commissioner says. See page 8-A.

A 14-YEAR-OLD b o y  from Miami was shot to death by a booby trap 
set by one of his neighbors to scare off burglars. See page 8-B.

Classified  4-6-B Editorials 4-A
Comics................ 2-B Family News *-A
Digest......................................2-A Sports . I-B

Outside: Rain
Partly cloudy through Saturday with 

a chance of thunderstorms through 
tonight. Warmer this afternoon and 
Saturday. High today In the low 86s, low 
tonight in the upper 60s. High Saturday 
in the mid 66s. Variable winds at 5 to 16 
mph today and tonight. Chance of rain 
Is 46 percent this afternoon, 20 percent 
tonigM and 21 p e i ^ l  oil Saumhiy.
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CHIEF BENEFACTOR — The Howard County cotton crop, which had been 
flagging in recent weeks, likely will be the chief benefactor of the rains 
which started in the county Wednesday and continued through this morning 
This particular patch is located in the Elbow area southwest of Big Spring 
Some farmers say they will be able to ‘make a crop' as a result of the rain 
which fell over the two^ay period.

‘Million dollar rain ’ 

falls in H o w a rd  C o u n ty
“ If ever there was a million dollar 

rain, this was it,”  Howard County 
Extension Agent Don Richardson said 
this morning, following visits to 
several parts of the county to check on 
downpours which occurred here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

R ich ard^  said that the general 
rain, which touched all parts of the 
county, not only were gentle enough 
not to damage the young cotton but 
came at exactly the right time.

The comty agent said that the 
young crop had not yet begun to suffer

S p e e d s  e x c e e d  1 1 0  m p h

Driver of stolen car escapes 

following wilcJ, wilcf chase

despite the extended dry spell which 
had lay seige to the area.

Howard County now has 106,000 
acres planted to cotton and, according 
to Richardson, could make a bumper 
crop unless unforeseen problems 
occur.

Some fields had broken terraces but 
losses due to washing were minor, 
according to Richardson.

Last year's county cotton crop was 
sharply reduced due to the fact that 
the rainfall did not occur at the right 
time.

By DON WOODS
Big Spring Police officer Barry 

Smith reached speeds of up to 110 mph 
in high speed pursuit of a stolen 
station wagon this morning. Stanton 
and Lamesa units joined the chase 
down country roads in the Knott area 
but the stolen vehicle driver escaped 
apprehension.

Around 9 a m today Smith 
recognized the cream on brown 1978 
Oldsmobile wagon as one that had 
been stolen in Ozona. Pursuit began at 
95 mph on highway 87 near the Big 
Spring State HospitsJ.

Zipping north on highway 87 with 
siren blaring Smith radioed fran
tically for notification of Lamesa 
'highway patrol units to head off the 
vehicle. The B ig . Spring police 
dispatcher radioed the message to

Lamesa then notified Smith that a 
sheriffs vehicle, highway patrol and 
police vehicle would join the chase

At FM 846, about 12 miles north of 
Big Spring, driver of the stolen vehicle 
turned west toward Knott. Speeds had 
reached to over 100 mph.

Smith followed the vehicle after the 
turnoff and speeds climbed to 110 
mph. The Big ̂ r in g  police dispatcher 
notified Stanton's sheriff office and 
summoned its units to the scene.

The fugitive raced through Knott 
and was reported to be at the in
tersection of a rural road west of 
Knott. Authorities then began 
receiving conflicting reports of the 
location of the car. When last heard 
the vehicle was reported to be seven 
or eight miles west of Ackerly.
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CROWNED THURSDAY NIGHT — The new Miss 
Universe for 1979, Miss Venezuela Marita Sayalero 
sits in the royal throne Friday morning after win
ning the contest in Perth, Australia T h u r^ y  night.

Detective acquitted
CLEVELAND (AP) — Suspended police detective 

Curtis J. Watkins has been acquitted of the nine 
counts of forgery he faced in connection with an 
alleged carnival kickback scheme.

A jury deliberated an hour and a half Thursday 
before returning the verdict freeing Watkins, the 
bodyguard of Cleveland City Council President 
George Forbes.

Forbes was cleared by the judge on Wednesday of 
all charges of bribery, extortion, intimidation and 
theft in office he faced in the alleged scheme.

Airman suspended
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — An airman assigned to 

guard two special jet fighters on constant alert 
against unauthorized aircraft crossing the U.S.- 
Mexico border was suspended after teing found 
asleep at his guard post, the Air Force has confir
med.

Officials declined to release the airman’s name or 
any other details of the incident, other than to say 
that his room was searched after he was found. The 
Tucson Citizen reported Thursday that the 
suspension occurred early Sunday and that the 
airman was found to be carrying a small amount of 
marijuana.

Disco infections
BdSTON (AP ) — Besides the problems of fitting 

into tight, slinky clothes and enuring the blare of 
loud music, a team of doctors has identified another 
hazard of disco dancing — disco fingers.

Doctors at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore 
say disco dancers may develop an infection if they 
constantly snap their fingers while moving to the 
music.

In a letter Thursday in the New England Journal 
of Medicine, the doctors told of treating a 17-year- 
old girl who had such a finger infection. “ She made 
an uneventful recovery,”  they wrote.

Law unconstitutional
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Pennsylvania's law 

against deviate sexual intercourse has been 
declared unconstitutional by an Allegheny County 
Criminal Court judge because it applies only to 
single persons.

Judge George Ross’ opinion follows pretrial 
arguments in a case arising from the arrests of staff 
and patrons of the Penthouse Theatre. The arrests 
were made when patrons allegedly were permitted 
to go on stage and participate in various forms of 
sex with dancers.

The judge said that since the state exempted 
married couples from the law, single persons 
shouldn’t be prohibited from voluntarily engaging 
in such acts.
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Permian A irw ays may 
begin service Oct. 1

Oct. 1 is ttie target date fer 
the beginning of Permian 
Airlines service into Big 
Spring, according to John 
Andrews, the Midland-based 
firm’s president, following a 
meeting with tlw Aviation 
Committee of the Big S|Hing 
Area Chamber of Comineroe 
here Thursday afternoon.

Permian A&ways plans to 
operate six twin-engine 
turbinal CMeftians on Us 
expanding routes, two of 
which are now in use. Four 
others are on order. Each of 
the aircraft will have nine 
revenue seats and will travd 
at speeds from 230 to 240 
miles per hour.

At the outset, according to 
Andrews, the airlines will 
otter two in and out flights 
daily from Big Spring to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth It^ional 
Air Terminal. A third flight 
to Love Field remains a 
possibility, according to 
Andrews, “ if we can handle 
it."

Andrews was ac
companied here by Permian 
A ir w a y s ’ s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer, Chris Prickett.

His firm could conceivably 
wait as late as Nov. 1 to 
begin local service, ac
cording to Andrews.

Present plans call for a

morning fU ^yto  leave here 
for Dallas-Fm Worth at 
about 7:30 a.m., gnd a touch
down by a wm-bound flight 
from DaUsB to Midland at 
about K V  a.m. The af
ternoon east bound flight will 
leave here at about 5 p.m., 
while the west-bound plane 
would stop here atabout6:30 
p.m.

Estimated flying time 
from Big S p rl^  to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Air Terminal would be an 
hour and 32 nninutes.

Adolph Swartz, who heads 
the Chamber’s Aviation 
(Committee and who called 
the meeting, said of the 
P e rm ia n  A irw a y s  
delegation:

‘ "niey are the most decent 
people I’ve dealt with. They 
are trying to accommodate 
us every way possible.”

Swartz also said that 
was., trying to 
the flights to 
and Dallas-Ft. 
that passengers 

could make connections with 
major airlines in those 
places.

Andrews said that the cost 
of a one-way flight on Per
mian from Big Spring to 
Dallas likely w ill cost

Permian 
arrange 
Midland 
Worth s(

Permian already operates 
commuter-line service to 
such places as Midland, 
Lubbock and Am arillo 
Monday through Friday and 
from Midland to Ruidoso, 
N.M., on weekends. The 
airlines also offers special 
charter flights for groups or 
individuals.

beat

Banditflees with $170
A bandit used a sharp 

instrument to rob Diane 
Ferrell, a clerk at 7-11, 300 
nth PlsKre, of $170 Thursday 
night. Besides the cash, four 
to six packs of cigarettes 
weresUtea

The residence of Theresa 
V ierra, 1604 Main, was 
burglarized and several 
items destroyed, including a 
tapestry and an aquarium.

A money order was stolen 
from the mailbox of Bobby 
Batenuui, 1406'>̂  Virginia. 
The money order was made 
to the Ozarka Water Co.

A $200 check was stolen 
from the purse of Louise 
NaU, 2000 Johnson, while she 
was at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center , Thurs
day afternoon.

Jeff Fonitee, 1803 Young, 
has been receiving threats 
from someone he knows.

The backhoe which went 
into Mr. G’s Garden Center 
was reported stolen from 
Industrisl Trench and Cable 
Company, Lubbock. The 
tractor was taken from the

2200 block of Gregg. The 
keys were in the ignition 
when it was stolen Thursday 
afternoon.

The Big Spring Christian 
Academy, Building 505, 
Industrial Park, was 
b u rg la r iz e d  b e tw een  
Tuesday and Friday of 825 
cassettes and five cassette 
albums. Value, $4,108.75.

Several mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Adela 
Medrano, Garden City and 
Tammy Sullivan, 3103 
Navajo, collided at the 100 
block of E. 3rd, 2:45 p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
John Roemer, Lubbock, was 
hit by a vehicle driven by 
Rual Blanco, 8001 E. 
Broadway, Lubbock at the 
parking lot of Highland 
Texaco, 7 p.m.

VehicleB driven by Anna 
Schweinberger, 1706 Austin 
and Julian Ramirez, 800 N. 
Scurry, collided at the 900 
block of S. Gregg, 12:06p.m.

Linda Orth, 2515 Cindy, 
swerved at the South Access 
Road of I 20 to avoid a truck

which pulled in front of her. 
Her v ^ c le  struck a guard 
rail at the north side ot the 
roadway. She was taken to 
Malone-Hogan where she 
was treated and released.

A vehicle driven by Jennie 
Irons, P.O. Box 1631, collided 
with a vdiicle which left the 
scene at the 500 block of E. 
3rd, 10:35 a.m.

A pedestrian was injured 
Thursday when he was 
directing a tow truck back up 
at the 200 block of San 
Jacinto.

Harold Pearce, 1515 Vine, 
was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital and admitted after 
the towed car struck him.

The tow truck and the car 
are both owned by State 
Industries, Ashland City, 
Tennessee.

Pearce is reported in 
satisfactory condition.

Vehicles driven by Allan 
Daves, Jr., Sterling City 
Route, Box T-38 and James 
Otis Duncan, Box 109, 
collided at South Gregg and 
W. 17th, 10:06 am .
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Cindy Miller, Midland, re
search directar of the Texas 
Elagle Forum, spoke to 27 
Big Spring residents 
Thursday evening in the 
Blue Flame Room on the 
Intemabonnl Year of the 
Child.

Mrs. Miller, a wife and 
mother of four children, 
opened her talk with, 
"Recognizing the poteikial 

and future of the children in 
America; addressing the 
needs and rights of those 
children, especially the less 
fortuiute ones, are indeed 
noble goals. How then does 
this United Nations 
originated International 
Year of the CSiild prove to be 
a potentially dangerous 
“ Trojan Horse?”

A woman’s communist 
front organization. The 
W om an ’ s D e m o c ra t ic  
Federation, originated the 
idea of the International 
Women’s Year and was one 
of the non-governmental 
organizations Utet suggested 
lYC. This organization has 
stated that lYC  is a perfect 
mid-point for the Woman’s 
Decade (1975-1985) and can 

-therefore firther the goals 
as set forth by IWY.

The W IDF’s writings 
acclaim that methods of 
child raising are morally 
superior in Socialist coun
tries as opposed to capitalist 
countries.

Among other things the 
WIDF’s writings demand, 
for children, “ disar- 
nument,”  “ an end of the 
arms race,”  “ establishment 
of a New„ International 
Economic Order,”  and 
“ humanism.”

“ Hununism has been 
declared a ‘religion’ three 
times by the supreme 
court,”  says Mrs. Miller, 
“ and is a Godless religion, 
teaching that there is no 
higher power to which wa 
answer.”

The United Nations 
documents concerning the 
adoption of lYC connect it 
with other resolutions that 
call for “ establishment of a 
New International Economic 
Order.”  They stress that 
emphasis of lYC is to be at 
the National Level.

In establishing the U.S. 
National Commission for 
lYC (Elxecutive Order No. 
12053) President Carter 
stressed a National ob
servance with the com
mission making recommen- 
dationo on national policies. 
However, letters to in
dividuals, pamphlets, etc. 
tell the gemral public to 
address their efforts on a 
local leve.

“ There is no national 
conference for grass roots 
input. The only avenue to 
influencing the National 
Commission is to be by 
hearings conducted by the 
National Commission. Texas 
has had only one of these 
hearings, hanlly advertised 
at all. Thoe are no Pro- 
Fam ily, P ro-L ife com
missioners which is in 
violation of the Federal 
Advisory Committee Act,”  
Mrs. Miller continued.

“The Southern Baptist 
Convention and the Christian 
L ife  Commission of the 
Southern Baptist (Convention 
and the National Catholic 
Educational Association are 
listed as members of the 
National Organizations 
Advisory Coun^ when in 
fact they are not.

Sevend lYC newsletters 
and UNICEP bibliographies 
contain and recommend a 
book called “ I t e  Children’s 
Rights Movement.”  The 
book applauds Richard 
Farson, John Holt and others 
who advocate total sexual 
freedom for children, 
alternative homo en
v iro n m en ts  in c lu d in g  
residences operated by

chilthen, such as child ex
change programs, 24-hour 
child-care centers, or 
anything a child may choose.

The b ^  contains writings 
by these child advocates 
stating such. This book 
contains sections from a 
group of Youth Liberation 
that has put out the booklet 
“ Growing Up Gay.”  Youth 
Liberation is in favor of 
adult-child sex, child porno
graphy and youth 
p ro s t itu t io n . You th  
Liberation has been lauded 
in the American School 
Board Journal.

Cindy advocates that 
parents, ministers, teachers 
and other concerned citizens 
become informed of 
legislation pending in Austin 
and Washington and let their 
representatives know their 
thinking on legislation that 
affects children and families 
in the nation, the state and 
the local community.

The Eagle Forum puts out 
state and local newsletters 
which keeps its constituents 
informed on legislation.

Recently the Austin 
congress reported these:

Passed: Bill requiring 
doctors to ti7  to save life of 
live-aborted fetus.

r

anywhere from $48 to $55, 
indicating the rates would be 
competitive with other 
commuter airlines flying out 
of Midland Air Terminal.

Permian Airways w ill 
operate under thbd line 
com m u ter c a r r ie r  
regulations. ' The firm  
a lm d y  has an inter-line 
tk k e ti^  agreement with 
Continental Airlines. That 
agreement does not extend 
to freight.

“The cost of riding with us 
to Midland could be leas than 
the cost of parking your car 
once you get to Midland,”  
Andrews said, at Thursday’s 
press conference.

Skipper Travel Agency 
will serve as the local ticket 
agent for Permian Airways. 
The airlines w ill also 
maintain a small ticket 
booth at the Big ^ r in g  
Municipal Airport, Anefrews 
stated.

(flwMkvOwMV ytMtH
NO DAY FOR PICNICKERS — Water was just beginning to back up in Birdwell Park 
immedataly north o f ^  Spring-High School when the above picture was snapped 
Thursday. Those brave enough to gather for a picnic or jogging at the park wo^d 
have had to wear their swim suits. The lake formed by the runoff was still drainmg 
this morning.

( PIMM Mr owm y V «M n )

BIT OF A PROBLEM — Sgt. Richard Doane of the Big Spring Police Department 
studies the problem of a driver whose car was swept off the road and into a ditch at 
N.W. 8th and Bell Streets during Thursday’s rain storm. The vehicle remained there 
until a wrecker pulled it out. No accident report was filled out on the incident because, 
in effect, no accident occurred — Mother Nature appears to have been very pur
poseful, another example of her showing occasional wrath.

Aggravated robbery trial slated Monday
Gilbert Ike Coffee will go picked up near Sweetwater 

to trial for aggravated j„ will attempt to
robbery Monday. He and prove that the pair beat the 

* *  woman and stole the car. 
J o lM ky iU ve  been accused- Bttwards and Coffee were 
oyaM tin g . Gaila Perking •iJtrSterftfter a high speed 
l308(Barnes, with a tire, and chase by Sweetwater

Peace Bob West but he is still 
in custody. Ms Edwards is 
also in custody.

n s E t  ' A s p e c t  ^

stealing her mother’s 1967 
Buick station wagon.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby said the pair were

authorities on April 28. They 
were indicted on May 16. 
Bond was set at $50,000 for 
Coffee by Justice of the

Rick^l Dale Johnson, 
Lubbock, was transferred to 
Howard County jail Thurs
day on an arrest on suspicion 
of felony theft.

PHOTO)

BEAUTIES HURT — Stage hands help Miss Universe entrants (xit from where a 
s t^ e  collapsed and sent about 20 girls to the ground Friday near the end of the contest 
in Perth, Australia.

Howard County 
roads closed

Deaths

Passed: Bill to strengthen 
obscenity laws.

Defeated: All-day kinder
garten bill.

Defeated: Family plan
ning without parental con
sent.

Defeated: More funding 
for day-care centers.

Defeated: Psychological 
treatment o f children 
without parental consent.

Defeated: State-adopted 
textbooks to private achoiols.

D e fea ted : Add itiona l 
funding for displaced 
homeniakers centers.

Defeated: Texas en
dorsement for International 
Year of the Child.

Due to heavy rains 
Thursday Old Gail Road 
near Snyder Highway has 
been temporarily cloaed 
down. However residents 
who live on that road are 
allowed through.

Route 176 at the Martin 
Oxinty Line is also closed 
temporarily.

No trucks are permitted to 
travel through Ector, 
Martin, Midland, Andrews 
and Ward Counties.

Many roads in Howard 
County and surrounding 
areas were cloned Thursday 
but have been reopened.

The county roads were 
Eleventh Place east of the 
Berkley Homes, Rockhouse 
Road and one road qach in 
Coahonu and Knott. ,

F.M. 820 and F.M. 2230 by 
Knott were closed Thursday. 

'Also cloaed was Route 87 five 
miles north of Lamesa.

R. Wheelus
Services for Rogers Ray 

Wheelus, 46, who died at 3:30 
a.m., Wednesday in a local 
hospital following an ex
tended illness, will be at 2 
p.m., today in Sheppard 
Funeral Home Chapid of 
Memories. Burial will follow 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. Officiating will be Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Pallbearers will be T.A. 
Trevino Sr., Fred Scott, Joel 
McMinn, T.A. Trevino Jr., 
Grady Rhone, Dwight 
McCann, Rosendo Santellan 
and James G. Morrow.

The Brownwood native 
married Zola Mae Worn- 
mack in 1938. He farmed 
near O’Damell for a number 
of years before moving to 
Lameea.

Survivors indude his wife; 
a daughter, Tereaa Owpns of 
Arlington; two sons, Howard 
Carroll of Lamesa and 
Harold Don of Houston; and 
one grandchild.

H. Owens Jr.

Shotgun gone
Leland Daniels, 3208 

Drexel, reported a 20-gauge 
shotgun was stolen from his 
parked pick iq> at the Double 
E Welding Supply Thursday. 
Daniels said m  saw a black 
1868 Ford pickup leaving the 
scene aixf going north on 
Highway 350.

LAMESA — Services for 
Howard Owens Jr.. 80, of 
Lamesa were at 5 p.m. 
Thursday at White Funeral 
Home here, with the Rev. 
Grover Hall, pastor of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church in 
Tahoka, officiatiiM.

Owens was buried in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday night 
at his home after a sudden 
Illness. He had been under a 
docti^r’scare.
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OPEN DAILY

9 om TO 9  pm 

CLOSED SUNDAY

1 -  • [

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRTS
ASST. STYLES I  COLORS 

VALUES TO 11.97

MEN'S

SWIM
TRUNKS

ASSORTED 
SIZES 30-42

0 0

2 PIECE

SWIMWEAR
YOUR CHOICE

0 0

C

SJ!

LADIES'
BRUSHED

JEANS
COnON/POLY BLEND

.y

SIZES 10-18

QOO
w

\
H

LADIES'
SKIRTS A N D  

PANTS
ASSORTED STYLES 

AND FABRICS 
S.M.L.

BEACH
BAGS

ASSORTED S n iE S

300
MEN'S'

KNIT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

SOLIDS A STRIPES

S.M.L.AXL. lOO

BOXED KNIT SHIRTS
\ 1

S.M.L.A XL. lOO
ViV EACH EACH

'  -i

¥

LADIES'
DRESSES

ASSOITED STYIES 

VALUES TO ■«.««

EACH

GIRLS'
DRESSES

ASSOATED STTIES 
VALUES TO I2.T7

BOY'S SWIM TRUNKS Cy

2 5 <t 4
PRINTS i  

SOLIDS
EACH

GIRLS' SHORTS
ASSORTEO

STYLES

LADIES'

TOPS A N D  
BLOUSES

TANR TOP, 
SNOIT.SLEEVE,

EACH

GIRLS'

QUILTED
ROBES

100%  NYLON 

ASSORTED COLORS

TODDLERS 
SWIM TRUNKS

S.M.L.

GIRLS'

SWIMWEAR

50 ’
TODDLERS'

SHORTS
m o./ 6X ]  ^

GIRLS'
HALTER

TOPS

BORDEN'S 
FRUIT DRINK

ORANGE OR 
FRUIT PUNCH
1 GAL. JUG

UBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5 OZ. REG. 47*

STAR-KIST 

CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
bViOl.

WHITE SWAN

SUGAR
5LB

JULY CLEARANCE ITEMS ON SALE FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
A LL SALES SUBJECT TO S T O C K - O N - H A N D  OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

S O R R Y -  NO LA Y A W A Y , REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES ON CLEARANCE ITEMS



Will Gen. Haig make it to the top? Weaknesses
First there was George Washington. 

Then came men like Anchew Jackson, 
U.S. Grant, Teddy Roosevelt and

‘Father d  Ms Country,”  some of Ms Bernard W. Rogers.'
contemporaries were probably better 

sidency th
E ^ i^ t  D. Eisenhower. Had he f o u ^  
for the faction which first invited mm.

qualified for the presidency than he
After making known Ms plans to 

Id h e '
was.

'  Robert E. Lee, no doubt, would have 
been included in the elite grtnqp, too.

>  Some didn't make i t  Fellows like
>  John Pershing, George Patton and 
■Z Douglass MacArthur probably 
■Z aspired to the job but for one reason
>  or another, never coMd rally the
>  support needed to join the cremede la
>  creme.

M IUTARY TYPES have always 
;  fascinated the constituency, although 

they don’t always have the qualities 
^ needed to lead a country. Washington 

earned the undying gratitude of Ms 
countrynfien for his ability to inspire
his troops on the battlefield. All
he earned the indestractable

though 
i title.

Jackson was scorned by many for 
Ms lack of social graces but he 
brought a frontier toughness to the 
pres idw y that stood him in good 
stead. Grant felt far more at home 
plotting military strategy than trying 
to bend Congress to Ms wiil. Roosevelt 
survived the slings and arrows aimed 
at Mm. Eisenhower had charisma and 
probably could have been elected 
more often than Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt but one wonders if he had 
a ^  real appetite or talent for the job.

, The world must now be wondering 
about the future of Gen. Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., who recently turned over 
supreme command of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organiution to Gea

retire his uniform, Haig said he was 
keeping his options open. There is not 
much doubt but that m  would accept 
the challenge of being the nepublican 
standard-bearer in the 19M presi
dential race, if it were offered him. 
The big question remains: Can he 
catch lightning in a bottle?

disassociate himself with Richard M. 
Nixon, the star-crossed president. 
Haig was cMef of staff at tite WMte 
House when the Watergate flood 
broke. It is true that he was accused of 
no misdeeds but his inuge suffered 
from the mere fact that he associated 
witii some whose images did get 
tarnished.

Around the rim
Mickie Dickson

Certainly the ease with which the 
general won over our European allies 
established the fact that, in addition to 
having the skills of a soldier, he is 
possessed of unusual political and 
(hplomatic acumen. Some of the king
makers in Washington are already 
speaking of him as presidential 
timber.

Some Remblican stalwarts like 
John Connally, Howard Baker and

HAIG MAY HAVE fatel flaws, 
however. He has not been able to

Ranald Reagan got a running start on 
Haig and may be hard to overtake.

Haig’s cM ^ hope for the ivesidency 
appears to be in emerging as a 
compromise candidate, a fter a , 
stalemate has developed in the race.

Stranger things have happened, but 
it appears nwre likely that Haig will 
settle for a lucrative job in private 
industry or be tapped for the 
presidency of some university.

As I watched a tank battery fire 
Wednesday afternoon on the Homer 
Thorp leaw on Rock House Rd., I 
became aware of some glaring 
dendencies in our fire flu ting 
procedigres and equipment.

The equipment on hand came from 
Sand S p r ii^  in spite of the fact that 
Big Spring was much closer. It didn’t 
have the chemical foam necessary to 
fighting an oil or gas fire wMch, I 
undenitend, the Big Spring fire trucks 
are equipped with.

budget needs cutting, and volunteer 
fire department usually suffer yet 
they are responsible for areas of the 
county that have the oil fires, and 
accidnts involving tanker trucks.

Another dangerous practice around 
Big Sprite is the failure of citizens to 
yield rigM-of-way to emergency 
eauipment on the way to fires. 
Grandon said he almost ran over an 
automobile that failed to pull over and 
stop as he should have until the fire 
equipment passed.

Nothing
special

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

If the idea is to conserve energy. 
President Carter’s speech was a poor 
example. Seldom has so much energy 
been expended by so many to yield so 
little.

The homiletic passages by the 
president were entirely correct. It is 
true that much of America has 
become self-indulgent, true that we 
lust after material comforts, tnie that 
we have little appetite for sacrifice. 
But in what way has Jimmy Carter 
hoisted the banner?

I. (XINCERNING the freezing of oil 
imports at the 1977 level: What good 
will freezing at that level do if OPEC, 
say a year, or even a few months from 
now, raises its prices? If it raises the 
price of oil by SO percent — com
parable to the raise this year — then 
we might as well be increasing our 
imports by 50 percent at current 
prices. What did President Carter tell 
us about pressures we would bring on 
OPEC? The answer is: Nothing. He 
did cite the great effort mounted in 
1942 to create a synthetic rubber in
dustry. He did not mention that during 
that period we were fighting a war 
against those powers that were 
preventing us from buying rubber. As 
the saying goes, I do not advocate war 
against the OPEC nations. 1 do ad  ̂
vocate a policy designed to prevent a

Anyone who taught Jimmy Carter 
as a schoolboy that American "causes 
were always just" misled him deeply.

1 CANT nOGER OUT THESENCV THEY WAm GIVE USMDNEYTOBUltPUSA BIGGER STILL

• •

Appetite suppressors have place
ruinous extortion.

And besides, Mr. Carter’s jut-jawed 
announcement that never again in the 
Mstory of America will we impart 

V more oil than we Ad in 1977 can only 
have brsught a yawn at the chan
celleries of the Persian Gulf. Because 
how much oil we import in 1981 is 
almost certainly a decision that won’t 
be made by ex-President Carter.

2. WMIe exhorting the American 
people to show courage, and to be 
disposed to sacrifice. President 
Carter showed exactly n o courage. 
The only specific victim of his entire 
speech, other than the seven deadly 
vices, was the oil companies’ windfall 
profits These he proposes to seize — 
in order to launch a great program for 
the production of more e n ^ y m  What 
this means, when you stick it in 
boiling water and burn off the fat, is 
that he proposes that the energy 
business become a public rather than 
a private enterprise. To do this in the 
context of the speech in which he talks 
about bloated government, about 
government remote from the people, 
shows either great gall of great 
simple-mindedness.

Pau/ E. Ruble ,  M .D .

IN MEN’nONING the reinvigora- 
tion of our search for energy, our 
president, summoning us to bravery 
on the field, fails even to mention 
thermonuclear energy — even in a 
catalogue of potential energy sources 
so comprehensive that it included 
everything except Laetrile. The 
American people are supposed to 
exhibit courage enough to face the 
moral equivalent of war. Their 
president doesn’t show courage 
enough tooffend Jane Fonda.

3 Mr Carter’s self-righteousness is 
distressing. He gave us to understand 
that among the fallen idols of America 
are the presidency, once revered but 
along came "Watergate” ; and the 
notion that “ otr causes were alwara 
just,”  and along came Vietnam. The 
presidency has not always been 
honored in Am erica, and the 
Watergate scandal is hardly more 
subversive of presidential moral 
authority than the huge distance 
between Jimmy Carter’s promises to 
tile American people as a campaigner 
and his performance as president.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 67 and trying 
to lose some of my 250 pounds. The 
doctor has prescribed Tenuate 
Dospan. Another doctor, a friend of 
mine, told me he doesn’t like this type 
of medicine and says he will not 
prescribe it. It really does leave me 
with a feeling of being up tight and 
tense. I stopped them once and felt 
different, more relaxed. 1 would like 
your opinion. Would you prescribe 
th is?-W .A.P.

Doctors must tailor a weigM loss 
program to the individual iMsed on 
many factors. For most, diet alone 
and a lot of willpower are sufficient. 
For some diet and the kind of drug you 
maintain may be appropriate.

Tenuate Dospan (diethylproprion) 
is a so-called "anorectic" drug. It 
suppresses the appetite by acting on 
the nervous system. Drugs that work 
this way can cause nervousness, the 
“ uptightness’ ’ you mention. You. 
seem to be greatly overweight, 
probably to the point of endangering 
your health. For this reason, and 
because other methods of w e i^ t 
control have failed, I would not 
hesitate to ^ v e  the drug a try. 
Effective weight loss should occur 
wiUiin the first month. If not, 
discontinue taking it. Also, the drug 
can cause a rise in blood pressure. 
And it can be abused.

For all these reasons, it is used 
cautiously and never frivolously for a 
weight loss program. It can be a 
convenient, temporary crutch to help 
the obese person rid himself of bad 
eating habits. Otherwise, once you 
stop taking it the pounds quidily 
return.

may take until noon to "limber up" 
sufficiently to do chores.

There may be other joint pain, and 
with some the temporal artery 
(located in the temple area) may be 
swollen and tender. Some patients 
complain of jaw pain. There may be a 
Mgh Mood s^imentation rate. That’s 
the rate at which Mood cells settle 
down to the bottom of a vial of whole 
Wood The polymyalgia rheumatica 
patient is frequently anemic.

This frequently missed condition 
does respond dramatically to Pred
nisone (cortisone). Small daily doses 
may be needed for months to three 
years. After that symptoms may 
subside. Other arthritis drugs or 
aspirin <io not help. The cause is not 
known.

Dear Dr. RuMe: Explain how a hair 
transplant works. I thought that if 
hair was removed it would Ae. — N.C.

The hair Aes, but the follicle lives 
on to produce another hair — if the 
transplant is successful. The surgeon 
removes a ’ ’plug,’ ’ incluAng hairs 
and follicles. Siort of like transplanting 
a tree. If the root structure is intact, 
the transplanted tree continues to live 
and produce new leaves.

FOR MRS. P.Y. — Theoretically, 
electrolysis should work. It does for 
many women who have mild un
desired hair problems. But the 
technique is no better than the 
technician using it. It takes skill and 
accuracy to get to the source of the

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 66 and am 
taking Prednisone for a condition 
called polymyalgia rheumatica. What 
are the possibilities that this will go 
away? When? Is there any news as to 
a treatment or what causes this? Is it 
common? — I.H.

My answer
Billy Graham

Women past 55 frequently get this. 
It is fairiy common, p^ lups as 
common as gout. The chief sign is 
morning stiffness in the upper legi or 
amu. It’s usually so severe that one 
needs help getting out of bed, and it
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you
Uiink Christians are still su p p o^
to keep the Ten Commandments?
-P .S .R .
DEAR P.S.R.: Yes. One reason is 

because every one of the Com
mandments, either by example or 
teaching, was repeated by our Lord 
and echoed in the rest of the New 
Testament.

The Ten Commandments are more 
than a set of rules. They reflect the 
very nature of God himself. God is 
holy and perfect, and His Law (given 
in the Ten Commandments) gives us 
His will for human life. Remember 
that the BiUe comnuinds us to be 
holy, and it would be impossible to 
fulfill tins command unless we 
followed the Law of God. “ Be holy, 
because I am holy”  ( I  Peter 1:16, New 
International Version). Remember 
that if you are a Christian you are 
called not only to believe in Christ, but 
to follow Him and obey Him as His 
disciple. We are c a lM  “ to obey 
everything I have comnuinded you” 
(Matthew 28.20, NIV). Jesus said, “ If 
anyone loves me, he will obey my 
teaching;; (John 14:23, N IV ).

Sometimes I tiiink we fail to see just 
how profound the Ten Comandments

THE CALL FOR tills emergency 
had to go through the sheriffs office to 
the proper area to answer it, losing 
pkecious moments for two messages 
— one to the sheriff and the other to 
the fire station applicable, when one 
call to the Big Spring fire department 
should have prciduc^ fire equipment 
properly equipped to hanAe Uie fire in 
qpestion.

hair — the follicle. Ask a dermatolo
gist to recommend a technician in 
whom he has confidence. A pro
fessional electrolysis technician 
should have the proper credentials — 
education, etc.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I had a prostate 
gland operation recently and learned 
much to my surprise that when I 
ejaculate (or seem to ejaculate) with 
intercourse there is no semen 
produced. Is tMs part of the post
surgery picture? — R.O.

It is for many, and is no cause for 
concern. The ejaculate (semen) is 
channeled away from its regular 
route (penis) into the bladder.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! The booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the level 
best suited to your individual needs. 
For a copy write to  Dr. Ruble in care 
of the Bijg S ^ n g  Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope and 50 cents.

Headaches — you can beat them! 
Write to Dr. Ruble, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Tame Headaches”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever passible.

really are. Take the Commandment, 
"You shall not steal”  (Exodus 20:15). 
Does that only apply to things like 
burglary or shoplifting? Yes, it ap
plies to such things, but think also of 
other vrays we steal. Perhaps we 
cheat our employer by being lazy or 
taking too much time from our work. 
Or perhaps we take credit for what 
someone else has done. The point is 
this: there are all kinds of ways we 
can gain wrongfully what is not ours, 
and the Bible commands us here to be 
absolutely honest in every situation.

Remember, however, that we are 
not saved because we keep the Ten 
Commandments. In fact, the more we 
understand them, the more aware we 
will be of the many ways we break 
them every day in deed and thought. 
We can never be saved by our good 
works. Only Ctiirist can save us, for He 
alone was perfect and He alone 
provided a sufficient sacrifice for our 
sins by giving Himself on the Cross. 
But once we have come to Him, our 
desire should be to please Him bi all 
we do. That will not be just an 
obligatien, but a joy because we wUt 
be serving One who loves lu and 
whom we love in return.

I was informed that Big Spring fire 
department equipment could not be 
used beyond two miles of the city. Just 
how nuiny tank batteries and o ^ r  oil
^utoment including oil wells are 
insitie the city of Big Spring? TMs
seems like a terriMe waste to limit
Big Spring equipment to fight 

d filling station firesautonaobile and 
only with thousands of dollars in
vested in oil production around the 
county with no proper equipment to 
control fires on leases and in oil fields.

IT  SEEMS TO me that it would be a 
good investment for the county to 
equip the volunteer fire departinents 
with the chemical foam and other 
necessities to fighting expensive oil 
fires.

I also think it would make better 
sense for the nearest, best equipped 
fire fighting paraphenalia to be 
dispensed to fight county fires.

In adAtion to the thousands of 
dollars lost such as two 250 barrel tank 
batteries burned in this fire is the loss 
of production when the four w ^  
pumping into these tanks had to be 
shut down to keep the fire from 
spreading to them. In adAtion to the 
dollar loss is the loss in precious 
energy we’re all cautioned on every 
hand to conserve.

WMle speaking of emergency needs
of Howard CounW, I woAd like to put 
a plug in for a v(Nunteer rescue squad

Rev. Bill Grandon, volunteer 
fireman from Sand Springs, pointed 
out the fact that the volunteer fire 
departments were limited severely 
when it came to fire fighting and 
emergency equipment. When the

with trained Emergency MeAcal 
Technicians to answer emergency 
call to wrecks, heart attach victims, 
drownings, etc. A lot of lives could be 
saved tint are now lost, and damage 
could be prevented from too long a 
wait for attention by professionals.

Too crowded

Jack Andersan,

WASHINGTON — aearing the DC- 
10 for return to the skies may ^  one 
specific air safety problem, ^ t  plenty 
more remain. .

How will they be dealt with — one at 
a time following each new disaste, or 
with a well-planned, comprehensive 
approach that will bring safety 
techniques abreast of air travel’s 
speed, comfortand convenience?
" I t  'depends Ob'"'the public’ s 
awareness of the problems, and the 
pressure that can be brought on 
airlines and government regulators to 
come to grips with them. To find out 
what are the greatest dangers facing 
the flying public, we surveyed 
aviation expertsn employees and 
consumer grmps.

The answers varied, in large part 
depending on the particAar axe that 
each group has to grind. But the basic 
proMem all parties agreed on is our 
increasingly crowded skies — a 
proMem that can only get more 
serious as the years go by.

system to prevent mid-air crashes 
like the one that claimed 144 lives at 
San Diego last year.

CRITICS OF THE FED ERAL 
Aviation Administration, including 
Ralph Nader’s Aviation Consumer 
Action Project and the Airline 
Passengers Association, say the FAA 
is slow to a n t id p ^  saUriy pniblienu, 
besUrrinit^'iisu only ilfter disaster 
strikes. They cf(e the DC-lO's struc
tural defects, sudi as the engine- 
mount crack that caused the recent 
crash in Chicago and the cargo-door 
latch failure that took 346 lives in a 
1974 Paris crash.

Federal regulators deny that they 
have sacrifice passenger safety to
the “ kem ’em flying” demands of the 
airlie industry. The FAA traditionally

AIR TRAVEL IS booming. Sharper 
competition, lower prices, ttie growth 
of private aviation, even the growing 
Afficulty of going long distance by 
automobile, have all contributed to an 
irreveraible upsurge in flying. The 
number of passengers increased 13 
percent last year alone.

But airport facilities and safety 
equipment haven’t kept pace with the 
Jet Age technology that has made air 
travel so cheap and popular. Ter
minals that were ig>-to-Aite a decade 
ago are now c losed  with trafeic, 
increasing the already heavy risks of 
the most critical moments in 
aviation: Takeoffs, approaches and 
lanAngs.

One solution, favored especially by 
private pilots, is the provision of smaU 
"satellite”  airports near metropolitan 
areas to relieve congestion at the 
commercial facilities. The airline 
industry looks to its technicians for a 
solution: Planes coAd land even 
closer together, according to the Air 
Transport Association, if engineers 
could sdve the problem A  “ wake 
vortex,”  the poweriA swirl A  air that 
fAlowsa jet in flight.

For thrir part, the airline pilots 
have for years been agitating for 
more advanced safety eqApment. 
Though they’re better off than Charles 
Lindbtogh, who could see where the 
Spirit A  St. Louis was going only 
through a periscope, today’s jet pilots 
must still depend Atimately on their 
own vision to avoid other a ircrAt in 
the high-speed traffic jams over

countera criticism by noting thaL on a 
per-mile basis, air travA is far safer 
than driving on the nation’s highways.

Other problems include pilot fatigue 
— exacerbated by the time lag and 
irregular hours brought on by high- 
spe^  jet travel — and inadequate 
crash siavivability safeguarck that 
enk keep a minor accident from 
turning mto a hAocaust A  fire or toxic 
fumes. Both these problems invAve 
economic factors of profit and loss, 
and so far neither the airline industry 
nor the FAA is convinced that ection is 
worth the expense.

WASHINGTON WHIRL: It wiU cost 
$233,000 more to keep a roA over Vice 
President Writer Mondale’s head tMs 
year. The 86-year-Ad slate roA  on the 
vice presidential residence in 
Washinj^on is in such poor shape, it 
was de(Hded to replace tlie whole thing 
rather than continue to patch the 
leaks on a piecemeal basis. Last year 
alone It cost $7,000 to keep raindrops 
from falling on the veep’s head.

Jimmy Carter’s successful “ Anti- 
Washin^on”  stance in 1978 seems to
have caught (Xi among presidential 
candidates this year. At least five A

airporU. They desperately need a 
collison-avoidancecomputerized

the president’s pAential challengers
— Ronald Reagan, George Bush, John 
Connally, R o b ^  Dole and Phil Crane
— have set up their national campaign 
headquarters across the Potomac 
River in Northern VirgMa. Mean- 
wMle, “ Mr. Outside”  A  1978 has 
become “ Mr. Inside" this time 
around. Carter is running from a 
headquarters in the District A  
CAumbA.

There’s another Jimmy Carter in 
government service in Washington. 
He’s a doorkeeper at the House A  
Representatives. Unlike hA short- 
timer namesake in the White House, 
thA Jimmy Carter has been here 
since x967.

F
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Church of God begins 
Vacation 0ble School

I Photo by Androa Cohoii)

CHURCH DEDICATION — The parish of Midway Baptist Church will hold a 
dedication to the new structure, Sunday, 2:20 p.m. The total cost for the new church, 
above, is $150,000. All the inside work was vdunteered by church members, above 
right. The dedication is open to the public.

College Park Church of 
God, 603 Tulane, will have 
Vacation Bible School daily 
during the coming week.

Classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 
July 23-27, at the church.

liiere  will be singing, 
Bible lessons and crafts. 
Refreshments w ill be 
provided during a morning 
break in activities.

Bus service is available by 
calling 267-2997 or 267-6936.

Bible School will conclude 
with Parents Night, Friday. 
A program concerning what 
the children were taught 
during the week will be 
presented. Refreshments 
will be served.

The church urges parents 
to allow their children to 
take port in the week-long 
fellowship with other 
children their ages.

Calvary Baptist Church reconsideration
begins revivai Sunday Women priests gaining favor

^unri/ay ii.OO

A week-long revival at 
Calvary Baptist Church 
begins Sunday with services 
at lla.m . andep.m.

Evangelist Dr. David 
Kimberly of Alice will speak 
at the services. Song leader 
is Layne Conners.

S p ^ ia l music per
sonalities will be featur^  at 

,7 :^  p m; riighd^MWjhricee. 
through Friday. The, lineup 
includes ‘ ‘Nev( L ife ,”  
Monday, G. Tello, Tuesday; 
Mount Bethel Choir, Wed
nesday; College Baptist 
Youth Groig), Thursday; and 
Daphna Smith and Claudia 
Stabeno, Friday 

Kimberly, who was called 
to preaching at the age of 17 
in the First Baptist Church of 
San Antonio, attended 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
There he met his wife, 
Barbara Ellen. He 
graduated with a B.S. 
Degree in Speech.

Kimberly holds a Master 
of Divinity from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He 
recently received his Doctor 
of Ministry Degree from the 
Luther Rice Seminary in 
Jacksonville. F la.

DR. DAVID KIMBERLY

Kimberly has pastured at 
churches in Tennyson, 
Purdon and Waxahachie. He 
has been pastor at the West 
Main Baptist Church in Alice 
for the past five years.

He has held the 
associational offices of VPS 
Director, Missions Director, 
Evangelism Director and 
Baptist Standard Director.

He and his wife, have a 
daughter, Suellen, II, and a 
son, John David, 6.

Although the tactics have 
turned more diplomatic, the 
drive for admission of 
women to the Roman 
Catholic priesthood is 
gathering force, with a rising 
share of American Catholics 
favoring it.

While those doing so still 
are a minority, a new Gallup 
poll finds that they now 
amount to 40 percent, a 
figure that has risen steadily 
and swiftly from 36 percent 
in 1977 and 29 percent in 1974.

At the same time, nuns and 
other groups of church 
women have joined in new, 
widely inclusive coalitions to 
press for o ffic ia l re 
examination of the issue.

As part of a "Second 
Argument P ro jec t,”  a 
petition bearing 13,000 
signatures was presented to 
U.S. Catholic bishops at their 
spring meeting in Chicago, 
urging them to seek such 
reconsideration.

It asked them to seek 
"withdrawal of the second 
argument" set forth in the 
1977 declaration by the 
Vatican's congregation of 
doctrine that women cannot 
be ordained because they 
lack “ natural resemblance"

to Christ.
"This argument demeans 

all women and priests by 
claiming that male physical 
sexuality is the fun
dam en ta lly  im portant 
element in the priestly 
representation of the 
church," the petition says.

Its signatures were 
gathered by a newly formed 
Women of the Church 
Coalition, made up of 13 
women's and social justice 
groups, and presented to 
Bishop Michael F. McAuliffe 
of Jefferson City, Mo., head 
of a bishops' committee on 
women.

Another coalition of eight 
n a tion a l s is te r s

organizations, called Sisters 
Uniting, urged continued 
dialogue on the issue, saying 
they question the 
"theological reasoning" of 
the Vatican declaration.

Meanwhile, the new 
Gallup poll, commissioned 
by Preists for Equality and 
the Quixote Center in Mt. 
Ranier, Md., found that 
while support for women 
priests is growing among 
Catholics, “ strong op
position" has declin^ from 
47 per cent in 1974 to 36 
percent in 1979.

II also found the proportion 
favoring such ordinations 
have topped the half-way 
mark in several categories.

Foursquare Women 

appointed to offices

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2000 FM 700 Watt

Sunday School 9i45 a,m.
Mornln9  Worship 11 lOO a.m. 
Evening Worship 7t00 p.m.

> aiJ niiAii .i~.,..
In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ we welcome you to 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that you 
will find our service inspiring, our people friendly, and 
our message life changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 
to extend to you an invitation to come and join us in 
service to our Lord.

Phillip McClendon, pastor

Lutherans adopt stand on abortion
ST LOUIS — The 

Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, with 6,000 North 
American congregations 
having 2.7 million members, 
met in convenbon here J,uly 
6-13.

Among the 1,000 voting 
delegates in sessions at 
Cervantes Convention 
Center in the church's 
headquarters city of St. 
Louis were Don Newjar, lay 
delegate from Midland, and 
Carroll C. Kohl, clergy 
delegate from Big Spring.

Each pair of elected 
delegates represents an 
average of ten local LCMS 
congregations. The Synod 
meets every two years.

The 1979 Missouri Synod 
convention, with the theme 
“God Opens Doors...”  acted 
on 185 resolutions, most 
directed at church programs 
and activities for the next 
two years and beyond.

Many observed that the 
atmosphere of this con
vention was much calmer 
than others in recent years, 
when the Synod underwent a 
doctrinal controversy over 
interpretabon of the Bible.

A missions thrust was 
evident throughout the 
convention, with more than 
20 resolubons passed which 
would dramatically increase 
the Synod's mission activity 
and awareness during the 
19e0's.

Among other major ac- 
bons, the Synod convention 
took a stronig stand against 
abortion on demand, adopted 
a new hymn book and ex
tended for the next two years 
its “ fellowship in protests”  
with ITie American Lutheran 
Church.

The abortion resolubon 
labels that practice a 
"heinous crime against the 
will of God,”  and calls for a 
human life amendment to 
the U.S. Constitubon.

The Itymn book, which will 
be a revised edition of the 
Lutheran Book of Worship, 
(LBW) is designated as “ an 
offic ia l hymnal”  of the 
Synod. It will be available 
from the church's Concordia 
Publishing House in mid- 
1980.

Adopbon of the revised 
book came after a study 
pointing to doctrinal and.

Revival services set 
at Church of God

Jim Curtis, pastor of 
Montgomery Place Church 
of God in Albuquerque, 
N.M., will speak at special 
revival services at First 
Church of God, 2000 Main.

Revival services will be 
held Sunday through Wed
nesday with evening ser
vices at 7:30p.m.

Curtis is well known in 
West Texas, having served

as a minister in Odessa and 
Dallas. He is a member of 
the Gulf Coast Bible College 
Board of Trustees.

His acbve ministry with 
Church of God began when 
he conducted his first revival 
meeting at age 17.

The public is invited to 
attend these special ser
vices.

other problems with the 
LBW, which is used by three 
other Lutheran bodies.

By an overwhelm ing 
majority of 861 to 147, the 
delegates approved con
tinuation of “ fellowship in 
protest" with The American 
Lutheran Church. Two 
earlier attempts failed which 
would have amended the 
resolution to specify 
suspension of fellowship.

The LCMS and ALC have 
had fellowship allowing 
pastors to exchange pulpits 
and members to commune in 
each others churches since 
1969. Since then, however, 
doctrinal disagreements 
have surfaced between the 
LCMS and ALC (respw- 
tively the second and third 
largest Lutheran bodies on 
the continent) leading to 
declaration of “ fellowship in 
protest”  at the Synod's 1977 
convention

Among other action, 
delegates approved a $40 
million fund raising cam
paign, authorized a new 
deaconess training program, 
gave “ partner church”  
status to its Brazil District, 
and called for increased 
ministry to native 
Am ericans, h ispan ics, 
blacks and older people.

In elections, 115 persons 
were chosen to serve on 27 
nabonal church committees.

Chairing most convenbon 
sessions was LCMS 
President Dr. J.A.O. Preus, 
who is mid-way through his 
third four-year term. As the 
convention drew to a close, 
Preus said he was “ thankful 
for the positive, mission- 
minded and peac^ul nature 
of the convention.”

The United Foursquare 
Women organized July 12 in 
the home of Mrs. Ramona 
Herbert. 1308 E I7th.

First term officers were 
appointed by the Foursquare 
Gospel Church pastor. Rev. 
Willis Sparks.

Appointed to office were 
Ramona Herbert, president; 
Jean Ward, vice president; 
Lola Cockerham, treasurer; 
and Gladys Russell, 
secretary.

Circles of ministry were 
chosen by members who will 
serve according to their 
interests. Chairpersons of 
the circles are Gladys

Russell, Dorcas Circle; Sally 
Sparks, Martha Circle; Lola 
Cockerham, Naomi Circle; 
Jean Ward, Ruth Circle; 
Ramona Herbert, Mary 
Circle; and Sandy Stamper, 
Lydia Circle

The group is presently 
involved in a study of 
emotional and inner healing 
being taught by Ramona 
Herbert.

Anyone who is interested 
in attending a meeting or 
being a member of the group 
is welcome. Members of 
other churches are also 
welcome.

o/tce in  w  ie t/  io

Guest Evangelist will be Jim Curtis from the Montgomery Ploce Church of 
God in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

C ollege Pork Church o f God
INVITES YOU I

to
D A ILY  V A C A TIO N  BIBLE SCHOOLU

July 23-27 
9:00-11:30

There will be singing, refreshments, lessons and 
crafts. TransporUtion: 267-2997 or 267-6936

July 22 through 25 
Sunday 
through 
Wednesday

Sun.
10:45a.m. 7:30p.m . 
Mon.-Wed.
7:30 p.m.

JIM CURTIS

F I R S T  C R X Y R C R  O F  €IOI>
2009 Main Street Big Spring, Texas
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First Christian Church
\

(Disciples o f  Christ)

IITM  ANOOOLIAO 
PMONB MT.7ISI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:(X) Youth Meetings 
6 :X  Study Group
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J l - J

H e a r R e v. J .W . Fa rm e r
District Superintendent 

West Texas A ssem bly o f God
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J.W. FARMER
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O F  G O D
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Will Gen. Haig make it to the top? Weaknesses
First there was George Washington. 

Then came men Hke Andrew Jackson, 
U.S. Grant, Teddy Rooaevelt and

“ Father of fats Country,”  some of Ms
contemporaries were probably better 

aldency th
D w iA t D. Eisenhower. Had he fouA t 

r me faction which first invited mm.

qualified for the presidency than he

fori
was.

 ̂ Robert E. Lee, no doubt, would have 
been included in the elite group, too.

>  Some didn't make i t  Fellows like 
I John Pershing, George Patton and

Douglass MacArthur probably 
T aspinMl to the Job but, for one reason
> or another, never could rally the
>  support needed to Join the creme de la 

creme.

■: M ILITARY TYPES have always
: fascinated the constituency, although 

they don’t always have the qualities 
y ne^ed to lead a country. Washington 

earned the undying gratitude of Ms 
countrymen for his ability to inspire

Jackson was scorned by many for 
Ms lack of social graces but he 
brought a frontier toughneas to the 
presidibcy that stood him in good 
stead. Grwit felt far more at home 
plotting military strategy than trying 
to bend Congress to Ms will. Roosevelt 
survived the slings and arrows aimed 
at him. Eisenhower had charisma and 
probably could have been elected 
more often than FrankHn Delano 
Roosevelt but one wonders if he had 
a ^  real appetite or talent for the Job.

Bernard W. Rogers.
After making knoWn his plans to 

retire his uniform, Haig said he was 
keeping his options o ^ .  There is not 
much doubt but that m  would accept 
the challange of being the republican 
standanMwarer in the 1980 presi
dential race, if it were offered him. 
The big question remains: Can he 
catch lightning in a bottle?

disassociate himself with Richard M. 
Nbcoii, the star-crossed president. 
Haig was chief of staff at the White 
House when the Watergate flood 
broke. It is true that he was accused of 
no misdeeds but his image suffered 
from the mere fact that he associated 
with some whose images did get 
tarnished.

Around the rim
Mickie Dickson

his troops on the battlefield. Although
le title.he earned the indestnictable

The world must now be wondering 
about the hiture of Gen. Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., who recently turned over 
supreme command M the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organiution to Gen.

Certainly the ease with which the 
general won over our European allies 
established the fact that, in addition to 
having the skills of a soldier, he is 
p osses^  of unusual pMitical and 
diplomatic acumen. Some of the king
makers in Washington are already 
speaking of him as presidential 
timba*. I

HAIG MAY HAVE fatal flaws, 
however. He has not been able to

a bl
Howard Baker and 

Ranald Reagan got a running start on 
Haig and nuy be hard to overtake.

Haig's chief hope for the presidency 
appears to be in emerging as a 
compromise candidate, a fter a, 
stalemate has developed in the race.

Stranger things have happened, but 
it appears more likely that Haig wQl 
settle for a lucrative Job in private 
industry or be tapped for the 
presidency of some university.

As I watched a tank battery Are 
Wednesday afternoon on the Homer 
Thorp lease on Rock House Rd., I 
became aware of some glaring 
defidencies in our fire flu tin g  
procedigres and equipnMnt.

The equipment on hand came firom 
Sand S p r ii^  in spite of the fact that 
Big Spring was much closer. It didn’t 
have the chemical foam necessary to 
fighting an oil or gas fire wMch, I 
understand, the Big Spring fire  trucks 
are equipped with.

budget needs cutting, and volunteer 
Are department usually suffer yet 
they are responsible for areas of the 
county that have the oU Ares, and 
accidents involving tanker trucks.

Another dangerous practice around 
Big Spriiv is the failure of citizens to 
yield rigM-of-way to emergency 
eouinment on the way to fires. 
Grandon said he almost ran over an 
automobile that failed to pull over and 
stop as he should have until the fire 
equipment passed.

Nothing
special

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

If the idea is to conserve energy. 
President Carter's speech was a poor 
example. Seldom has so much energy 
been expended by so many to yield so
little.

The homiletic passages by the 
president were entirely correct. It is 
true that much of America has 
become self-indulgent, true that we 
lust after material comforts, true that 
we have little appetite for sacrifice. 
But in what way has Jimmy Carter 
hoisted the banner?

ICANinOGEROin*THESEFETtS. 
M C V im W A k T X G lV E U S  

j r n n o B w C p lt e A  
B io G E R sn a i

t'i.

I. IDNCERNING the freezing of oil 
imports at the 1977 levri; What good 
will freezing at that level do if OPEC, 
say a year, or even a few months from 
now, raises its prices? U it raises the 
price of oil by 50 percent — com
parable to the raise this year — then 
we might as well be increasing Jour 
imports by 50 percent at cu rrat 
prices. What did President CarterX^ 
us about pressures we would bring dn 
OPEC? The answer is: Nothing. He 
did cite the great effort mounted in 
1942 to create a synthetic rubber in
dustry He did not mention that during 
that period we were fighting a war 
against those powers that were 
preventing us from buying rubber. As 
the saying goes, I do not advocate war 
against the OPEC nations. I do ad
vocate a policy designed to prevent a

Appetite suppressors have place
ruinous extortion

And besides, Mr. Carter’s Jut-jawed 
announcement that never again in the 
Mstory of America will we impart 
more oil than we <kd in 1977 can only 
have brought a yawn at the chan
celleries of the Persian Gulf. Because 
how much oil we import in 1981 is 
almost certainly a decision that won’t 
be made by ex-President Carter.

2. While exhorting the American 
people to show courage, and to be 
disposed to sacrifice. President 
Carter showed exactly n o courage. 
The only specific victim of his entire 
speech, other than the seven deadly 
vices, was the oil companies' windfall 
profits These he proposes to seize — 
in order to launch a great program for 
the production of more e n ^ y m  What 
this means, when you stick it in 
boiling water and bum off the fat, is 
that he proposes that the energy 
business become a public rather than 
a private enterprise. To do this in the 
context of the speech in which he talks 
about bloated government, about 
government remote from the people, 
shows either great gall of great 
simple-mindedness.

Paul  E.  Ruble ,  M .D .  '

IN MENTIONING the reinvigora- 
tion of our search for energy, our 
president, summoning us to bravery 
on the field, fails even to mention 
thermonuclear energy — even in a 
catalogue of potential energy sources 
so comprehensive that it included 
everything except Laetrile. The 
American people are supposed to 
exhibit courage enough to face the 
moral equivalent of war. Their 
president doesn’t show courage 
enough tooffend Jane Fonda.

3 Mr Carter’s self-righteousness is 
distressing. He gave us to understand 
that among the fallen idols of America 
are the presidency, once revered but 
along came "Watergate’ ’ ; and the 
notion that “ our causes were always 
just,’ ’ and along came Vietnam. The 
presidency has not always been 
honored in Am erica, and the 
Watergate scandal is hardly more 
subversive of presidential moral 
authority than the huge distance 
between Jimmy Carter’s promises to 
the American people as a campaigner 
and his performance as president.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 67 and trying 
to lose some of my 250 pounds. The 
doctor has prescribed Tenuate 
Dospan. Another doctor, a friend of 
mine, told me he doesn't like this type 
of medicine and says he will not 
prescribe it. It really does leave me 
with a feeling of being up tight and 
tense. I s t o p ^  them once and felt 
different, more relaxed. I would like 
your opinion Would you p iw r ib e  
th is?-W .A.P.

Doctors must tailor a weigM loss 
program to the individual based on 
many factors. For most, diet alone 
and a lot of willpower are sufficient. 
For some diet and the kind of drug you 
maintain may be appropriate.

Tenuate Dospan (diethylproprion) 
is a so-called “ anorectic”  drug. It 
suppresses the appetite by acting on 
the nervous system. Dru^ that work 
this way can cause nervousness, the 
“ uptightness” you mention. You> 
seem to be grratly overweight, 
probobly to the point of endangering 
your health. For this reason, and 
because other methods of weight 
control have failed, I would not 
hesitate to ^ v e  the drug a try. 
EAective w r i^ t  loss should occur 
within the first month. If  not, 
discontinue taking it. Also, the drug 
can cause a rise in blood pressure. 
And it can be abused.

For all these reasons, it is used 
cautiously and never frivolously for a 
weigM Im  program. It can be a 
convenient, temporary crutch to help 
the obese person rid himself of bad 
eating habits. Otherwise, once you 
stop taking it the pounds qu iA ly 
return.

may take until noon to “ limber up”  
sufficiently to do chores.

There may be other joint pain, and 
with some the. temporal artery 
(located in the temple area) may be 
swollen and tender Some patients 
complain of jaw pain. There may be a 
high Mood s^imentation rate. That’s 
the rate at-which Mood cells settle 
down to the bottom of a vial of whole 
Mood The polymyalgia rheumatica 
patient is frequently anemic.

This frequently missed condition 
does respoiid dramatically to Pred
nisone (cortisone). Small daily doaes 
may be needed for months to three 
years After that symptoms may 
subside. Other arthritis drugs or 
aspirin do not help The cause is not 
known

Dear Dr. RuMe: Explain how a hair 
transplant works. I thought that if 
hair was removed it would die. — N.C.

The hair dies, but the follicle lives 
on to produce another hair — if the 
transplant is successful. The surgeon 
removes a “ plug,”  including hairs 
and follicles. Sort of like transplanting 
a tree. If the root structure is intact, 
the transplanted tree continues to live 
and prodiicenew leaves.

FOR MRS. P.Y. — Theoretically, 
electrolysis should work. It does for 
many women who have mild un
desired hair problems. But the 
technique is no better than the 
technician using it. It takes skill and 
accuracy to get to the source of the

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 66 and am 
taking Prednisone for a condition 
called polymyalgia rheumatica. What 
are the possibilities that this will go 
away? When? Is there any news as to 
a treatment or what causes this? Is it 
common? — I.H.

My answer
Billy Graham

Anyone who taught Jimmy Carter 
as a schoolboy that American “ causes 
were always just”  misled Mm steeply.

Women post 55 frequently get this. 
It is fairly common, perlups as 
common as gout. The chief sign is 
morning stiffness in the upper legs or 
arms. It’s usually so severe that one 
needs help gettiiM out of bed, and it
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think Christians are still su p p o^  
to keep the Ten Commandments?
-P .S .R .
DEAR P.S.R.: Yes. One reason is 

because every one of the Com- 
mandntMnts, either by example or 
teaching, was repeated by our Lord 
and echoed in the rest of the New 
Testament.

The Ten Commandments are more 
than a set of rules. They reflect the 
very nature of God hiniself; God is 
holy and perfect, and His Law (given 
in the Ten Commandments) gives us 
His will for human life. Remember 
that the BiMe commands us to be 
holy, and it would be impossible to 
fulfill this command unless we 
followed the Law of God. “ Be holy, 
because I am holy”  (I  Peter 1:16, New 
International Version). Remember 
that if you are a Christian you are 
called not only to believe in Christ, but 
to follow Him and obey Him as His 
disciple. We are ca lM  “ to obey 
everything I have commanded you”  
(Matthew 28:20, NIV). Jesus said, “ If 
anyone loves me, he wUl obey my 
tssching; ; (John 14:23, NIV).

Sometimes I think we fail to see Just 
how profound the Ten Comandments

THE CALL FOR this emergency 
hadio go through the sheriffs office to 
the proper area to answer it, lasing 
precious moments for two messages 
— one to the sheriff and the other to 
the fire station applicable, when one 
call to the Big Spring Are department 
should have pnxhic^ fire equipment 
properly equipped to handle uie fire in 
question.

hair — the follicle. Ask a dermatolo
gist to recommend a technician in 
whom he has coitfidence. A pro
fessional electrolysis technician 
should have the proper credentials — 
education, etc.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I had a prostate 
gland operation recently and learned 
much to my surprise that when I 
ejaculate (or seem to ejaculate) with 
intercourse there is no semen 
produced. Is tMs part of the post- 
surgery picture? — R.O.

It is for many, and is no cause for 
concern. The ejaculate (semen) is 
channeled away from its regular 
route (penis) into the bladder. .

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! The booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the levri 
best suited to your individual needs. 
For a copy write to Dr. Ruble in care 
of the Bijg Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped enve
lope and 50 cents.

Headaches — you can beat them! 
Write to Dr. Ruble, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
booklet, “ How to Tame Headaches.”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms colunui whenever possible.

really are. Take the Commandment, 
“ You shall not steal”  (Exodus 20:15). 
Does that only apply to things like 
burglary or shoplifting? Yes, it ap
plies to such things, but think also of 
other ways we steal. Perhaps we 
cheat our employer by being lazy or 
taking too much time from our work. 
Or perhaps we take credit for what 
someone else has done. The point is 
this: there are all kinds of ways we 
can gain wrongfully what is not ours, 
and the Bible commands us here to be 
absolutely honest in every situation.

Remember, however, that we are 
not saved because we keep the Ten 
Commandments. In fact, the more we 
understand them, the more aware we 
will be of the many ways we break 
Utem every day in deed and thought. 
We can never be saved by our good 
works. Only CJhrist can save us, for He 
alone was perfect and He alone 
provided a sufficient sacrifice for our 
sins by giving Himself on the Cross. 
But once we have come to Him, our 
desire should be to please Him in all 
we do. That will not be Just an 
obligation, but a Joy because we will 
be serving One who loves us and 
whom we Iw e in return.

1 was informed that Big Spring fire 
department equipment could not be 
used beyond two miles of the city. Just 
how many tank batteries and oliber oil 
equipment including oil wells are 
inside the city of Big Spring? TMs 
seems like a terriMe waste to limit
Big Spring equipment to fight 

..................... fUlinautomobile and filling station fires 
only with thousands of dollars in
vested in oil production around the 
county with no proper equipment to 
control fires on leases and in oil fields.

IT SEEMS TO me that it would be a 
good investment for the county to 
equip the volunteer fire departments 
with the chemical foam and other 
necessities to fighting expensive oil 
fires.

I also think it would make better 
sense for the nearest, best equipped 
fire fighting paraphenalia to be 
dispensed tofight county Ares.

In addition to the thousands of 
dollars lost such as two 250 barrel tank 
batteries burned in tMs fire is the loss 
of pnxhictian when the four wells 
pumping into these tanks had to be 
shut d o ^  to keep the Are from 
spreading to them. In addition to the 
dollar loss is the loss in precious 
energy we’re all cautioned on every 
hand to conserve.

WMle speaking of emergency needs

Rev. Bill Grandon, volunteer 
fireman from Sand Springs, pointed 
out the fact that the volunteer fire 
departments were limited severely 
when it came to fire Aghting and 
emergency equipment. When the

of Howard County, I would like to put 
a plug in for a volunteer rescue s ^ d  
with trained Emergency Me<iical
Technicians to answer emergency 
call to wrecks, heart attach victims, 
drownings, etc. A lot of lives could be 
saved that are now lost, and damage 
could be prevented from too long a 
wait for attention by professionals.

Too crowded

Jack Andersan,

WASHINGTON — aearing the DC- 
10 for return to the skies may end one 
specific air safety problem, but plenty 
more remain.

How will they be dealt with — one at 
a time following each new disaste, or 
with a well-planned, comprehensive 
approach that will bring safety 
techniques abreast of air travel’s 
speed, comfortand convenience?
' It depends <m'' -the public's 
awareness of the problems, and the 
pressure that can be brought on 
airlines and government regulators to 
come to grips with them. To And out 
what are the greatest dangers facing 
the flying public, we surveyed 
aviation expertsn employees and 
consumer groups.

The answers varied, in large pari 
depending on Uie particular axe that 
each group has to grind. But the basic 
proMem ^  parties agreed on is our 
increasingly crowded skies — a 
proMem that can only get more 
serious as the years go by.

system to prevent mid-air crashes 
like the one that claimed 144 lives at
San Diego last year.

AIR TRAVEL IS booming. Sharper 
competition, lower prices, the growth 
of private aviation, even the growing 
difficulty of going long distance by 
automobile, have Ml contributed to an 
irreversible upsurge in Hying. The 
number of passengers increased 13 
percent last year alone.

But airpori facilities and safety 
equipment haven’t kept pace with the 
Jet Age technology that has made air 
travel so cheap and popular. Ter
minals that were up-Unlate a decade 
ago are now c lo sed  with trafeic, 
increasing the already heavy risks of 
the most critical moments in 
aviation: Takeoffs, approaches and 
landings.

One soMtion, favored especially by 
private pilots, is the provision of small 
“satellite”  airports near metropolitan 

areas to relieve congestion at the 
commercial facilities. The airline 
industry looks to its technicians for a 
solution: Planes could land even 
closer together, according to the Air 
Transport Association, if engineers 
could solve the problem of “ wake 
vortex,”  the powerful swirl of air that 
follows a Jet in flight.

For their part, the airline pilots 
have for years been agitating for 
more advanced safety equipment. 
Though they’re better off than Charles 
Lindbergh, who could see where the 
Spirit of St. Louis was going only 
through a periscope, today’s Jet pilots 
must still depend ultimately on their 
own vision to avoid other aircraft in 
the high-speed traffic jams over
airports. They desperately need a 
computerized collison-avoidance

CRmCS OF THE FEDERAL 
Aviation AdmiMstration, including 
Ralph Nader’s Aviation Consumer 
Action Project and the Airline 
Passengers Association, say the FAA 
is slow to anfUripste satety pnibliems, 
beatirrtngMiM only after disaster 
strikes. They cfW the DC-lO’s struc
tural defects, su ^  as the engine- 
mount crack that caused the recent 
crash in Chicago and the cargodoor 
latch failure that took 346 lives in a 
1974 Paris crash.

Federal regulators deny that they 
have sacriAr^ passenger safety to 
the “ k en  ’em Aying”  dm ands of the 
airlie industry. The FAA traditionally 
counters criticism by noting that, on a 
per-mile basis, air travel is far safer 
than driving on the nation’s highways.

Other pr^lems include pilot fatigue
— exacerbated by the time lag and 
irregular hours brought on by high- 
spe^  Jet travel — and inadequate 
crash strvivability safeguards that 
enh k e^  a minor accident from 
turning into a holocaust of fire or toxic 
fumes. Both these problenu iiwolve 
economic factors of proAt and loss, 
and so far neither the airline industry 
nor the FAA is convinced that ection is 
worth the cxpeise.

WASHINGTON WHIRL: It wiU cost 
$233,000 ntore to keep a roof over Vice 
President Walter Mandate’s head this 
year. The 86-year-old slate roof on the 
vice presidential residence in 
Washini^on is in such poor shape, it 
was decided to replace the whole thing 
rather than continue to patch the 
leaks on a piecemeal basis. Last year 
alone it cost $7,000 to keep rainckt>pe 
from falling on the veep’s head.

Jimmy Carter’s successful “ Anti- 
Washin^on”  stance in 1976 seems to 
have caught on among presi(tential 
candidates Oiis year. At least Ave of 
the president’s potential challengers
— Ronald Reagan, George Bush, John 
Connolly, Robert Dote and Phil Crane
— have set ig> their national campaign 
headquarters across the Potomac 
River in Northern Virgnia. Mean- 
wMle, “ Mr. Outside”  of 1976 has 
become "Mr. Inside”  this time 
around. Carter is nmMng from a 
headquarters in the District of 
Columbia.

There’s another Jimmy Carter in 
government service in Washington. 
He’s a doorkeeper at the House of 
Representatives. Unlike his short- 
timer namesake in the White House, 
this Jimmy Carter has been here 
since x967.
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u s e t h e c l a s s i f e d :

M idway Church 
to be dedicated

( toy Afi#rM Colieii)

THE ACADEMY
D AY CARE CENTER
Now taking enrollment for 
opening on August 6, 1979 

Ages 18 mot.-6 yrs.
Acadamy Day Cora Cantar 
Mdg. 4S4 Industrial 2A7.A2511

The newly-built Midway 
Baptist Church w ill be 
dedicated Sunday, 2:20 p.m. 
An open house will fdlow 
Sunday’s services.

The Rev. Wayne Oglesby 
of San Angdo will officiate 
assisted by the Rev. Sandy 
Sandlin of Levelland. Youth 
minister Keith Post will also 
take part in the ceremonies.

The 8,000 square foot 
structure holds a new sanc
tuary which holds 460 
persons, four classrooms, a 
choir room and four offices.

The total cost of the new. 
church is $150,000. All the 
inside work for the church 
was volunteered by church 
members.

Church of God begins 
I Vacation Bibie School

< Photo by Andrto Cohoii)

CHURCH DEDICATION — The parish of Midway Baptist Church will hold a 
dedication to the new structure, Sunday, 2:20 p.m. The total cost for the new church, 
above, is $150,000. All the inside work was vdunteered by church members, above 
right. The dedication is open to the public.

College Park Church of 
God, 603 Tulane, will have 
Vacation Bible School daily 
during the coming week.

Classes are 9-11:30 a.m. 
July 23-27, at the church.

ITiere will be singing, 
Bible lessons and crafts. 
Refreshments w ill be 
provided during a morning 
break inactivities.

Bus service is available by 
calling 267-2997 or 267-6936.

Bible School will conclude 
with Parents Night, Friday. 
A program concerning what 
the children were taught 
during the week will be 
presented. Refreshments 
will be served.

The church urges parents 
to allow their children to 
take part in the week-long 
fellowship with other 
children their ages.right. The dedication is open to the public. calling 267-2997 or 267-6936. chil

Calvary Baptist Church reconsideration
begins revival Sunday Women priests gaining favor

A week-lona revival at Although the Uctics have to Christ. organizatio
A  WCCK lo n ^  rc V lV a l hirm aH m A rO  /lin lA m o fiA  iK o  “ 'FKic ovrtum An* __A week-long revival at 

Calvary Baptist Church 
begins Sunday with services 
atlla.m .and6p.m .

Evangelist Dr. David 
Kimberly of Alice will speak 
at the services. Song leader 
is Layne Conners.

Special music per
sonalities will be featured at 
7 :^  p.m:,.iAg|iti^%^JoH 
through Friday. ThP, lineup 
includes "Ne%^, L ife ,”  
Monday, G. Teilo, Tuesday; 
Mount Bethel Choir, Wed
nesday; College Baptist 
Youth Gnxg), Thursday; and 
Daphna Smith and Claudia 
Stabeno, Friday

Kimberly, who was called 
to preaching at the age of 17 
in the First Baptist Church of 
San Antonio, attended 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
There he met his wife, 
Barbara Ellen. He 
graduated with a B.S. 
Degree in Speech.

Kimberly holds a Master 
of Divinity from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth. He 
recently received his Doctor 
of Ministry Degree from the 
Luther Rice Seminary in 
JoclMonvilla. F la . -----------

DR. DAVID KIMBERLY

Kimberly has pastored at 
churches in Tennyson, 
Purdon and Waxahachie. He 
has been pastor at the West 
Main Baptist Church in Alice 
for the past five years.

He has held the 
associational offices of VPS 
Director, Missions Director, 
Evangelism Director and 
Baptist Standard Director.

He and his wife, have a 
daughter, Suellen, 11, and a 
son, John David, 6.

Although the tactics have 
turned more diplomatic, the 
drive for admission of 
women to the Roman 
Catholic priesthood is 
gathering force, with a rising 
share of American Catholics 
favoring it.

While those doing so still 
are a minority, a new Gallup 
poll finds that they now 
amount to 40 percent, a 
figure that has risen steadily 
and swiftly from 36'percent 
in 1977 and 29 percent in 1974.

At the same time, nuns and 
other groups of church 
women have joined in new, 
widely inclusive coalitions to 
press for o ffic ia l re 
examination of the issue.

As part of a "Second 
Argument P ro jec t,”  a 
petition bearing 13,000 
signatures was presented to 
U.S. Catholic bishops at their 
spring meeting in Chicago, 
urging them to seek such 
reconsideration.

It asked them to seek 
“ withdrawal of the second 
argument" set forth in the 
1977 declaration by the 
Vatican's congregation of 
doctrine that women cannot 
be ordained because they 
lack "natural resemblance”

to Christ.
"This argument demeans 

all women and priests by 
claiming that male physical 
sexuality is the fun
dam en ta lly  im portant 
element in the priestly 
representation of the 
church,”  the petition says.

Its signatures were 
gathered by a newly formed 
Women of the Church 
Coalition, made up of 13 
women's and social justice 
groups, and presented to 
Bishop Michael F. McAuliffe 
of Jefferson City, Mo., head 
of a bishops' committee on 
women.

Another coalition of eight 
n a tion a l s is te r s

organizations, called Sisters 
Uniting, urged continued 
dialogue on the issue, saying 
they question the 
"theological reasoning" of 
the Vatican declaration.

Meanwhile, the new 
Gallup poll, commissioned 
by Preists for Equality and 
the Quixote Center in Mt. 
Ranier, Md., found that 
while support for women 
priests is growing among 
Catholics, “ strong op
position" has declined from 
47 per cent in 1974 to 36 
percent in 1979.

It also found the proportion 
favoring such ordinations 
have topped the half-way 
mark in several categories.

Foursquare Women 
appointed to offices

Lutherans adopt stand on abortion
ST LOUIS -  The 

Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, with 8,000 North 
American congregations 
having 2.7 million members, 
met in convention here July 
6-13.

Among the 1,000 voting 
delegates in sessions at 
Cervantes Convention 
Center in the church’s 
headquarters city of St. 
Louis were Don Newjar, lay 
delegate from Midland, and 
Carroll C. Kohl, clergy 
delegate from Big Spring.

Each pair of elected 
delegates represents an 
average of ten local LCMS 
congregations. The Synod 
meets every two years.

The 1979 Missouri Synod 
convention, with the theme 
“ God Opero Doors...”  acted 
on 185 resolutions, most 
d irect^  at church programs 
and activities for the next 
two years and beyond.

Many observed that the 
atmosphere of this con
vention was much calmer 
than others in recent years, 
when the Synod underwent a 
doctrinal controversy over 
interpretation of the Bible.'

A missions thrust was 
evident throughout the 
convention, with more than 
20 resolutions passed which 
would dramatically increase 
the Synod's mission activity 
and awareness during the 
1980's.

Among other major ac
tions, the Synod convention 
took a strong stand against 
abortion on demand, adopted 
a new hymn book and ex
tended for the next two years 
its “ fellowship in protests”  
with The American Lutheran 
Church.

The abortion resolution 
labels that practice a 
"heinous crime against the 
will of God,”  and calls for a 
human life amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution.

The bynui book, which will 
be a revised edition of the 
Lutheran Book of Worship, 
(LBW) is designated as "an 
offic ia l hymnal”  of the 
Synod. It will be available 
from the church's Concordia 
Publishing House in mid- 
1980. '

Adoption of the revised 
book came after a study 
pointing to doctrinal and.

Revival services set 
at Church of God

Jim Curtis, pastor of 
Montgomery Place Church 
of God in Albuquerque, 
N.M., will speak at special 
revival services at First 
Church of God, 2009 Main.

Revival services will be 
held Sunday through Wed- 
imday with evening ser
vices at7:30p.m.

Curtis is well known in 
West Texas, having served

as a minister in Odessa and 
Dallas. He is a member of 
the Gulf Coast Bible College 
Board of Trustees.

His active ministry with 
Church of God began when 
he conducted his first revival 
meeting at age 17.

The public is invited to 
attend these special ser
vices.

other problems with the 
LBW, which is used by three 
other Lutheran bodies.

By an overwhelm ing 
majority of 861 to 147, the 
delegates approved con
tinuation of “ fellowship in 
protest”  with The American 
Lutheran Church. Two 
earlier attempts failed which 
would have amended the 
resolution to specify 
suspension of fellowship.

The LCMS and ALC have 
had fellowship allowing 
pastors to exchange pulpits 
and members to commune in 
each others churches since 
1969. Since then, however, 
doctrinal disagreements 
have surfaced between the 
LCMS and ALC (respw- 
tively the second and third 
largest Lutheran bodies on 
the continent) leading to 
declaration of “ fellowship in 
protest" at the Synod's 1977 
convention

Among other action, 
delegates approved a $40 
million fund raising cam
paign, authorized a new 
deaconess training program, 
gave “ partner church”  
status to its Brazil District, 
and called for increased 
ministry to native 
Am ericans, h ispan ics, 
blacks and older people.

In elections, 115 persons 
were chosen to serve on 27 
national church committees.

Chairing most convention 
sessions was LCMS 
President Dr. J.A.O. Preus, 
who is mid-way through his 
third four-year term. As the 
convention drew to a close, 
Preus said he was “ thankful 
for the positive, mission- 
minded and peaceful nature 
of the convention.”

The United Foursquare 
Women organized July 12 in 
the home of Mrs Ramona 
Herbert, 1308 E. 17 th.

First term officers were 
appointed by the Foursquare 
Gospel Choroh pastor. Rev. 
Willis Sparks.

Appointed to office were 
Ramona Herbert, president; 
Jean Ward, vice president; 
Lola Cockerham, treasurer, 
and Gladys Russell, 
secretary.

Circles of ministry were 
chosen by members who will 
serve according to their 
interests. Chairpersons of 
the circles are Gladys

Russell. Dorcas Circle; Sally 
Sparks, Martha Circle; Lola 
Cockerham, Naomi Circle; 
Jean Ward, Ruth Circle; 
Ramona Herbert, Mary 
Circle; and Sandy Stamper, 
Lydia Gircle.

The group is presently 
involved in a study of 
emotional and inner healing 
being taught by Ramona 
Herbert.

Anyone who is interested 
in attending a meeting or 
being a member of the group 
is welcome. Members of 
other churches are also 
welcome.

C ollege P ork Church o f God
INVITES YOU I

to
D A ILY  V A C A TIO N  BIBLE SCHOOLU

July 23-27 
9:00-11:30

There will be singing, refreshments, lessons and 
crafts. TransporUtion: 287-2997 or 267-6936

First Christian Church
(Diaciples o f  Christ)

ItTH  ANDOOLIAD 
eHONE

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H. S M Y TH S

a  ccrrvc«/iU

\  f

i i :

S ve icy,(m e  tm / c o m e f

A HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2000 FM 700 Wait

Sunday School 9t45 a,m.
Morning Worahip 11 tOO a.m. 
Evening Worship 7t00 p.m.

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ we welcome you to 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. It is our ferYont prayer that you 
will find our service inspiring, our people friendly, and 
our message life changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 
to extend to you an invitation to come and join us in 
service to our Lord.

Phillip McClendon, pastor

m m m m m m m m m s m m m m w m
in w / e t /  (c  a7^-enc/ 9

m s i r i ' F . i k i i  g s m ' F Z f s s s  «
Guest Evangelist will be Jim Curtis from the Montgomery Place Church of 
God in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

July 22 through 25 
Sunday 
through 
Wednesday

Sun.
10:45 o.m. 7:30 p.m. 2  
M on.-W ed. O
7:30p.m . ,

y  k / '
JIM CU OTIS

O F  €kOP
2009 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

H e a r R e v. J .W . F a rm e r
District Superintendent 

W est Texas A ssem bly o f God
8 ' U m > A T ‘

K O R X f Z X V a
A T

AOi«S A .  K .

8 I T X V 1 7 A 7

B T B K Z X V a

A T
7iD0 P .K .

J.W. FARMER

EV A N G E L TE M P L E  A S S EM B LY
O F  G O D

— a a o s  o o x x A x *
A A i 4 9 7 9
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Janacte— Cart— TfriJohanM n 
San Angelo Hwy. M7 MM

J lw a ie  JaaM Ceaaea D M riM ar 
n iE a a tU t S04U1

■argvC ka f
LynaKallay.llfr.

MOl Gregg 3B-47I8

gaatc P rha-la 
Dawayna and Dana Wagner 

law  Gragg MM7M

EastHwy.

Big Sarlag Bawt-A-Ranui
J.M.B• Ringanar

M7-74M

Jafea Davla Paad Stare
Waalay Dealt, OarMr

1003 W. 3rd
TtlaCaaipaay

9S7-S40I

Marahaad Traaatar aad M vaga
“ Agent fcr AlUad Van Unaa’^ 

lOOJolinaon 3a7-s a »

Creightaa TIra Campany 
“T im  Sale Bvaiy Day’ ’ 
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barker Glaaa aad MIrrar Co. 
JackBartMT

214 E. 3rd
.  DoirygnaeBSlarea 

1906E. 4th 
Corcnado Plata 
lOOOLamaaaHwy.

JimMarka

ais-iass

2M166
167<6M
267-6412

S07E.3rd

FInsiMM 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-6664

Big Spring Abalract Caaipany
310 Scurry giy.^pi

Area Oae Realty
Pat Medley and Lavame Gary, Brokara 

1512Scurry M iA  an-nm

Weatera Glaaa and MIrrar Ca.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnaon jgy^

Cawper CMak and HaapMal

Riley DrilHagCa.
“Attend The Church Of Your Cboica’'

Bettle-Woauck Pipe Lhw 
CanalractiaB Caatpany

Clayton Battle and 08 “ Rad”  Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaaara and Uaadry 

Eddie and Mary Acri
1700 Gregg 267-M12

H.WJPnilth Traaapert Cai, lac. 
Ar .................Arnold Marahall

Howard Caaaty AhatractCa. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

n ow . 3rd 26S-17S2

TGAYSterea
College Park and Highland Center

PeaeaWholesaleMerehaiMtaeCeL.^i .
Mr. and Mra. Borden MuUina

1306 W. 3rd ]gg.75si

Klwaals Clak ef Big Sprkig

The State Natlaaal Bank
“Complete and Convaniant”  "

say
267-S r i

PhUHpaTIreCa 
311 Johnaon

Theatea Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugena Ttiomaa

101 Main
Al’s Bark ague

411 West 4th

367-6621

Coabaate Stele Bank
BiURead,Praaident
MaatgameryWard

'‘Remember The Sabbath’ '

Merriaaa’a Snpar Save
Morriaon-Donaghe: Owner 

212N. Gregg
Farr'a  Snpar Market

"Save Gold Bond Stempe”

m -w m

aai H re and SaMly
uny DtamaeChariea Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Torn — Perry Gamble 
aOOSS.Greu 363-7346

Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, M^n.
300 Benton 367-6311

K -M A R T
JimTndtt,Mgr. 

1701 EaatFM 700 36SB416

SAH TUeCoaipnay 
Bert Sheppard

laOOBirdwell I-I6I1

Big SprhM Hardware Ca. nai 
FandtareDapt. 

■ -J .W .ARichard Atkina- .Atkina

Big Spring Savinga Aaaarintien
604 Main 367-7443

FIratNatisaalBank
“The Flra^ In AUBankiiw Service”  

Pollard Chevrolet Campany 
1501E. 4th 387-7431

GIbaea Dlacoant Ceater 
2310Scurry 3674

HiBaide’rrailsrSalee 
Mr. and Mra. H.C. Blackahear 
and Dedly Mackahea r 363-3736

Seathwest Teal and MacMae Ca
JimJohnaon

90lEaat2nd 367-7613

Naliey-Pickle Faaeral Ha
906Gregg 367-6331

Rockwell Brothers and Campany
Tom Vernon

300West3id 367-7011

stmetioa lac.

i t e S S

Price Co
Snyder Hwy. 267-8063

Big Spriag Ante Electric 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy. 36Sm75

Danlaps
214 Main

GalfOflCa.
C.W. Parks Distributor

The lookout lower was seareety visible, and five miles ahead, straight up the 
mountain. With the whole aftermM>n ahead o f me. I began the climb. It was a hot 
day. and the dry. winding road made the climb twice as difficull.

Then something wonderful happened. Silling by the roadside in the shade of 
some friendly pine trees were an older couple and their grandchildren. They. Ux), 
were on the way to the l<M>kout and were resting. I joined the group and continued 
the hike, chatting the whole way about families, places we had been, our home 
towns. I

Jimak-
4:111 100 Goliad

McCatchcsaOUCo. 
Texaco Products

367-6131
ThursiUty 
Muuhew 
25 14-30

Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

FhJiiv 
LuLr 

4 M 44

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Before we knew it the fatigue was forgotten and two hours had flown by. We 
had arrived at the lower

Saturday
Jtthn

H:25-3k

Dr Pepper Bottlii^ Cempaay 
Gene Meador

Life. t(M>. sonKlinK's feels like a different climb on a hot, dry day. Its 
demands and burdens can drain Us of energy and the will to continue. Grxl knows 
this, so He gave u. His Church, a fellowship of believers to strengthen and 
enctxirage us along life's road

Swarti
“ Finest In Fashion’ ’

D*C Sales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

Cogtytiqht 1979 A0v*tbs<ng S «rvc e  St'hiburq Vrigirx^ Scnplurvt apipcipq l>y Thg Amgncgn G

Piiza Inn
1702 Gregg 263-1381

Roy Pierce
Jane's Flowers and Gifts 

1701 Scurry 263-8323
Harold and Jane Hicks 

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Mid-Continent Inn of Big Spring 
IntersUte20andHwy.87 267-1601

Alton and Jo Taylor 
A-1 Plumbing 

C.W. Winn
. 1403 Scurry . ox 263-3912 f  %

Quality l ir e  Inc. .
Jerry Snodgrass

2114 W. 3rd 267-6351
General Welding Supply 

Buzz McMillan
602NE2nd 267-1310

Parks Agency Inc.
80S East 3rd 267-5504

Kama da Inn of Big Spring 
West Interstate 20 267-6303

Charles McHardy 
Pettus-Haston Electric 

Service
109 S. Goliad 263-8442

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600 E . FM700 263-1321
MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2.595
Brass Nail Restaurant 
Hwy. 87 South 267-1684 

IH20-Hwy.

Brandin’ Iron Inn 
Specializing in Steak A Shrimp 

The n rk e r  Family 
Brumley and Associates 

Electric Contractors
1606 East 3rd 263-8131

Ernie's Automotive
1107 East 2nd 267-7391

Ernie McCuistain 
Cathey Construction Co.

2727 E. 25th 263-4611
Chapman Meat Market 

1210 Gregg 263-3913
Carlos Restaurant 

David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez 
I 308 NW 3rd 267-9141

Energy Conservation Service , 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222
Big Spring Farm 

Supply Inc.
La mesa Hwy 263-3382

Ronnie Wood. Owner

Milte Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

Gregg 267-5151

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Glam Discount Food Stare
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

FM700
McCann Corporation

267-7468
Neel's ‘Transfer and Storage, Inc.

T. Willard Neel, Owner 
101 Runnels 367-6321

Bill Reed insnrance Agency 
211 Johnson 367-6333

Fam By’st
Vincent Partsch 

3rd and Gregg 307-7644

First Federal Savinp aad Loan 
Association

1000 East 4th

Sport’s World
Roland Beal 304 W. 18th

Color Center
A. A. Cooper, Owner

367-2700
263-2551

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas
Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy

308 Scurry 263-7344

Whites Ante Stares
J.D. Mitchell

1607 Gregg ag7.5joi

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

American Muffler Shop
3000 W. Hwy . 80 263-0693

Raymond Hogg

Ken Welch, Mgr.

Moffatt Carpets
1009 nth Place

Loyd McGlaun
2634M41

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Tbompsoa Fnm ltare C a  
“Squeaky” ‘nKwnpsan 

401 E . 2nd 387-5681
LaPosada Restaurant 

Oscar Zertuche
206 NW 4th 267-9113

Accem Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry 

106 E . 3rd 387-3332
Gross Phimhtag Compnay 

J.C . Groas
3300 Duke Ave. 363-1806

Arnold Carpet C a  
Mike and Beji Arnold 

1307 Gregg 387-6H 1
M r. G'a Garden Center 

BillCrooker
2103 Gregg 263-3633

CkapnrralCanatmctioa Inc.
Paul Shaffer

60lE a s t3rd 363-3062
Feodway 

2602 Gregg
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He perished  with his children

Martyr honored through prize
Big Spring ftewoi) M f old, Fri., July 30,1979_______^

I

r

CULTUKBS — Bttnpwl ■fctrk.M have worked out wefl at Primen 
IgleiMBtatiiU (FintMcxieaaBimtiBtChvdtf.mN.W.saLBc*. JohBiy Castro, 
pastor, says ha santches faaak aad forth botwoaa the two languages, Spouash soai 

daring the aervkcB, without repaaliug what has aheajbr bcsB aakL He said 
that older parislaouers appraciale the nee of their native longiiaBt. *!<■"«■*». wikle 
yoigerparishinurTi hear theaermoaia the laagaage that they are accustomed to;

Led by musical minister

‘Joyful Sound’ anticipated
The Rev. Bea Hodge 111 

from Bethel Temple 
AononUy of Gad Church in 
El Paso, win coadact the

“Joyful Senad" youth choir 
and orchestra at Evangel 
Temple, 2W  GoMad, at 7:30 
pee. Theaday.

ISl

Hodge, who arranges all at 
the music for the group, is 
the minister of music and 
youth in El Paso. He is 
currently in his final year at 
studies as a music education 
major at the University of 
Texas at El Paso.

As a musician, he is the 
recipient of numerous 
awards and honors.

Hodge recently married 
the former Cindy Hah and 
they have just returned from 
their honeymoon in 
Colorado.

“Joyful Sound,” compoaed 
at 33 young people, has been 
featured at severid dtotrict 
youth camps, ministering to 
humke<h of youth in variouB 
parts of the nation.

The group feahaes its own 
musicians who play trom
bones. french horns, 
trumpets, flute, keyboard 
instruments, drums and bass 
guitar.

Pastor Terry Wilson of 
Evangel Temple invites the 
public to attend.

NEW YORK. N.Y.-Pope 
John Paul n has amiaad the 
Anti Oofosmttoa laagnr of 
B'nafB’rith aad the PoiWi- 
Amerkan Cathnhr Com
mittee of fain “^lecial ia- 
tereat aad aupparl”  tar their 
joint praiBct to honor the 
martyred PoUah-Jewiah 
hamanitariaa, Jaanax 
Korcadi. it wan — la-riil 
by Marwril B. Greaaberg. 
the League’s national

omciah of «K  ADL, the 
Polish-Americaa Coagraas, 
the American Council of Pa
lish Cultural Oabs and the 
North American Study 
Center for Polish Affairs met 
with the Pope to ain—ire 
the eotatiiirtMaieat of an 
internationnl Janusx Kor- 
czak literary Prise tar 
children’s boofa.

A physician, educator and 
pioneer in child wdfare, 
Koresak, thou^ offered 
rrfuge for himoeif in Au^wt,. 
1M2, chooe to perish in the 
Treblinka concentratioa 
camp with children from his 
orphanage, rather than 
abandon them.

Describing Korezak as a 
“ rare human being,”  Pope 
John Pual II toid the 14- 
member group assembled ia 
his private study thgt “be 
was a wocthy symbol of the 
work of brotherhood you are 
undertaking.”

According to Nathan Perl- 
mutter, ADL’s national 
director, the prize, an annual 
event, will te presented in 
two categories —thefirst for 
literary works written for 
chikken, and another prize 
for a book about children but 
written tar adutta.

”We think thia a fitting 
tribute to aa extraordinary 
man who set up the first 
Jewiab orphanage in his 
native Warsaw and was co- 
founder of a non-Jewish 
home for orphana,”  
Perimuttcr said. ’’And all of 
us are gratified at the Pope’s 
enthusiasm for our proje^”

Hie Ponttff praised the 
delegation for its selection of 
Koroak. who would have

bean too yuan old lidB yaar. 
“Eorexak is an idoal kymBol 
of raoralgy religion.”  flw 
Pope said. “Aad you have' 
Biy atkmcatioa, devotion and 
my bieooing in thia im
portant work.”

Accodtog to Perimuttcr, 
the lint .lannor Koresak 
print wil be awarded in 
Noaember.

“Seieettan of the wiawers 
eril be made by a committoa 
of orhnioro, edHon and 
Htcrary crittet,”  be said, 
“wHh Itape Jolm Paul n 
nnrited toaerve aa Honorary

Awards in the amount of 
11,000 each win be noade ia~ 
one or more at the followiag

categories of published 
works:

—The trade book written 
for ckildien, best exem
plifying Ibr principlea of 
seifleasaem and huaua 
(igaity by which Dr. Korĉ  
z^nvadamidtad:.

—The moat cxcsaplary 
beak written about the 
weMaiw aid of
chiltkraa dhectsd to paicnta, 
teachers, physicians, 
counaelers or other mem
bers of the . helping

Books pahtariKd a^rwhere 
in the world, said Mr. 
Peihnutter, w il be ehgible 
tar the coagpetitkn.

Testimony, gospel music 
highlight special night

The worktHrenenm Dr. Jose 
Borraa, an er-Calhaiic priest 
from MaAid, Sm Ib, will 
share Wsthnony duriag “A 
Night of Abundant life ” July 
27.

The program begina at 
7:30 pjn. at the Mnnicipal 
Auditorium and is brought to 
Big Spring by the 
Evangehotic AsBOciation at 
Carpus Christi.

Sponooring the program 
here is Primera Iglesia 
Bautista (Pint Mexican 
Baptist Oarcb) of which

Other special 
be Sammy 
evangelist.

gaesta will 
Fuentea, 

musiciaa,.

poser of the DOW famous song 
“Varan De Dios.”  He will be 
acrompaiaed Iqr hia singing 
ffoup, “Psahaa.”

Ihe Enanaaneta, Corpus 
Christi’s tap gospel singing 

wiH sing asme gospel 
favorites.

Admission to “A Night of 
Abundant L^e” is free and 
all are welcome.
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iVeather
Rash flood watch in
Southwest Texas

Much of Southwest 
Texas was under a flash 
flood watch today as 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorms, some 
kicaUy heavy, continued 
across much of the 
southern half of Texas.

Counties included in the 
flash flood watch were El 
P a s o , H udspeth , 
Culberson, Reeves, Jeff 
D a v is , P r e s id io ,  
Brewster, Pecos, Terrell, 
Crockett, Schleicher and 
Sutton.

Forecasts called for 
continued showers and 
thunderstorms, some 
locally heavy, across the 
southern two-thirds of 
Texas today. Most of the 
locally heavy activity was 
expected in Southwest 
Texas, where rivers and

streams were running 
bankf uU or near bankfuU.

The northern third of 
the state was to have 
partly cloudy ikies and 
con tin u ed  w arm  
tem peratures. H ighs 
were to range from the 
80s in North Texas to near 
100 in far South Texas.

Heavy rain has been 
reported in several areas, 
including al Austin where 
a daUy record of 4.K 
inches fell yesterday, 
including sliglkly more 
than four inches that fell 
during the night.

F o r e c a s te r s  sa id  
satellite pictures indicate 
that much of the Pecos 
Valley, where creeks 
were running bankfuU, 
got 3-4 inches of rain 
during the night.

WaATNBS POSBCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Flash flood 

much ol SoufhwuM T m m  
today. Partly cloudy north with 
scattorod thowora and thuvidar- 
atorma naamiy aoutham portlona 
through Saturday. Soma locally 
haavy thundaratormt poaaldla 
aouthwaat today. Might 11 north to 
naar fO alortg tha Rio Granda in 
tha aouth. Lowa M  Panhandia to 73 
aouthwaat. Might Saturday I I  
north to fS along tha Rla Granda.

CITY MAX MIN
GIG S P R IN G ................ at
Amarillo.........................77
Chicafo........................... tt
Oaliaa-Ft. Worth........... as

IX T S N D C D  P O R IC AST
W EST TEXAS ~  Scattarad 

thundaratormt mainly north 
Sunday and Monday otharwiaa 
partly cloudy with no important 
tamparatura changaa. MlgM naar 
90 axcapt naar too Elg land 
valiaya. Lowa middia aoa 
Panhandia to tha middia 70a ax- 
trama aouth.

LoaAngataa ..
M iam i..............
St. Louia..........
SanPranciaoo

Waahlngton.exe............M  H
Sun aata today at l:S 1 p.m. Sun 

rlaaa 7-31 at d:S3 a.m. Mlghaat 
tamparatura thia data lOt In x93a. 
Lowaat tamparatura St In IfTg. 
Moat pracipitatlon 1.54 in tf7S.

NAtlONAl WiatMIt MiVICI 
t tO A A , U $  0 »p 4 . » l  C ew asw M t^

WEATHER FORECAST — A wide band of showers 
is expected in the forecast period, today until 
Satur^y morning, from southcni California across 
the southern tier of states to the south Atlantic 
states. Weather in the northern areas is expected to 
clear. Warm temperatures are expected across the 
nation.

FFA will award wings

for refresher training
A nationwide drive to en

courage private pilots to 
sharpen their flying skills by 
takiiig refreshes- training in 
basic flight technimies has 
been launched by the 
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration.

Purpoae of the refresher 
training, sim ilar to the 
recurrent training required 
of airline and mUitary pUots, 
is to reduce the rising rate of 
accidents among general 
aviation pilots. T h m  are740 
fatal general aviation ac
cidents in 1978, an 11 per cent 
increasefrom 1977.

The deosion to encoi4age 
the refresher training was 
nttade after an analysis of the 
accidents showed that a 
surprisingly large share 
in v o lv e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  
general aviation pilots who 
had logged 1,000 to 5,000 
hours of flying time.

The encouragement will 
come in the form of a snudl 
pair of wingi that FAA wiU 
award, along with cer
tificates of completion, to 
pilots who take the refresher 
training. The wings can be 
worn as a lapel pin or a tie- 
tack.

For the pilot of a fixed 
wing aircraft, the refresher 
training consists o f:

Don't delay seeing doc

FORT WORTH — Texans 
should not delay seeing their 
doctor in case of an animal 
bite because of the in
creasing danger of rabies, 
according to Dr. John J. 
Cegelski, Jr., (D.O.), of San 
Antonio, president of the 
Texas Ootoopathk Medical 
Association.

In a letter to aU Texas 
D.O.s, Dr. Cegelski is urging 
the physicians to institute 
rabies treatment procedures 
ImmediaUiy — even before 
the animal is analysed by the 
Texas Stale Department of 
Health laboratory.

Dr. Cegelski said he has 
been in close contact with 
Dr. Raymond T. Moore 
(M.D.), commiasianer of 
health, and Dr. Moor reports 
an unusual number of rabid 
skunks as weU as otiiqr 
« n im a l a  with S B  unexpected

According to Dr. Moore, 
three human deaths have 
occurred in Texas and the 
Health Department is 
currently repoling positive 
rabies findings in at least six 
aninuilsaday.

■gfnaslrmrsi displayed by
-  ■ t a A .

Commissioner says of oil taxes

Education should not be affected
H U R R Y  W H IL E

/ V \ O M T ( . ( )/ V \ l  K’ Y
T H E Y  L A S T

WASHINGTON
domestic oil production should not api^y to the revenue 
Texas receives for its permanent schtM fundifunds, state Land 
Commissioner Bob Annstrong toid a Senate conunittee 
Thursday.

produdag petroleum. Thus, he is a direct target on 
taxation aKdied to weilbead operattons,”  W ri^ t, of 
Dallas,saM.

The income Texas receives from oil and m  production
at Bcfaoorfunds, and the
of the funds is used for

on state land is 
interest on the 
education.

“Therefore, tibe application of any crude oil ‘windfall’ 
profits tax to royalUes paid to states with respect to state 
school lands not only will reduce directly the amount of 
funds otherwise available to such states for their 
educational programs, but take away a part of the corpus 
that we have struggled to nudntain,’ ’ Armstrong said.

“ T h m  sales have never been taxed by m  federal 
government,’ ’ he added.

The House nuide state royalties exempt in the windfall 
profits tax measure it passed. The Senate Finance 
Committee presently is considering the proposal.

Sen. Hemuu) Talmadge, D-Ga., asked if the federal 
government had the authority to tax another government 
in any event.

“ To my knowledge, there has never been a tax levied on 
the sale of property belonging to a state,’ ’ Armstrong 
replied.

He said exempting the state royalty from any windfall 
profits tax would affect eight-tenths of one percent of the 
total Texas production.

At the same hearing, industry spokesmen r e a c te d  
exemptions for independent pr^ucers and production 
from stripper wells. They warned that a higher tax will 
mean less exploration and lower production.

Strippers wells are those which maintain an average 
daily production of 10 barrels or less.

Harrold E. Wright of the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association said the ind^ndent 
producers who find most of the nation’s new oil will be 
strapped for cash to continue explorations under the 

la ll profits tax proposal.

Figures for the past five years show Independent 
producers put 96 to U8 percent of their wellhead revenue 
back into exploration, developmeat and production,

W A R D
S A T U R D A Y

SPECIALS
W M ^  said. “ Contrary to public opinion, the domestic 
petroleum industry is not a financial booania constantly

()p<-n Mon . Thur» 10 ani.-H pin

lue*.. Wed . In 10 am. 6 pm Sat. 10 am 7 pj
creating excess profits to be placed elsewhere in the 
econmy,”  he maintained.

Joe B. MeShane Jr., president o f the National Stripper 
Well Association, said a new tax would prompt more 
abandonments of the low-producing wells.

LADIES
The 1973 removal of direct price controls on stripper 

wMl production reverse a trend toward abandoning wells, 
MeShane, of Monahans, Texas, said.

He said the proposed tax would put a halt to the gains.

“ The windfall profits tax would Jeopardise stripper 
'operations in e v ^  oil producing region. Production 
would decline. The rate of abandonment of these wells, 
nearing the end of their productive Uvea in any case, 
would be hastened,’ ’ MeShane said.

ASSORTED

Sea Lloyd Bentaen, D-’Texas, a finance committee 
member, has introduced an amendment to exempt from 
the winidfall profits tax the first 3,000 barrels a day 
produced by an independent.

FASHIONS
Bentaen said he also planned to introduce a stri| 

exemption amendment. # Over 300 Pcs.

“ The average independent concentrates on finding and

'Showtime' introduced 
to Coble TV customers
“ Showtime,”  the national 

satellite pay television 
service, has been introduced 
to more than 8,700 Big ̂ r in g  
Cable TV subscribers in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Sand 
Springs.

“ This is an exciting time 
for us," said Jim Lancaster, 
manager of Big Spring Cable 
TV. “ Showtime”  is equality 
entertainment that has 
appealed to a variety of 
tastes. We feel this day 
marks the addition of a new 
entertainment alternative to 
the customers of Big Sprog 
Cable TV Inc.”

“ Showtime” is one of the 
two largest national satellite 
pay television service 
companies. The service was 
inaugurated in July I976and 
since then has been in

troduced to nearly 800,000 
homes in 45 states.

The “ Showtime”  signal 
originates from Vernon 
Valley, N.J., and is tran- 
sm itM  nationally via RCA 
Americom’s Satcom I 
satellite.

“ Showtime”  subscribers 
can see 20 different attrac
tions monthly for a fee of $10 
m on th ly . In c lu d in g  
Hdlywood movies of recent 
vintage and made-for-pay- 
television entertainment
programs.

The installation fee for the 
service is $20, according to 
Lancaster.

Lancaster said his office 
would remain open from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday 
tejaccs)^  oroars to ra tM  
service.

Reg. 4.00-20.00

APPLICATOR
INCLUDED

Edge the easy way!

N O W

fe r ti'lo m e
00

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
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70VI.2ii4 , . 2A7-M11 ASSORTED SHOES

—One hour of flight 
training in basic aircraft 
control, stalls, turns, and 
other maneuvers.

—One hour of flight 
training concentrating on 
precision approaches and 
take-offs and landings, in
cluding croaswind, soft field, 
and short field techniques.

—One hour of instrument 
training, either in an aircraft 
or a simulator.

—Attendance at an 
aviation s a f ^  meeting, 
seminar, or clinic conducted 
under the auspices of the 
FAA’s Accident Prevention 
Program.

ProviaionB were also made 
for refresher training for 
helicopter and glider pilots.

To encourage continuing 
participation in the 
program, the FAA will 
award a pair of wings with a 
star to a pilot who repeats 
the refresher training after 
12 months. Wings with a 
wreath arotaid the star will 
be awarded to pilots whe 
take the refresher training a 
third time. Additional in 
formation nuiy be obtalnec 
from local FAA acciden 
prevention counselors. Ful 
details are contained in FA7 
Advisory Circular 61-9 
available at FAA genera 
aviation district offices.

iti cose of animal bite

R e p e a t  o f  a  S e l l o u t !
Whirlpool Big 19.6 Cu. Ft.

All-Frostless Refrigerator-Freezer
Super Value 
Super Price

tbwftad Thtf Only

“ Regartfleas of whether 
you are bitten by your osm 
pet or aqv other animal or 
creature do not delay seeing 
your physician,”  Dr. 
Cegelski said. “ You cannot 
rely on tbs behavior of the 
animal that bit you as an 
indkatkn of whether or not 
it is infected and of couraa 
every effort should be made 
to capture the animal for 
obaervation and testing," he 
said.

Whirlpool
S « r v a - D o o r

R « f r l g « n i t o r
.  PcofMm  Ic  snS wWw 
(Sipensw - luW push Bw ke 
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Ihroueh .  a Seer NHNn In a

W h ir lp o o l

1 7 . 0  C u .  F t .
N o -F r o s t

R o f r ig o r a t o r

*458
9 F̂ trogtglR ŝ tgŵ gtgN gtggi

9 FOspgc-ggvIfiG cnn* 
> tuggr ttorsfg  Noort •

FREE!! 
ICEMAKER

3 0 0

While they last!

Reg. 7.99-18.00

CHILDRENS 
SUMMER FASHIONS
W  hile 70 Last! $ 1  0 0
Reg. 1.99.5.99

MENS
SUMMER FASHIONS

While 55 Last! $ 1  0 0

Reg. 3.99-9.50

BOYS
SUMMER FASHIONS
While 80 Last! 0 0
Reg. 2.49-6.88

SLEEVELESS GOWNS

O n e rack

W h ile  40 2 0 0

R eg . 4 .97 -7 .00

Big Spring, Texas

tbs affUctad animal

Dr. Cegelaki is urging all 
physkdam and the general 
public to make uee of the 
regicnal officee of the Texas 
Department of Health for 
vaccines and information.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FU R N . & A PPLIAN C E
1 7 1 7 C r e a a  B Iq  S p r in g . T o *  .

H ig lan d  C en ter

2S05 .South Mifthwav ^7
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Rebekdh noble grond Q
Blackburn was 'Malinda 

inatalled aa noble grand 
when the B ig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 3M mat 
in the I.O.O.F. HaU at Ninth 
and San Antonio, July 17.

Jewel Thonpaon, noble 
grand, preaided over the 28 
members present Fifteen 
guests from John A. Kee No. 
153 were in attendance and 
four members from Lamesa 
No. 90 were also present

District Deputy President 
Lave lie Hill and her staff 
installed new offlcers.

Others elected for the term 
of July, 1979 to January, 1980 
were Gay Smith, vice grand; 
Sheri Wilson, recording 
secretary; June Wiggins, 
financial secretary; Lila 
Holland, treasurer; Lila 
Holland, lodge deputy; 
Jewel Thompson, junior past 
noble grand; Sheri Wilson, 
lodge team captain; and 
Alma Crenshaw, lodge 
mother.

Included as trustees are 
Sheri Wilson, Corynne 
Cunningham, Lola Majors 
and J ev^  Fields.

Appointed officers are 
L illian  Rhyne, warden; 
N om a Newton, conductor; 
Rosa Lee Hill, chaplain; 
Grace Lee Grider, musician; 
Sarah Griffith, U.S. color 
bearer; Jewel Fields, out
side guardian; E r^ en e  
B a il^ , inside guardian; 
Marion Savdl, right support 

'to  noble grand; Lona 
Crocker, left support to noble 
grand; Corynne Cun
ningham, right support past 
notae grisnd; Lola Majors, 
left support past noble 
grand; Ruth Wilson, right 
support vice grand; Alma 
Crmshaw, left support vice

Parents refuse teen 
football opportunity

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

MRS. M ALINDA BLACKBUR N

grand; Mildred Collins, right 
support chaplain; Mattie 
Roberts, left support 
chaplain; and Olean Melton, 
R e t^ ah  Flag.

Also appointed were Lona 
Crocker, term mother; H.V. 
Crocker, term sweetheart; 
Norma Newton, song leader; 
funeral marshal, Marion 
Saveli; and reporter, Marion 
Saveli.

Her ‘Real’ Father 
.,..lsn,’tJRaal. Father,-

DEAR ABBy:^Centy-rive years ago. when I was 2. my 
parents split up. My mother was an alcoholic and didn't want 
me. My father couldn't raise me alone, so I was given up for 
adoption.

The only parents I have ever known are the wonderful 
couple who adopted me, loved me, gave me their name and a 
good life.

Recently, out of the blue, my "real" father contacted me 
by telephone and said he was coming out to meet me. I had 
always known I was adopted and thought it rather exciting 
to be meeting my "real" father.

I'm net sure what I expected, but this man was a terrible 
disappointment. He is a heavy drinker, smokes like a 
chimney, has had a rough life and looks it. The father who 
raised me is exactly the opposite.

Although I feel sorry for this stranger, I don't know how 
to tactfully discourage him from wanting more of my life 
than I want to give him. I'm grown up now ahd have no 
desire for a close relationship. I don't want to shut him out 
completely, but we have nothing in common and I see no 
basis for more than a distant friendship.

How would you or your readers handle this?
FOUND IN OREGON

DEAR FOUND: I weaM bo respecUal and ceoiteeas, 
care tally aveWit  say pbeay enpresetan el alleetien ta erder 
U  make him feel better. Any pretense ef feelings that are 
net stacera wenid be mere creel than kind.

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN
‘ SUNDAY SERVICES 

8:00a.m . Worship Service 

9 ;W a .m . Church School 
10:30 o.m. Worship Service

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grodes 1-2-3

Pre-Klndergorten

267-8201

Kindergarten 

10TH & GOLIAD

The Rev. Norland B. Birdwell, Rector 

The Rev. James R. Blogg, Curate

S YLV IA ’S
GIFTS, AND DECORATIONS

304 Scurry 263-7182

Embroidered 
Bellarfly Decorative
Commode Seats 

$29.95

K l )

SPECIAL-------
WINDCHIMES 81  00

Dolls
From 

$4.50 up

Our Selectitm Alto kcludes 

eBRASS eCERAMICS

eDECORATOR MIRRORS

Mrs. Blackburn chose as 
her flower the yellow rose. 
Also symbolic of her term is 
the butterfly; the song “ In 
the Garden"; the colors 
yellow and white; and the 
Holy Bible. “ Friendship, 
Love and Truth" w ill 
represent her theme.

Decorations of yellow 
roses and butterflies 
decorated the lodge hall. A 
yellow candle was placed at 
each station.

Mrs. Blackburn's pastor, 
W.D. Rucker of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 
spoke on friendship, love ancl 
truth.

M rs . B la c k b u rn 's  
daughter and sister-in-law 
attended as honored guests.

The birthday of Mrs. 
Mattie Roberts was 
celebrated at that meeting. 
Hostesses were Marion 
Saveli, Lona Crocker, Delia

Dr. Wallace: I’U be a 
sophomare ia September 
aad maay peaple (caacbes, 
leacbera, daaaaiates) have 
saggestad Uwt I play high 
schoal football. I'm a Mg kM 
tar a freshman: 5-foa(-l8, 
IN  paaads.

I  really waat to play, but 
my pareata say ao. First 
they say that there Is loo 
macb work at home (we live 
on a farm). After I solved 
that proMem, my dad said, 
“ What good Is football going 
to do for you? Besides, 
yoo'll get hurt.”

The only hart I have Is 
that my parents won’t give 
me the opportunity to do 
something that I really want 
to do— something that is 
organized, educational, rec
reational, a body developer 
and honest.

Maybe If you print this, 
they will see how much I 
love them. — Keith, Sonora,
Ky.

Keith: I hope you get your 
wish. Just for the record 
many more male teens are 
seriously injured in automo
bile accidents than playing

Miss Kenner

presented
Mixmaster

Hostesses presen ted  
LuAnn Kenner with a 
Mixmaster when they 
honored her July 14 at a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, 806 
West 16th.

Miss Kenner, bride-elect of 
Ben Johnson III, and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Ben F. Johnson 
Jr., received daisy corsages.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. J. 
E. Gillespie, Mrs. J.O. 
Johansen, Mrs. J.C. Pickle, 
Mrs. J.O. McCrary, Mrs. Joe 
Pond, Mrs. S. M. Smith, 
Rosa Timmerman and Mrs. 
Walter Wheat.

White appliqued organdy 
cloth draped the refresh
ment table centered with an

football.
Dr. Wallace: I’m refer

ring ta a letter from Celeste 
sf York, Pa., concerning her 
mother ramlag nncanceted 
postage stamps that had de
livered a tetter. Yon said it 
was wrong to reuse such a 
stamp bat I don’t agree.

I would definitely ate 
snch a stamp. Our mall ser
vice is quite bad and 15 
cents per tetter Is outra
geous. I'll bet you reuse un- 
caseeled stamps bat tell 
people you don’t. — Carol, 
Everett, Wash.

Carol: Our mail service 
might be bad and IS cents 
might be outrageous for 
sending a letter, but I still 
think using an uncanceled 
stamp is wrong, not a crime, 
just wrong.

You would lose your bet.

Sullivan, Errolene Bailey,
Gladys Roquemore. an<i arrangement of magnolia 
ETClee PatterdM?^'^*-' BtedSim. Crystal and ckinh

TIm  next regular meeting appointmenlsweie wed
will be conducted July 24 in 
thel.O.O.F.Hall

Wilson will 
call dance

Square dancers should put 
Saturday, 8 p.m. on their 
must do list! Harmon Wilson 
of Levelland will call for the 
dance at the Big Spring 
S q u a re ’ s C lu bhou se, 
Chapparel and Country Club 
Road. Members of his club 
will be guests.

Also attending will be Ed 
and Mary Barbm, Lubbock, 
presidents of the Texas State 
Federation of Square 
Dancing; Lou and Ruby 
Bauer, El Paso, immediate 
past presidenta of the Texas 
State Federation and R.B. 
Yoifng, president of * the 
Lu bbock  F e d e ra t io n .  
Frenchie and Erma 
Steward, Big Spring, past 
presidents of the Texas State 
Federation will host these 
couples.

Following the dance these 
guests will spend the night at 
the Steward’s Colorado City 
Lake home. Members of the 
Big Spring Squares are in-1| 
vited to join the group at the 
lake on Sunday.

Fun Valley, Colo., has 
been on the schedule of many 
sqjuare dancers this sum
mer. Travis and Frances 
Brackeen and Jim and Kit 
Moody have just returned. 
Earlier in the summer, Tom 
and Peggy Morrison spent a 
week (lancing there. Dale 1 
and Evelyn Fox danced in 
Red River, N.M.

Miss Kenner and Johnson 
will be married Aug. 25 in the 
First Methodist Church, 
Commerce, Tex.

THE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH

By Sherry Wegner 
A friend’s 90 yr. old 
grandmother has been 
going to the library 
quite frequently sup
posedly, checking out 
history books. The 
granddaughter noticed 
one day the books she 
had were “ best sellers 
on sex.”  When asked “ I 
thought you were in
terested in history,”  the 
elderly lady grinned A 
said, “ Honey, at my age 
this Is history.”

W W W
Some wives are sur
prised when their 
husbands bring home a 
client for supper A then 
some are surprised 
when their husbands 
come home^o^supper. 
Frustralion is not 
having anyone to blame 
butyoursHf.

*  *  *
Don’t Marne us if you’ve 
got bugs, weeds, 
Johnson Grass etc. — 
We have all the things 
you need to rid yourself 
ot ‘‘friis'tt-Bitng” ’ erbp 
proMems at Big Spring 
Seed A Chemical, $$2 
N.E. 2nd. Phone 267- 
1319.

Saturday Specials

ODDS & ENDS 
SPORTSWEAR

P A N T S
SKIRTS
s h o r t s !
T O P S
B L O U S E S

PRICE

SWIM
WEAR

o ff

t o j M 'i

Specialty Shop

Highland Center on the Mall

Chuck Raast i».........................*1
Graund BeefllSl’....................
Fryers ........................... 49*
SHUR FRISH

Ice Cream y.oAi..........................
GIANT DISCOUNT

H nuaH U  FOOD s t o r e  l u h6 11 Lemew Mwy. store Hotww eiSMiOO p.m.

For Dr. Wallace’s leeu 
booklet, "Happluess or 
Despair,”  pteaw send $1 
and a 2S-cent stamped, large 
aelf-addretsed eavetope ta 
Dr. R. Wallace, ta care of

IN D U STR IA L
AND

COM M ERCIAL

WEED CONTROL

2 6 7 8 1 9 0
200* RIrdwoll Lano

July Clearance Sale 
Continue$

Until August 1st 
Prices Reduced on 

Everything in our stock.

Broyhill Volwat 
Chair. Choica 
of Rlu# or Drown
Rogular Price » 2 1 2 “

*139®«Sola Price

All Boskets
And W oven Good$

'O H

Our
Regular Low 
Prlcow

B entw ood R ocker
Reg. 8S9.S0 Now $ 3 5 0 0

AAohogony Cheiraido

T a b le -L e o th e r Top
Choice of Oold, Oreen 
Or Ton Leather 
Regular Price S29.SO 
While They Lest
EfKh $ 1 9 5 (

I

Notional 
Mt. Airy

Triple Dresser & 
King Size Headboard

R ag. *79 0 “  

N ow  7 5 0 ° °

Sprogue-Corleton 
Rock Maple

Bookcase Heodboard for
Full or Ouoon Slxe Rod 
Regular Price 81754)0 Now $ 1 5 9 K

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry Street

)
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Big Spring (T »x o ») H ro lc i, Fri., July 20, 1979

y ¥T iV E  BARBeOUED

YOUR HARD-EARNED MONEY W ON'T GO UP IN SMOKE 'CAUSE 
WE GIVE DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR VALUE ON CHOICE 
MERCHANDISE YOU'LL EAT UP!

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

8 HOURSALE
SA V E AN AD D ITIO NAL

I '•

O F F 7

ON ALL JULY CLEARANCE AND SUMMER HOME AND WHITE SALE ITEMS!
THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY!

LADIES

PANTS
Reg. 2t.M 
TlMal3.M

NOW

10.49
IM '^Polyetter

S iteS U U

M EN’S

SLACKS
Val. toSS.M 
Then l«.M

NOW

8.18
IMH Polvester

CASUAL

DTNNERWARE
Reg. 2.M (0 4.25 
Thenl.4«lo2.M

NOW

1 . 1 2
TO

2.24

LUGGAGE
TOTE

BAGS
Reg. 24.M to 2«.M 

Then IR.M

NOW

14.24

LADIES
S H O R T SLEEV E

BLOUSES
Reg. 28.M 
Then*.M

NOW

7.49
100 ̂  Polyester 

Site 8 to 10

PICTURE
FRAM ES

Reg. 10.50 to 16.00 
Then 8.09 to 13.00

-NOW

6.74
TO

10.49

SWIMWEAR
Reg. 18.00 to 38.00 

Then l-3rd Off

. . (m. .<
ADDITIONAL

2 5 %
o f f

ladies and Juniors

LADIES 
SUNDRESSES!

Reg. 36.00 
. Then 30.00

fxtils/ «<0 I ‘"i* '  null'NOW

15.74
100 % Cotton 
Site 6 to 16

BOYS
TERRY
SHIRTS

Reg. 12.60 
Then 7.00

NOW

5.99
Site 16 to 20

LADIES
SHOES

Reg. 20.00 to 20.00 
Then 13.33 to 10.33

9.99
TO

14.50

FLOATS
By

I Appel 
Reg. 34.00 
Then 24.09

NOW

18.74
P-S-M-L

M EN’S
SHIRTS

Val. to 15.00 
Then 4.00

NOW

3 .7 4
CoUon-Poivester
SizeS-M-L-XL

LADIES
SHEER

DRESSES
Reg. 36.00
Then 10.00

14.99
1 0 0 Polyester 

Size 8 to 16

LADIES
PLAID

SHIRTS
Reg. 22.00 
Then 12.M

NOW

9.47
Cotton-Poivester

S-M-L

JUNIOR
PANTS

Reg. 24.00 
Then 11.00

NOW

8 .9 3
100 «  Polyester 

Size 5 to 13

LUGGAGE
Bv

V e ^
Reg. 22.50 to 65.00 
Then 14.90 to51.00

NOW

11.24
TO

38.99
HANDBAGS

Reg. 15.00 
Then 0.00

NOW

7.49

SHORT  

MUU MUU
Reg. 12.K 
Then 7.00

NOW

5.99
Size M and L

JUNIORS
DENIM

SHORTS
Reg. 12.00 
Then 5.00

NOW

4.49
Size 5 to 13

SOCIETY
LINGERIE
Reg. 15.00 to 32.00 
Then 0.88 to 20.88

15.66

JUNIOR
JEANS

Reg. 24.00 
Then 13.00

NOW

10.42
100^ Cotton 
Size 7 to II

SHEETS
Reg. 8.00 to 18.00 
Then 5.M to 14.00

NOW

4.49
TO

11.24

JUNIOR
DRESSES
Reg. 44.00 to 60.00 

Then 25 Off

NOW
ADDITIONAL

2 5 %
OFF

LADIES
SKIRTS

Reg. 18.00 
Then ll.OO

NOW

8.99
Cotton-Polyester 

Size 8 to 16

SHEETS
Were 5.40 to 11.00

NOW

M EN’S
SUITS

Reg. to 185.00 
Then 25% to 50% Off

NOW

2 5 %
OFF

BLANKETS
Reg. 18.00 to 32.00 
Then 15.00 to 27.00

NOW

11.99
TO

20.99

BATH RUGS

Reg. 4.50 to 12.00 
Then 3.70 to 0.00

TOWELS

Reg. 2.25(0 8.54 
then 1.80(06.00

TABLECLOTHS

Reg. 0.00 to 28.00 
Then 1.40 to 22.00

TOWELS

Reg. 2.25 to 0.00 
Then 1.89 to 7.40

3
BELT 

CANNISTERS
Were 5.00

NOW

4.49
3 Different Colors ’

2 1 4  M A I N
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Irwin takes lead 
in British Open
In hopes of answering golf Question

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, Engbmd (A P ) -  Golf 
fanaticB have argued for years whether the U.S. Open 
or the British 0pm  is the world’s leading toumammL

Hale Irwin, the currmt U.S. 0pm  cfaampim, doam’t 
profess to have the answer. But he could well 
the question “ who is the 0pm  champim?”  by l in in g  
the British toumammt as well.

Irwin wmt into today’s third round at Lytham St. 
Annes with a 2-stroke advantage over young Spaniard 
Severiano Ballesteros. Irwin shot his secmd suc
cessive 68 for a 84mder-par total of 136.

“ There are those in the States who feel the U.S. 0pm  *- 
is the toumammt that matters,’ ’ Irwin said. “ Our 
friends across the pond think this is the big one. To win 
both would really settle the argument as to who won 
the 0pm .’ ’

The last man to win both opens in the same year was 
Lee Trevino in 1971.

“ I would dearly love to win the British Open,’ ’ Irwin 
said. “ It would be a big, big feather in my cap. It is 
pretty special.”

I n ^ ’s round included.three birdies on the front nine 
and not a sin^e bogey. The round lifted the bespec
tacled American above overnight leader Bill 
Langmuir.

The little-known Briton shot a 3-over-par 74 to end the 
day at 139, one shot behind Ballesteros. Two-time 
British winner Tom Watson was fourth at 140, 
after carding a 3-under 68.

Baliestcros’ 85 was the best round of the day. It 
equalled the course record that Longmuir also had 
equalled the day before.

Ballesteros’ round was remarkable in that he birched 
four of the last five holes. The back stretch is regarded 
as the most difficult part of the course, and it finished 
off such dogged competitors as defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus.

“ Sewy's finish must have been fabulous,”  Irwin 
said, and the jovial young Latin modestly thought so 
too.

But he was willing to give much of the credit to 
Trevino, who played with him.

“ At the lOth hole, be (Trevino) pointed out that I was 
not following throu^ with my left leg. That helped me. 
After that, I played Mtter,”  Ballesteros said.

Longmuir, the 26-year-old former tmek driver who 
shot 65 Wednesday, was far from downhearted about 
rmishing the second day in third place.

“ I am not at all depressed,”  he said. “ 1 didn't play 
well, but I tried hard, and I got as many pars as 
passible. It could have been a lot worse.”

Behind fourth-placed Watson were Nicklaus and 
New Zealander Dmnis Gark, both at 141.

Nicklaus shot six birdies on the first 10 holes but had 
to settle for a 2-under 69 after a disastrous back nine. 
C^rk, a former New Zealand amateur, also shot a 2- 
underdO.

Cousineau signs with M ontreal
Bypassing lucrative pact with NFL’s Buffalo Bills

lEP H O TO )
HALE IRWIN — U.S.A., knees as he watches his putt 
at the 12th grem, in today’s Open Giampionship play. 
Irwin has a two-stroke lead in his hopes of winning both 
the U.S. Open and British Open in the same year.

NEW YORK (A P ) — As a kid, Tom Cousineau never 
dreamed he’d be a pioneer.

Just a couple of months ago, when he was the No. 1 
pick in the National Football League draft, the Ohio 
State AU-America linebacker appeared on the verge of 
accomplishing a childhood ambition. Now he may 
become known as a sporting trendsetter.

“ Any kid in the U.S. playing football grows up 
dreaming to play in the N ^ , ”  Cousineau said Thurs
day after singing a multiyear contract with the 
Montreal Alouettes of the Canadian Football League. 
“ I’m no exception but this is a very positive move.

“ It’s a possibility it will set a precedent. But that’s 
not why I did it.”

What the 22-year-old, 6-foot-3, 227-pound (Cousineau 
did was become the first top pick in the NFL draft ever 
to bypass the NFL and sign with another league. He 
turned down what the Buffalo Bills termed “ an offer in 
excess of any ever sought by a No. 1 draft choice.”

He did it because the Alouettes’ package outdid the 
Bills’ best offer.

Although terms of the contract were not disclosed, 
Jimmy Walsh, Cousineau’s attorney, said: “ Montreal 
won more than Buffalo lost. It was a better business 
deal for Tom in Montreal. Better for money and from 
other standpoints.”

Cousineau’s s i^ n g  lends credence to the CFL’s 
position as a viable alternative to the NFL for 
graduating collegians.

“ Jimmy came to us about a month ago,”  Alouettes 
(jieneral Manager Bob Geary said. “ I guess he was

Yankee drama continues as Rosen resigns
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

G eo rg e  S te in b ren n e r , 
principal owner of the woi l̂d 
champion New York 
Yankees, has begun looking 
for a new president for the 
American l^ g u e  team after 
A1 Rosen resigned “ to ex
plore several other business 
opportunitieB.”

Rosen, in a statement 
issued by the Yankees, said 
“ contrary to speculation, I 
have not, nor will I, accept 
any of those business op
portunities in the near 
future.”

Rosen’s resignation, which 
had been rumored for 
several days, apparently 
was triggered by a dispute 
between Rosen, Stein
brenner and Manager Billy 
Martin.

Martin, who has been 
embroiled in controversy 
several times during his two 
tenures as manager, said of 
Rosen: “ I feel sorry for 
him.”

In accepting the 
resignation, Steinbrenner, 
after two days of meetings 
and conversations with 
Rosen, said in a statement; 
“ When he (Rosen) told me of 
one of the opportunities, I 
gave him my best advice. I 
did not see, frankly, how he 
could turn such an offer 
down.”

Rosen is rumored to be 
joining Bally, a corporation 
which will soon open a 
gambling casino in Atlantic 
City, N.J. Bally is run by Bill 
Weinberger, a longtime 
friend of Rosen’s.

Astros, Rangers continue slide 
B a s e b a ll R o u n d u p

By TIM AtMCiAMB Pt m i

Atlanta’s Phil Niekro has caught his brother, 
Houston’s Joe, as the National League’s only 13-game 
winners and it lodks like someone else may c a t^  the 
rest of the Astros before too long.

The Brothers Niekro each surrendered six hits 
Thursday, but Phil did it over nine innings in hurling 
the Braves to an 8-2 victory over the Chicago Cubs. Joe 
lasted only 4 2-3rd innings in the nightcap as the Astros 
dropped a 9-5, 4-2 double-header to tte  Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Two-nm homers by Willie S t ^ e l l  and Phil Gamer 
in the opener and John Milner in the nightcap helped 
the Pirates to their sweep of the Astros. Milner 
slammed a first-inning hotner in the second game and 
Bruce Kison blanked the Astros on four hits until the 
ninth, when he needed help from Grant Jackson after 
retiring 17 consecutive batters.

In the opener, the score was tied twice before Gar
ner’s homer in the sixth gave the Pirates a 7-5 lead.

Braves trounce Cubs

Two-nin.. singles by Rowland Office and Jeff 
Burroughs highlighted Atlanta’s six-run fifth inning 
that erssed a 2-0 ̂ ic a g o  lead. Office singled to tie the 
score and Buiroughs’ bases-loaded hit put the Braves 
on top 4-2. Burroughs hit a solo homer in the ninth.

Reds overpower Cards

Ray K n i^ t drove in six runs with a grand slam 
homer, a single and a sacrifice fly to pace a 19-hit 
Cincinnati assault against Pete Vuckovich and four 
relievers. The Reds scored five runs in the first Inning 
and continued the attack until Knight’s third home run 
of the season and first career grand slam wrapped up 
the scoring in the ninth against Will McEnaney.

Dodgers upend Expos
Steve Yeager, Joe Ferguson and Davey Lopes 

slugged home runs and Burt Hooton scattered six hits 
as the Dodgers broke a five-game losing streak.

The offensive outburst followed a closed-door 
pregame meeting following charges during the All- 
Star break by several players that Reggie Smith had 
“ quit on us.”  Smith, angered by the remarks, said 
following the meeting that “ I gave my side of it and 
everything is now geared toward a more positive at
titude.”

Curtis, Giants stifle Phils .

John Chrtis hurled a seven-hitter fw  his second 
consecutive 1-0 shutout and Darrell Evans drove in the 
only run with a fourth-inning double. Curtis struck out 
five and didn’t issue a walk and was in deep trouble 
only twice but was helped by some fine defensive 
pUys.

Padres topple Mets

Pitcher Randy Jones doubled and scared what 
proved to be the winning run and Dave Winfield 
cracked his 23rd homer, Mets sUrter Kevin Kobel 
retired the first 12 Padres before Winfield homered, 
giving him a league-leading 73 RBIs. Winfield has hit 
eIgM home runs and driven in 18 runs in the last 18 
games.

Orioles, Angels split pair

Gary Hoenicke drove in two runs and Mike Flanagan 
pitched a six-hitter to give Baltimore its split in the 
second game. Caltfomla won the first game when Dan 
Ford’s single broke an llth-inning tie.

Reggie keys Yankee rout
Luis Tiant checked virtually everyone on Oakland — 

Jeff Newman hit a pair of solo homers — while Reggie 
Jackson hit a two-run homer and Brian Doyle drove in 
three runs with a double and bases loaded walk in the 
Yankees’ victory.

Brewers rally past Blue Jays

Ben Oglivie’s one-out homer in the eighth inning 
boosted the Brewers into a tie with Toronto, then Sixto 
Lezeano’s one-out shot in the nth beat the Blue Jays. 
Bill (Castro got his third victory without a loss with 3 2-3 
innings of shutout relief for Milwaukee

Tigers rout Twins
Lance Parrish drove in three runs, two with a triple 

In Detroit’s four-run fourth inning against Minnesota, 
and rookie Pat Underwood won his fifth game without 
loss with ninthinning relief from Aurelio Lopez. Rusty 
Staub added two RBIs for Detroit with a firstinning 
single off loser Jerry Koosman and a sacrifice fly in the 
sixth.

Indians ease past Royals

A hobbled bunt and a wild pitch spelled trouble tor 
Kansas G ty ’s Dennis Leonard, who allowed only five 
hits in lasing the game. In the first, Leonard hobbled 
Toby Harrah’s bunt. Andre Thornton singled, scoring 
one. Then Leonard wildpitched Harrah to third, from 
where he scored on G iff Johnson’s sacrifice fly.

Wolfe’s missed sign 

pays off in Bosox win
Larry Wolfe was supposed to be sacrificing Rick 

Burleson to second. Instead, he got Burleson and 
himself all the way home — and the Boston Red Sox 
closer to the top of the American League E^st.

“ I thought the hit-and-run was on,”  Wolfe said after 
misreading a bunt sign from third base coach Eddie 
Yost, swinging away and hitting his third txime run of 
the season to break a fifth-inning tie and help the Red 
Sox beat Seattle 7-1 'Thursday nii^t.

“ I found out I was wrong (on Yost’s sign) when I got 
back to the dugout,”  Wolfe said. “ They told me it will 
cost a $2 fine from the Kangaroo Court.”  To which 
Manager Don Zimmer said, “ It’s going to cost him $1. 
I’m glad he hit the homer.”

Dennis Eckersley scattered six Seattle hits and was 
nicked for the Mariners’ only run in the fourth inning 
when Dan Meyer singled and Leon Roberts tripled

White Sox sweeps Rangers

Ralph Garr was Chicago’s big gun with a two-run 
homer in each game against the Rangers. Chet Lemon 
also homered for the White Sox in the nightcap while 
Richie Zisk had a two-run clout and Pat Putnam and 
Buddy Bell solo shots for Texas.

Chicago rapped out 26 hits-including five home runs, 
two triples and six doubles-Thursday night in battling 
from behind twice to sweep a doubleheader, 9-6 and 5-4.

It was the White Sox’ 10th victory in 12 games this 
year, and over two seasons Chicago is 9-4 at Arlington 
and 12-2 at Chicago for a 21-6 record.

“ We sure hit the ball well tonight. It’s nice to do that. 
Maybe the three days off he l|^  us,”  said Chicago 
manager Don Kessinger.

“ We’ve been very fortunate against Texas, but 
they’re a great ball club. I ’m very happy with the wins 
we’ve had, but in spite of our success against them, no, 
I wouldn’t want to have to play them every day.”

Last year, when Stein
brenner surprised a Yankee 
Oldtimers’ Day crowd by 
announcing that the recently 
fired Martin was returning 
to manage the team and that 
Lemon would become 
general manager in 1980, it 
was also announced that 
General Manager Cedric 
Tallis would be retiring 
following this season.

It also is rumored that 
Steinbrenner may take over 
as president.

Rosen, 55, was lured out of 
private business by Stein
brenner to take the Yankees 
job two years ago. He is one 
of 16 limited partners who 
jointly own the club with 
Steinbrenner. Steinbrenner 
is listed as the principal 
owner.

Rosen’s troubles repor
tedly began last month when 
Steinbrenner rep laced  
Lemon, a close friend of 
Rosen’s and a former 
teammate on the Cleveland 
Indians, with Martin about 
four months before Martin 
was due to return to the

Little League All-Star 
action resumes tonight

Action in the Little League 
District III All-Star Tourna
ment was cancelled last 
night due to the weather. 
Play is expected to resume 
tonight in both the American 
and the National League 
Parks.

In the National League 
Park, located just off High
way 87 on the Country Gub 
road, the National J|^gue 
will play the Lam e^ All- 
Stars. Lamesa won their 
opening game by a score of 8- 
2 over Midland Tower, while 
the Nabonal League All- 
Stars drew a bye.

'The American League All-

Stars will host the Midland 
North Central All-Stars 
tonight. The AL Park is 
located just east of Memorial 
Stadium on the east side of 
town.

In Saturday’s night’s 
games, the winner of 
tonight’s Lamesa-National 
game will face Midland 
Western, a 3-1 winner over 
Big Spring International, 
while the winner of the 
American-North Central 
contest will face Midland 
Mid-City. Mid-City toppled 
Midland Eastern 5-2 earlier

All games are scheduled 
for an 8:00 start.

Ryan captures AL award
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Pitcher Nolan Ryan of the 
California Angels was 
named the American League 
Player of the Week for the 
period of July 9-15.

Ryan pitched two com
plete games, allowing only 
seven hits and one unearned

run in 60 and 6-1 victories 
over Boston and the New 
York Yankees The victory 
over the Yankees was' the 
seventh one-hitter of his 
career Ryan leads the 
majors with 160 strikeouts 
and his five shutouts are tops 
in the A.L.

Fitzgerald injured in Poke camp
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 

( AP ) — Veteran center John 
Fitzgerald will be out of 
action until Monday at the 
Dallas Cowboys training 
camp. While the other 
veterans and rookies con
tinued two-a-day workouts 
Thursday, Fitzgerald was 
having an abcessed molar 
extracted.

The highlight of the 
Thursday workout was a 
brief rookie scrimmage. 
Tight end Doug Cosbie, 
third-round draft choice 
from Santa Clara, caught 
two touchdown passes 
during the scrimmage.

One was a 34-yard toss

CGA hosting 

Sunday tourney
The Chicano Golf, 

Association will hold an 
individual handicap tour
nament on Sunday momingl 
beginning at 10:00.

The entry fee for the affair 
will be five dollars. Priiss 
will be awarded to the 
winners.

from free agent rookie 
quarterback Steve Kraus of 
Westminster, the other a 28- 
yarder from free agent 
rookie Al LaMura of 
Missouri Valley.

“ He’s a big target and he 
runs faster than it iooks." 
offensive coordinator Dan 
Reeves said of Cosbie. “ He 
made two great catches”

Kraus also threw a 27-yard 
screen pass to fullback Todd 
Christensen that went for a 
touchdown. Christensen was 
last year’s No. 2 draft pick 
who spent the season on 
injured reserve. He’s 
working in the backfield 
again, after a twoweek 
experiment at tight end.

looking for someone to compete with the Bills We 
thought we lost him two weeks ago. It was a monetary 
thing but we got it worked out.”

The CFL season began two weeks ago and Cousineau 
said he will be ready to step into the lineup next 
Wednesday.

“ I’m in good shape. There’ll be a period of ad
justment to a different game,”  he said. In Canadian 
toll, there are 12 men on the field at once, a team gets 
just three downs to move the ball 10 yards and the field 
is no by 65 yards.

“ But it’s that way for any player coming out of 
college. In college, especially in the Big Ten, you don’t 
see the passing game like in the pros. In Canada, 
because it’s so wide open, the passing game is even 
more important.
•j *>,* ® standard for myself and 1 expect to live up to

The Alouettes, who have been in the Grey Cup ( the 
CFL’s Super Bowl) four of the past five years, winning 
in 1974 and 1977, expect him to live up to their deal 
Other American stars, such as Johnny Rodgers and 
Anthony Davis, have bolted for the NFL in the midst of 
their pacts with CFL teams.

“ There is nothing in his contract to allow him to play 
in the NFL before his contract ends here,”  said Robert 
Berger, vice president of the Alouettes and son of team 
owner Sam Berger. “ He’s not a slave and we want him 
to be happy, like all our players. But there is no ‘esebpe 
clause.’ ”

team.

And Martin failed to return 
seven phone calls from 
Rosen during the Yankees’ 
West Coast road trip last 
week and Steinbrenner and 
Rosen were reported to have 
had a shouting match over 
the telephone regarding the 
rescheduling of last Friday’s 
nationally televised game 
against the California 
Angels.

When S te in b ren n e r  
berated Com m issioner 
Bowie Kuhn about the 
starting change from 7:30 
p.m., PDT, to 5:15 p.m. to 
accommodate the telecast, 
he learned that Rosen had 
approved the change.

“ There is no doubt, as in 
any venture, that George 
and I have had 
disagreements,”  Rosen said.

“ However, I want to make it 
positively clear to everyone 
that they never involved any 
shouting or yelling matches
.. Our close friendship of 15 

years would preclude any 
overt altercations”
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Clearance sale
C O N T IN U E S

with
Prices Reduced

UP T O 5 0 % A N D
E V E N
M O R E

Shop Now For 
Even Better 
Reductions

BIG SPRING
223 Main Stne* 1958 Phon* 263-2051

Come Enjoy
the

H u m r y F e d i i Y
w elcom e

Everytim e you walk into a Taco Tico  
restaurant, you're greeted with the tan
talizing arom a of the “ spiced-just-right" 
foods we’re famous for.

O u r complete menu offers a big 
selection of foods to suit a variety of 
tastes: tacos, enchiladas, burritos, tos- 
tadas. tacoburgers and sanchos ... com 
plete dinners and more! How  you spice it 
is up to you: mild. hot. extra hot and 
green chili sauces are available, too! And 
all a t ^ r y  affordable prices.

/^b're also proud to tell you that all 
ouF dikeious meat recipes are prepared 
w i ^  IJ6 D A  inspected beef.
Orily the best will do for our customers.

So bring your hungry feelin' .. and 
come on in. You're always welcome at 
Taco Tico.

for a great tasting meal

2500  S. G regg

ClAbSIFIED AOS

W ALKER A ilT O  PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC. 4 7 ^ '
MO 5FMNO — 409 I. 3RD — PM. 2*7-9907 

IN STANTON — 900 N. LAMESA HWY. PH. 796-3697

POWER STEERING HOSES
Specifications

\V
M X
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CROSSWORD puzni
ACROSS A  rtraflDW

chM
29 Storaga

31 Goalta'a
tranoa 

14 Raaort

16 Equina 
youngatar 

16 Smooth

32 Rapaatad 
thaprocaaa

33 Slaw 
36 Whata

62 Plaoa
63 PIpapart 
66 Turf
66 Cornucopia 
62 Parrolflah 
a  Topoftha

26 Plantv.to

64 Oncamora 
66 GaaHc
66 Spoutad 

Mcnw
67 Bruahwood

17 Poor altar-

20 StM
21 Havaooiv

22 Localaa
23 Cicatiix 
26 Landad

proparty

41 Laatfradi
42 Aaedba 

blamato
43 En-tout- —
46 Guidad
47 B>b >
48 Mama" 
61 Cold and

Yaatarday't Puzzle Solved;

BEsaa (iQDtiin □ □ □ □  
[•inriD ninnnn n n n n  
n n n n n n n n a m n n n n n  
n u n a n n n n  n n n n n  

n rin n  n n n n

□ a a n c ia D a

□  CIDB □ H tia a  BOHD
7/tc/n

DOWN
1 Ghoatly
2 Wadgiaor 

brogan
3 Wrongful 

act
4 Saaaaglo
6 legal point
6 Praaantfor 

accaptanca
7 Objactiva
8 Qodiva
9 Yale man

10 WIda awake
11 Dagiada
12 Inathution 

inhabitant
13 China group
18 African 

port
19 -  Vagaa
23 Qaorgaand 

Irwin
24 IxaUa,

topoeta

26 Globa
27 Bactiical 

maaauramant
26 Money 

player
29 SHuatad
30 Stravinaky
33 Irrltata
34 Ralaaaa
36 Danaa
37 Robuat
38 SmalbM
39 Caraw
40 Comp.pt.
43 Karpov ploy
44 Novaliet 
46 SmXaawIth

47 Sloping 
paaaagaw

49 Waatam

60 Artificial 
language

61 Putoff
S3 Kindofiob
64 Pitch
66 Somathing 

really aaay
66 A Skinner
57 Unitof 

force
SO "Norma — "
60 Raainoua 

aubatanca
61 Sanaa of 

aalf

1 2 3 5

til

17

20

lu7 8’
J
■

27 20

32

36

r r
"

le l.n

s?

J
S'

65

<•6

1
to 11 12 13

iS

rrn
t .

■ 12

F T

i r r

l6fc

1̂ 1

lET

167

56 57

PtMNISTHtMtMACt

I'l I r  •,'i

' Sire, he cats out of your hand.. .he eats riylit 
out of \fnncff0̂  ̂if you dorft match it i*

THE FAMILY CIRCUSa

'That's a good thing about dresses. You con 
moke a table with them."

POU>,EM NCTTdiOlWiS 
t )  uaokr fo(? A Houec 10 
BtVIW BEVtW.VHU.L-5. 
(T6 NOr FOft U6 (TO 
F C » m  ^aCMLEC> 
‘B iA u rm  fto P iE '

^ (K fOb  THE'vtXJ CAN'T
be: too wcm ot> n o  twin* 
cocm>. HOT rots THE 

•fAT CATTCtSOMs.

I l l  RtA{? 
W5£-$6 WTH 

mVtflTICAL

IT  ̂OkAW. 
rv r TMcXkSNf 

O F THAT.

•asssrs------

Your
Dailyi

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

IOUCA8T FOR 8ATURDAY, JULY 81. U ff

OENRRAL TEN D EN CIES: A  food day to atady year 
aurroondiafa and to maka pluM for im|arovaMOt 
Enfago in favorite hobby with cnaifaBlala. Saoeta coma 
to Usht lotor fai tho doj.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19| Find out what family 
mambara doaira of you ao mote haimoiiy can ba aatabUah- 
ad in tha homa. Think oonatnietivaly.

TAUR US (Apr. 80 to May 80| Plan your tima and ac- 
tivitiaa wall ao much can ba aecompUahad today. Show 
othara that jrou hava a food aanaa of humor.

G EM IN I (May 81 to Juna 81) Maka long-range plana to 
have greater proaparity in tha bitura. Taka eara of naadad 
tapaira to proparty. Maka aura your diet ia right.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 88 to July 81) A  good tima 
to go aftar paraonal aima which you can gain aaaily and 
quickiy. A  good invitation ahouid not ba turned down.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Coutoct an adviaar you 
raapact and plan tha future wiaely. Join good frianda for 
racreational purpoaaa latar in tha day.

VIRGO (Aug. 82 to Sept. 32) Oatting in touch arith 
good frianda and riaapaning tha ralationahipa ia fine now. 
Kaap out of trouble aa much aa you can today.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 82) You hava the time now to 
handle all thoaa outaida affaire that await your attantion 
today. Ba leaa critical of family mambara.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba alert to new oppor- 
tunitiaa to advance in your varying intaraata. Ba firm but 
gentle in all your dealinga today.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get buay and kaap 
tha promiaea you hava made without furthar delay. Show 
more thought and affection for tha one you iova.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Uaa kindneaa with a 
filand who ia emotionally diaturbed and needa your help. 
Show othara that you hava ability and ariadom.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Put thoaa idaaa you 
hava to work ao that you will have greater abundance in 
tha daya ahaad. Take needed health treatmanta.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact good frianda aarly 
in tha day and get together for a good time latar in tha 
day. Strive for increaaed happinaaa.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y . . .  he or aha will 
undaratand the importance of practical worli, the aanctity 
of family life and the value of proparty, ao ba aura to give 
aa much education aa you can along auch linaa and there 
can be much happinaaa and aucceaa hare.

"Tha Stare impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life ia largely up to youl

NANCY

LET'S GO FOR A 
RIDE IN M V D AD 'S  

AIR-CONDITIONED 
CAR

COME ON —  MV 
UNCLE HAS AN 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

CAR, TOO

llfr'lg

D O
O ttrt Untfd PMtwrt SynOwM*

BLONOIE

J t u i s i s t u e
7WIRPDAYKIOW 

ANDKJO 
DAYTIME 

TV!

T-ao

WOWlPYOO 
K IC K  T H E  

H A BIT?

j - ' t e b '

«/b

I  CAN'T WAIT TO HEAR 
WHAT IRA^A WILLSAV 
WHEN I  W ALK IN WITH 
THIS PHONY MUSPVCWe 

ON.'

. T-ao

0

AAARTIN GALS?

LA TiU O . 9 l,A 0

you COME WILL 
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t h e  5 TA B E  W O M 'T  BliT  T H E R E  A a X T /w X H  
BE IN  f o r  a  t M i K :  I/ T h --------—  ------------------

•nUM.,COMK BACK

«/s

L0W EE2V -
CAN VOU 

6 0  T O T H ' 
PITCHER 
SH O W  
W IF  
(A E ?

WHV CANT 
LOWEEZV SPEAK 
FOR HERSELF!

I

I

HflP/®*Z.'A bu c k et^  
■ WATER/

^ ---------

7-to

THIS GUV IS M U M B L E S ,
ALU R IG H T—

AAATCH

^ U T  6 0 ~  
tVOULO HIS
CLONE'S.’"
SAYS SA M . 
%VE G O TTO
PRQVe HE’S 
THC FREAL 
M eCOy, 

OR THERE 
GOES THE
F R A U D

C A S E . - "

WE S O T  HIM C O L D  
ON A T T E M P T E D  

M U R P E R -O F  TRACY*
DA. A4AY CLAIM
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^ I 'd .e r .  
rather 
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her.’
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.maam
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SPACE 
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SHE'S GONNA TMATlS 
L E T ME WALK] iO TM U C H  
HER TO  TH E ' O F  A
BUS A F T E R  J  D ATE
W O RK ‘

b e e t l e , a  j o u r n e y
O F  A  THOUSAND MILES 
BEGINS WITH BUT A
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VISIT CRUCKI 
BECAUSE WEKE TOO 

RATS'
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ACROSS THE STREET AW? 
SITONARARKBENCHANP 
SIAREl/PAT MIS ROOM!

iTlSAUEa-KNOWNFACT, 
MARCI-TMATA RATIENT 
Will lUCOVER FASTER IE ME 
KNOUISAFRiENOlSSlARiNS 
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CHASING HIM OFF — After thinking he was out at 
second and leaving the bag, Texas Rangers' Bump 
Wills looks over his shoulder to find Chicago White Sox 
second baseman Jorge Orta in hot pursuit. Wills ad
vanced to second on a second inning hit by teammate 
Buddy Bell in the first game of Thursday night's double 
header at Arlington Stadium. Wills was safe, but 
thought he was out when Orta took the throw with his 
foot off the bag.

Scorecard
B o x  s c o r e s

AMERICAN LCAOU8 
■AST

n c L Ret. OB HOUSTON PrmBtIRGXt
Bollimore 44 33 453 atir h tx ab r M »
Booton 9 33 .440 I'T Landsty 2) 5 0 10 Merino cf 4 110
MDwouMt SS 34 S91 P '2 CRwMs s 3 1 3 1 Foil ft 4 00 0
NmvYork s 43 n M  ct 5 111 PerMer rf 2 1 1 1
Ootroit 44 4S SOS iy^ JCrui H 4000 Stariieti Ib 4 7 7 7
Ooveiond G 44 473 14*2 CabeM Ib 5 111 BRIxisn If 4 7 7 0
Toronto 39 45 J09 33 Lecnard rf 4 0 0 0 AMdlrk Jb 2 7 1 1

toCST Howie 3b 5 14 7 btiiTiM 5b 0 0 0 0
CoHtomia S4 39 .SB9 Bochy c 3 1 1 0 on f 70 0 ?
TOUO S3 41 S99 3 KFctmTi p 7 0 10 Gnrms A) 3 17 3
Minnoooxo 41 43 .S33 P i toermni p 0 0 0  0 BlYtevni P ouoo
KonooaCitv 44 44 479 U7i VtoMiri) ph 1 0  00  Robtrts P 1 0  0 0
OricOBD G SO .443 13 A0b(aX)(- p 00 0 0 IMItN'i |b 1 0  0 0
Soottit 40 SS M ) 14 Romo p 0 0 0 0
QHilond B 70 .340 31 JacKSDn P 0 0 0 0

n e n t a r i Bomaa EaxHe rb 1 0 0 0
CMItomio 44 BoHimore 3-X 1st gome IHiutvf’ p on 0 0

11 inninBi total 37 5 17 5 Talal 34 t t «
CNcato f-S. Ttwai 4-4 
talon 7. Sooftit 1 
Now Vort m OoM M  I 
MAwouAool. TOrwitol, bmings 
Delreh e, NMniewe 3 
C lo ta n d l KonoBtOty 1 

Wmsmo
ColRomia (Borr 7-4) •« Boltimor* 

(McOrOforM). (n)
SboMU (tafoW 4̂ 7) ot ta*on (Torrei

f4). <n)
OoliliO (KlnBnwn S3) at Now York 

(JQMI tS-4). cm
Toromo (T.iMwwood 313) of mh 

tMtaooCstolon9-4), (n)
OotroH CMorrH SS) of Mlnnnota 

(JockoonM). cm
CNvolond (WNHi AS) of KjnoM Oty

(00N 4S). cm
CNCO0O CBoumsorWn 9S) it TexM 
CJofvwon 410). (n)

ftafon w  so s
nnomr^ os on ii« t

E JCruJ. Grtriwr HP MouMom 7
LOB Homton )1 PitKfmroh 3 
7B Stonrf*. Mrm> m  r\«>i RPtYwrMT 
HR StarriHI IIW. HtitAi* Crfwrwr (4) 
SB AOsdIock 7. ^ Wvtow»Ti
CPfrakA SI-

IP H HER BB SO
lOuitai

KFcnch I.S4

Sootfto of taton 
Ootuand of No«r York 
MMwoukoo of CtOMOtond 
Toronfo af Mfrowoofa. 3 
CoASomio Of Boffimorg. in) 
Oilcaqo of Dalroit. Cn)

PMT1QMAL LEAGUE 
CAST
W L Pet. OB

Mmtrooi m 34 .S41 —
Pittoburgti m 39 S53 P i
Otcago 47 39 S47 3
toviiotiaitoiio so 43 $43 3
St Louis 44 43 .SM 4»'i
NOW York 37

IMCST
SO G5 1P>

Houston S4 43 S43 —
Onoiitati 49 4S S » 4
SonProncBoo 44 44 .4to 7
Son Diego 44 S3 4S4 lEt
MIonta 40 S3 43S 13
LOS Angelos 37

TBorsEo<s<
$7 3N 
Somes

14

towimii 1 1- 1 1 ft t
Itaberge 1 1 1 1 7 0
Httsbuiiti

Blytê mi 3 13 9 5 5 4 4
RObWtx W.I7 77 3 3 P 0 0 0
Remo 1 1 J 1 0 0 1 1
JocKmti 7 10  0 0 0 1
Tekuiw' 1 0 0 0 II 0

T 2 41

HOUSTON mi
abr hto Ab t h t<

lartUly 4 0 17 Ml •tu «( 4 0 10
CRaikts X5 3000 Id* xs 4 17 0
Mou ph 1 0 0 0  I'wkiT t 30 1 1
FMhI (1 4000 IMI19T R> 7 117
JOui H 3 0 1 0 L.« V » 4000
CAbaH 1h 3 00 0 PRtxrn H 0 0 0 0
L e w d  rl 3 0 0 0 Cem'r li 3 0 0 0
ftiw« 3b 3 00  0 yinvm 1 ) 3 110
tmtrr c 3 13 0 NrcSRle X 3000
Jtoekrb p 0 0 0 0 Kivi p 3 111
RcbPfpe p 0 0 0 0  J«Mon p 0 0 0 0
Smton rti 
WMiiarro p 
JOoreir rti 

total

t 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
t t t o

7f 7 5 3 lof,4 79 4 7 4

OOP 007 - 7
HtNbur^ 700 VO 00k 4

OP MOUStOC 1. Ptf»SlA»»Oll 
ftafon 1. PtriAiTTr 4 7B 
MR JMMrwr(7) S JNh4vo

Atlonlo B CbkafO 3 
P lt fta r^  A4. l«M«ian S3 
cmcirmtf Ms MIa u M 4 
Son Ofogo X Now York l 
LOa anROf 7, taifrool 3 
t a  Franctoool. PMlodalohtaO 

Pk-taTs Oomot
Aflonlo CBMotara S3) af Chicoso 

(ROMOOWf S4)
HoMfon (Ritfiord 7 « )  af Pittsburgh 

iCondtlario B7). Cn)
Cmclnrwfi (Soovor A9f of StLoun 

(0 om r4 7 ), cm
NOW York (Swon AS) at San ONgo 

(Porry A4), (n)
Moniroal (Rogan 94  or Grkmtav S5) 

af UN AngtaCSufctOtoSS). (n) 
P h ta o W e  (Cerflen 114) at San Fran 

:»«co CMMMRiaca 34). Cn)

JNNkro L.I3S

AHonia af CNcobo 
Mouoien at PifNbyF^
Clnckvwfi af Sf.Louit 
PtitlaBilltOa af San Francisco 
Nkaonaf at Lo» Angolas. Cn)

Texas League

xArkznooa
W
IS

L
•

Pet.
463

OB

Sleitopotl u 9 .409 1
Jnekoon n 11 J33 3
TUlSO 10. . IS 400 4

B^sstom
Midtond

OMstofi 
G 1 JOO

BPOOD 10 13 .4SS 3
xSon Antonto 9 13 409 4
tonorlMo 9 IS 341 Pr

xF)rsf holt ctwmpM

Tvfto 7, Amwillo 1 
A irliiiW 4 X e itaS T 4  
SlM9*tan af Midland, pgd rain 
San AnMnlo af Jackson, ppd rom 

Star's OoNws 
TutM at Amarillo 
Cl Paso of Arkanoos 
ihrovoporf 01 Midland 
ion Anlanto 01 Jackson

BASiBALL  
Amarican Lia fo i

BALTIMORE ORtOLCS-Placad 
Jim Palmar, pitcbar, on tnt 31 day 
disablad list.

ROOTBALL
MaNondl RaolBaN Laagoa

CHICAGO BCARS-Waivtd Don 
Rivtt. Dnobackar Signad J^m 
Snickarls. Mnabackar; Rocco Moore, 
laclUO; Rick Morrison, widt rocalyan 
and Jim Rogars, rvnnino back

HOUSTON OILCRB-SIgnad Mike 
Rekdaldl, salaty. lo a multi yaar 
contract. Rafoasad Kris Jordlnaiii. 
Mark CaNlI and Oscar Ramlrti, 
Rwartarbacks; Thn Wkatsfona, wide 
roctloori Richard Andarson. tight 
•ndj.-MTitai CoBmngtianL orionsivs 
facklt; Tim Jonas. aVfonsivo guard, 
stay# Chambsrs. tacklf; Joai Briscoe 
and Jasso Davit, runnlnt backs; Gone 
Ssttlas, llnsbacktri and Robarf Evans 
and Oavo Smith, daftntiva backs

ftobrxpe 1 3 0 0 ' 0 0 0
WMIvum 3 1 0 0 0 0
HttilMrUi 

Kison WA4 4 4 7 7 0 5
iAdnon S.I1 1 1 0  10 0 0

Kixon faacxi two tinlltrx m ttc rwilh
T 7 17 A 31.464

PtBSTGOMF
CHtCAOO TEXAS

iOif hb Ab r h bi
G«T 1f̂ 5 7 3 7 AMIV ?b 4 12 0
orta 7b 5 17 7 BBeli »> 5 7 7 1
Kmsrvr SF. 0 0 0 0 AOilVtT (1 2 1 0  0
OMtipf rt 5 113 XjrxtRn Ct 1 0  0 0
LJhrm lb 4 7 10 tNcXvK tf 1 0  0 0

H 50 10 Puhtu ph 1 0 0 0
Lerrm ci 5 0 11 jni'X 'ti 3 17 2
toycr SS f 0 1 0 rf 40 12
MMny c 4 17 1 If 3 0 0 0
Mftivi 'll 4 7 2 0 Grubb Ml 0 n 0

btkhlm lb 3 0 U 0
GwrtSc rl 7 0 11
StrxJtjrg t 4 0 3 0
tXnr riwn c 70 0 0

- SS 1 1 0  0
Tbfef 41 9 14 9 lolet 19 4 n 4

OucaoB i «  a i l »  9
Texoa 1)9 901 091— 4

E- Trout. Orte, Sorter holm. Grubb.
LOO- Oengo L Uvengo 17 7!V Qnrr.
Mils. Morrison. AftvnnJstr Orta,
Sundberg 3B Ckhx HR (»vr (7), ufetnoan
(i),MMey(S)

IP H PER BS SO
Oiicafe 

Trout W.43 413 4 i 4 4 4
ScorbBTv 713 7 1 1 7 1
Forrrer SJ 013 1 0 0 0 1
toKM

OarwXn 4 7 4 4 0 S
RaisKti y-Oi 13 3 7 7 0 0
DMeKavtr 4 7 3 4 .1 J 1 1

T 7 44

OdCAOO TEXAS
iibr hbi ebr h bi

Garr cri 4 1 1 7 Wllh 7b 3 0 00
tocfxsv ph 10 10 Btni 3b 4 111
O il ?b 4 7 J U C'lOntil'' rt 3 0 0 0
Meamgr s 000 0 Sdrhim ps 0 0 0 0
CVtohgl rl 7 0 0 0 Grttil' ct 1 0  0 0
Tbnes rf 3 0 0 0 JEMts dh 3 1 0 0
LJtWW) tb 4 0 3 7 Zto( H 4 17 7
Squires lb 0 0 0 0 SfVTpie rt 30 10
ABorst H 4 0 30 AOiver ph 1 0 0 0
iemn ci 4 111 Putrwn tb 3 1 1 1
Prytr » 4 0 0 0 DNtXrts c 3000
MMey c 3 1 1 0  Morrmn •« 300 0
Morri*' 3b 4 0 00

TWal 37 $ 13 5 ToMI 31 4 S 4

. .  \ ' , . Big Spring (T exo i) Herold, Frl., July 20. 1979

Farri3 hoping horses sw eep  Rainbow
In second leg of trip le  Crown for 2-year old quarter horses

7 .7  6 7 0

7 LOft 
»Gov.»»er 

,r- P.wicpr 
R tR pn SO

4 4 7 1

IP H RER HP SO
OMcogo

Kravoc W.98 7 13 5 4 4
rermai S4 173 0 0 0
toMS .... . . .

Jtrtdrs CTW " ■ n.1 TO 5 V
Mm 7 3 0 0 0
Lvte 1 2 0 0

HBP By Kraver (JHIK, 
3 73 A 3640

3-B

PUBLIC NOTICE

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M. 
(A P ) — Trainer Don Farris 

■ knows the odds are against 
it, but he would like nothing 
better Sunday Ihpui to wind 
up w ith the top three 
finishers in the second leg of 
the Trit^e Crown for 2-year- 
old quarter horses, the 
Rainbow Futurity.

“ It’s next to impossible,”

admits Farris, the only 
trainer who will saddle more 
than one speedster for the 
16th running of the Rainbow 
at Ruidoso Downs. ‘The 
odds are against it. It would 
take an awful lot of luck. 
Th«re’s no room for any kind 
of error.”

But he was quick to add 
that he believee Ms three

horses are capeUe of giving 
Mm the unique 1-2-3 sweep in 
the regionally televised 400- 
yard sprint that carriea a 
gross purse of mi.OOO.

“ I feel we’ve got ■ ihot at 
Mtting the board with all 
three of them,”  aaid the 46- 
year-old FarrM, who has 
been training racehorses 
since 1900. “ I ’m not saying

YMCA hosting mini-marathon tomorrow
The Big Spring YMCA will 

hold a marathon run 
Saturday, July 21, 1979, at 
8:00 a.m. Previous time was 
set at 7:00 p.m. A five (S) 
mile and ten (10) mile course 
will start at the Big Spring 
YMCA, 801 Owens. Posted 
courses will be available at 
the YMCA and also an in
dividual running course for

each runner.
Awards will be given to 

each age group in each 
distance:

18&under
19-29
29-39
40 and over (five mile run 

only)
Awards will be given to 

women dependng on the

number of entries. The 
entry fee is 18.00 per peinon 
and you will receive a T-ahirt 
and individual pictures 
during the marathon.

The entry deadline is July 
19. No phom calls accepted. 
Each entry fee must ac
company the entry form: 
nudte checks payable to the 
Big Spring YMCA.

that’s what will happen. But 
all three are healthy and 
running good.”

In Denim N Diamonds and 
Streaking Star, Farris has the 
top two qualifiers for the 
scramble that will see each 
horse collect a healthy 
paycheck with prise money 
scaled from $173,285 for Hrst 
to $16,833 for last. Denim N 
Diamonds turned in a 30.11- 
second clocking in the 
qualifying trials, while 
^reaUng Six posted a time 
of 20.18 seconds.

Although Farris’ other 
entry. Easy Maneuver, had 
only -the seventh best 
qualifying time, the veteran 
trainer said the speedy 
gelding “ could blow th m  sU 
out. He’s been getting better 
but he hasn’t run up to his 
potential. I  think he’s going 
to run Ms best race M the

summer Sunday. ”
Sages Belle Star had the 

third best qualifying time 
with a 20.19-second romp, 
and Farris said she is “ our 
Mggest threat.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TAX RATE 

I. Thomas D. Forguson Tax 
Assossor ColMcler tor tho city of Big 
Spring, In occorOonco wllh tho 
provisions ot ArtJelo 7244c, V.T.C.S., 
hovo calculottd tho tox rote which 
may not bo oxcoodoo by moro than 
throo Olparcant by tho City Council of 
Iho Clly of Big Spring wllhoul hoWIng 
a public hoaring os roguirsd by Articlo 
7244C, v.T.c.S. mat rola is as tallows:

$1 AS per SlWo# assessed vatoe
Tbemos O. Forguson 

Tox AssossorColloctor 
July IS, l*7«

___________Julysg.l»7s_________

PUBLIC NOTICE
Np Hco It horoby givon tkot •  puMk 

Htaing It lo bo hoig on ttto 1979-io 
School Buggot Of GloMcock Co. I.S O 
•t B;30 p.m. July » .  1979 in fho od 
miniftrotionoHict.

W.E.Bodnor 
Pros, of Board of Truttoot 
July 30,1979

C ta lM  V. Wm R t a  02040 opplicoDon 
to tho Tooao Alcoholict Bovorogo 
CommlMlOfi for o Pockogo Storo 
Pormlt i  LoCRl OMfributor't Pormit 
for tho locotionof 3.1 Mi S Courthouto 
00 E SWt Hiyy 13 Big Spring. Howard 
County. TOMt. to bo oporotod undor 
thotroRonomoof

ChorlotV. Woth 
3744 Crottlino 

Big Spring, Toxot 79730 
July 19,20, 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICC TO BIDDERS 
By authority Of tho City Council of tho 
City of Big Spring Toxot tooiod bids 
oddrottod to tho Purchasing Agont. 
P.O. Box 391, Big Spring, Toxot will bo 
rocoivod until 10:00 a m. July 33. 1979 
for tho clty't contidorotion of pur 
choting Chomicalt for Water and 
Sowor Trootmont Plants.
Bids will bo oponod publicly ond road 
aloud at tho torotaid tima. then 
tabulated and submitted to tho CHy 
Council tor Its contidorotion. Tho city 
rosorvos tho right to rofoct any and all 
bids or to accept tho most ad 
vantagoous combination or quotations 
unloas denied in writing by tho bidder 
Bid specifications are availablo at tho 
Office of the Purchasing Agont. East 
Fourth and Nolan.

Sugnod 
Wade Choate, AAoyor 

Signed
Thomas O. Forguson, 

City Secretory 
July 9.70, 1979

Notice and order of Local Option Election
N O T I C E  O F  L O C A L  O P T I O N  E L E C T I O N  

( A V I S O  D E  E L E C C I O N  D E  O P C I O N  L O C A L )

T H E  S T A T E  OF TEX AS  
(SL ESTADO DE TEXAS) \
(C O N D A D O  D E )  __ Clasocock C O U N T Y . T E X A S^

TO T H E  Q U A LIF IE D  VO TER S OF G laoscock County. P ro c ln c t  t 3 i p l a t r l to  f j )  
(A  LOS VOTAN TES  C A P A C IT A D O S  D E )

T E X A S :

T A K E  NO TICE  that an election will be held on the 4th day of August 
(T O M B N  .VOTj4 que ae /(ot'ordii o eabo tltecionaa ol 4th dfa do Agosto f1*. 79

fU  i t  79

at tha placoo, in the manner, and on the iaauo----------------------- get forth in the attachod copy of an ORDER
09$ too luparot. tn m forma, g iobrt g| oaimto (o tuuntoi) come tc tndiea la eopsa aaoaa do la ORDSN

FOR LO C A L  O PTIO N  E LE C T IO N  t o ________ Leo a l ia e
PA H A  E L E C C IO N  D E  O PC IO N  LO C A L  para L e g a lix a r

duly entered by the Commiasionera' Court of
dsbidamenlt aaenteda pot la Corte de Commonadoo del Condado de

•ft \»emnm m PrwiiiM

cibB ieock
G lasscock

. County, Ttxas. 
, Tama,

on th a ... 9 th  day of
rl 9th diadt

-J iU y
J u lio dr I t  79 .)

Said altachad ORDER FOR LO C AL O PTIO N  E LE CTIO N  t o _____
(Dirha O R D E N  PA R A  E L E C C IO N  D E  O P C IO N  LO C A L  anaia. pan.

. '
is msde a part of this notice for all intents and purposes, 
tr rontidera en todo auo  err parte de eete aviso.)

___ (U q a l l s a r )
1 L-rxlM. w Prtojsa

c A t r  Ctorh fOeereeen# g«i c—

(Condado d e ) . C la ta co ck

O R D E R  F O R  L O C A L  O P T I O N  E L E C T I O N  

( O H D E N  D E  E L E C C I O N  D E  O P C I O N  L O C A L )

TO _
fP.tRA)

.KaAliAt..
InsTft l . » f  «kM wt rtBhiSst fits.

I l^ q a l ix a r l

T )IE  SIATF OF TF.XAS (E L  ESTADO DE TEXAS) J 

(( C>\TMI>0  P F ; _  GlAaacQck _ COUNTY I

. dg) ol 
die tie

On this ihr 9th 
( I n  rale 9th

of C )a S 9 C Q S ^ ____
</#•! Cvtulodo dr G lasscock

J u lio
, 19J S —. the Copunt a ooora' Court 

da 19 79 La Carta da Comieionadoe
-----------County. Texas, convenod in regular i f io t i  open to the pubke,

. Terat. ae convecd en reunion raptlae abiarU al pM ieo.
at llir regular meeting place thereof at the Courthouse in _  Cardan C ity  Teut.
rn rl lu^r at osfunibraao para funtas del miemo en el edi/icto Muntcipal del Condedo de Garden C ltg  Texei; 
'vi»h the folloMing members of the Court preeent, to wit: 
r rm for aiqutentee miembros de la Corte presentee, e aalrer )

PaxKPT

Fred H oeischer

A lex  Fry

P4QdeIl..SbftxiQd-.

C u r t is  P»\mmr

Hary U2u Qyeztfla.

____County Judge (/uaz del Condado),

___ , Commissioner Precinct No. 1
(Comiaionado dal Pracirdo Ndoa IJt

___ , Commissiooer Precinct No- t
(Comiaionado dal PraeiaUe Vdoa. S),

--T, Commissioner Precinct No. t
(Comiaionado del Pracfnlo Vihis. djt

___ _ Commissioner Precsoot No. 4
(Comiaionado dal Precinto Ndm. 4X 

County Clerk fSacrgtarto dal Condadal

and the following absent:__ . _  . ________________________________________
(q lae aiguientea euamtes:
roashhiting a quorum, ain! among other proceedirsgs. passed the following order: 
rvnrtituyr^o un qudrum, y rrUrg ofrag aefag fomaiiat, ae aprobd la aiguienta 6rdem)

riietr catise on lo be considered (he original and copies of Petitions for Locnl Optioo Elaettoo to 
(Se i'ir%rntaron para conatderacidn original y (opiaa de Peticionaa de Etaccidn da Opei&n poet

jgjt LLegaLizarJ
LcbIuf bv rroKsbii

bearinc Serial Number _____
indo el -Vtimaro de Soria

the C’ounty Clerk on the _ 1 
el .Secreffirio del Condado en ef

. da) o f ____
dia de

J/eooi

Jur>o

__ , Issued by
amitidae per

____ _ IB 79 ,
do i979

H’qm-stint that a local option electioo be ordered in 
ttando qur se ordene urta eleccidn de opcidn local en

P rec in c t . J
C ossafi, )« • (: « «  frrFMsfl. IwwiryoFBFtg CM> « t  T<

rrttinty (D la t r i t o  B3 )
B (CBto4s4e, OwHM H0 liMfinf. Cw4«e Iin , Texas

(said County, Jmtice Preonct, Incorpitfated Cit>' or Town hereinafter for ooovcoicisco roferred to as Area), to 
accordance with the terms and prox'isions of the .\kobohc Beverage Code, for tire piirpoop c| gubmitti^ to t)^  
Irgativ quxxlified voters of said Area tbe determmatiob of the issue described tberta. T b t a  aho came or lo be 
comiwrM the certificate of the County Clerk pcrtainii^ to said petitions certifying thereia that said petftioM 
are signed b>’ (he requisite number of qualifiea voters m said Area in accordance with the *■•$$$$ and provisioas 
gf the .Ucoholic Bes-erage Code, (dicho Condado, Diatrito de Juaticie, Ciudad Incorporada c Pohhffim da aqml 
m  odclanie ifeMominoifo poe conteniencia como Zona), de acuerdo con log tdrminoe y prooieionae del Cddfgo do 
Hchfdaa .McohdlUoa. pare el propdaito de romefer a lot votantea legolmente capacifMoa de dicha Zona leaataa- 
miiiorMn del oaunto dcUrminedo en le misma. TotnbUn at preaento e consideracidn ri caitificado del Sacratario 
del Condado rcfertiHe e tbebea pefirioner ctrtificando en la mianaa que dichat pciicionat oaten frm adaaj^  ol 
Miim< ro uquetido de t otoutra cnpaiilados de dicha Zona del acuerdo con loa terminoa y proclaionaa del C ^ fgo
dr F>rhida$ Mcobobcaa.)

JtT (Us
It aring to (lie satiriaition of the Court that said petitions were filed with the Clerk of tte  Court aitida

"I Clerk and that said Clerk has chediod aadverined to this 
i prox'isions of

Code •lud are sigm-d by tlie requisite number of qualified voters of said Area as required b>' said Alcoholic

:<ftef date said petitions werO Bsued by said i
C ourt s.iid pytitiuns atiti that said petitions comply with all the terms and prox'isions of the Alcoholic Bex*er-

mbcT of q

OHcogo 100 on OR— s
Tkxos 9 »  RO 414-4

E -Jmkira DP T « »  2 LOn Chicago 
7. Texas 3. ?B Orta, Ntxtfi.von 3B OrM 
MR ZIS)| (7), rutfiAm n il. Gnrr (6). 
BBHI (8)

BrvtrH«!(' C<»de and that said petitions are otherxx-ise in conformitv'with the law, and that no electiob on same 
f''ue has l»rrn hf'ld in said Area within a period of one uar prior to the date fixed for holding the electioo herein 
pt (Wided. (.M  iHjrc n  a lo aafiafnccidn de la Corte que dicitaa nctkionct fucron regialradea con el Sacrelerio de etta 
Citric rh nfrp dr Ina 90 dina aiguicntva a la fecha en que dichoa j*e1icionaa fucron cmitidaa por dicho Sacreteric, 
y qur duho Sft rrf«rt(» hn n i ''sodo y ccriScodo diebaa pctirionca e rate Corte y que d ic^r pctfcioriM orian d$ 
uit.K’-dv 'on  l"s t/ pruii3iurM*Y del Crirfipo de Bebidoa .A/co/i«'/»<vig y eaten frtnadaa )K>r.W niimero re-
qif. f»f/p dr t f ii^u.ritodos cn dirlki Tente co»no lo rcqntrrr el Ciufico de Bclridaa Alcohdiicae y out dichoa
P' riciffiif $ I .tf»n ( n 1 un/ui nddad en toda forma con la ley, ij que no ac ha Vevedo e cebo ninguna aleccfim en dicha 
7.0'fO sohir cl luixmo risunlo durante d  periddo m u  afio anterior 0 la fecha fjode pare log elecclonet que ee pro- 
n ( n fwr esta dtden.)

THEREFXTRE BE IT ORDERED BY TH E  COMMISSIONERS COURT OF
(FOB LO  TANTO SE OBDENA POB LA  CORTE DE COMISIOKADOS D E L  C O N D A D O  DE

COUNTY, TEXAS:
, TEXAS:)

That an flection to he hold in .
^Que ae lleve a cabo urio alaccfdn on 

on the _ 4th _  day o f ______ Augunt

i rramey
(M s t r i t o  • 3, G lasacock County) • Teaae,

___________________ , )0 ?9 , which date is not len than 20 days
4th die da Agooto da 19 79 ,aiendoattafachanomeneeda90diae

nor more n  days firaiii difo d f l l i i  O r d «  ib boeordance with the lerirru an d^o ris lta  M tito^AJoghd^_________________________________________ . 1 pro
Beverage Code for the purpose of suhnittiiig to the h n lly  qualified voters of said Ar« 
the foltowiiw ittuo, to-wtt:* (nl maa da 30 ao s  da lafacha 3a aeta Ordan da ecuardo con lot iJnrdnoe y proof* 
rloner del c^ddigo da Babidae Alcohdhaat pma ol propdrifo da aometer a lea voieniea lagelmerda capaettadee

POR (A  FAVO R )  ̂ tho lo g o i  s o le  o f  boor fo r  o f f -p r e o ia c s  consumption on ly .
(Lo vonto lo g o i  do corvoza  poro conouiao fuo ra  d e l  lu ga r  de venta solam rnte)

AGAINST (£ N  CONTRA^ tho lo g o i  s o le  o f  bo e r  f o r  o f f -p re m ise s  consumption on ly . 

(Lo vonto lo g o i  do corvoza poro consumo fuo ro  d o l lu g a r  de venta solam ente)

That said eketioo shall be held in each election precinct at the foBowing polling places as piovidecl in the 
Alcoholic BevCTtge C ^  to tbe nboye nam ^ area aM  the following persons are a f^ n te d  presidiog )udee and

‘ caai presiding iuoge shall appoint the isetes-
(Que dichoa elecciones ae licvaran

aheniate pretidiii 
sarv- derks to assist

Ige for eadi of said election precincts and < 
urn whidi shall not exceed _ _ l______clerks- a (Ot>o en

ca4fo proefnio doctoral an lot eigiaientaa lugorea da votocidn como Ic iruitca Cddtgo de‘ Bebidaa Alcohdiicas 
la zona mancienada 
coda dtetfito 
aaiatan tin qua

tor pia W iir ,^  w v  w  vto/r.M/ mp • > « • • « «  VC  L>*L/*UA44 /lICC/'K/IICOo m
tcienada u loa aiguieniaa personaa aon nombredaa pieces presfden/er y olternoa al fuez preaidente pore 
> ofactoroi u coda fuaz praeidente deberd nombrar el numero neceaario de eacribu'ntea para qur lo 
ua ee eiceaa a ____ L!______________ eacrihientea.)

Electioo Precinct Number 
( Praeiaato Elaciorcl Ndmero)

Ihroa

Locatioo
(LugorJ

Presidiog Judge 
(i$ioi Directivo)

\kernate Presiding judge 
(A l^ n o  al Juez Durctivo)

D ru arigh t  Ccmnb. Center
M arga rite  P h i l l ip s Lacey Ijow

The polls at each of tl»e. above d«-signated polling nLu-es shall on vaid ilertion date b** o|>t*D 
(Loa aitioa de votocidn cn code lugar mencionado ae i/uin/crwrdii ohierfor r «  lo tw ur u>nnde fu ba dr d m  tonea

from ____ Zi.Q(L
de let 7 :00

. o’clock a m to . 
floras a m a let 7:00

o’clock pm .** 
l$orat p m * * )

Bt M arpr*n  •>• ttiv Jmssttr d  F*wk7« t
**V(t tei *4 tW CW«4,An Oa» |w«nMlr« |w4U Fh.N Iw 'W* fr«wi T Sn b m •• T (

l .^ • • «0 e  w* M V  * »  «iprB ww hiwu rxrWW IL I ?rt| 4r4 CfO4 F fe f .0 t « « *U i ,e n »> « .«  «k«toM «br t-mt r-trf.* 4* U Cittr Jr ,V* «,•■« Itowa m4« tFMtf •««•.!
■ lt,tA*rt a> tcWscwvw ,«r,N rl-MF*wa,4i, !<•« Jr txtrJtst

. County, Texas

‘Tbr ballots for said election shall have pnnted thereon at the top thereof the w-erds “OflBctal ^Uot." ard 
shaD alM liave tinted therems brrseath the wurds “Otikial Ballot'* the following instruction note: "Scratch or 
mark out one staiement so that the one remaining indicates the way vou wuh to vote * Said ballot shall also 
have printed thereon the issue apprgpnate to this election in the exact language slated in Sec. 251.14 of the 
Akohdic Beverage Code, to vrit:> (Cat boletaa para dichoa eleccionaa aerdn impreaca en la parte auperior de 
loa miamaa cam loa pelahma *Bdleta OfdaT y tambidn aerdn impreeaa aobre lot mtamaa debaio de lot pelahraa 
“Boleta OfadaT loa aiguieniaa tustrucckmaa. "Tache a raye una da lae dadarocicnea para qt«e le reator^ indique 
la forma en que deaea uotar "  Dicha boleta deherd Uevar impreao aobre le mirme ef esvnto eprt>$i«edo e rate 
eleccidn en el lenguaie eaecio irwficedo en le Seccfdn 257 14 del Cddigo de Bebidaa Alcohdhcaa. e aalrer

FOR (A  FA VO R ) tha le g a l s a le  o f  b ear fo r  o f f ‘ prem ises conauraption on ly .

(La venta la g a l  de cerveta  para consumo fuera  d e l lugar de venta solam ente)

AC.41NST (£ N  CONTRA) the la g a l  s a le  o f  baar fo r  o ff -p re m ise s  consum('tion cmly.
(La  venta la g a l  da cervaza para  conauseo fuera  d e l lugar de venta aolaixente)

Each voter shall vote on the iuue hereby submitted by marbne a pencil mark through or>e of lak) expres
sions. thus leaving the other as indicating bis vote (Cede uAante deberd voter lolne ealr aaunto tathando ion 
Idpiz una dia lot expretionee mencionoHea, en eate forma derendo la otra a indicnr ru vote )

None but qualified voters of the above named area shaD be allowed to vote at said elextion. Said election 
shall be conducted according to the elec^n  code of this state as applicable thereto, and within 24 hours after 
said election, the oAcen holding said election shall make retuma lhere<^ to this Court av required by law (Sola 
mcnie loa votontea cepocHedoa en dicha Zona aerdn ^m iiidoe a voiar en dichoi eleccionea Dichoa elecciones 
aerdn corulucidas de acuerdo con el eddigo eleclorel de fate eatado aegun epHquen. y deratro de 24 horea daa- 
pads de dichae tleccionae, loa o^cieler e cargo de dichoa eleccionea horen aeber loa rrsuUodoa de lea mismea e 
dale Corte como h  requiere le ley.)

Notice of this electioo shall be given bv posting a copy of this order in each EWx-tion Precinct in said above 
narrv^ area at least six days prior to the date of said election The Couis^ Clerk ts hereby authorired and di
rected to cause said notice lo be pasted as herein directed. The County (^leri is further authorized to publish 
notice of said election as required by jLrticle 29e * (AwiJo de etiaa eleccionaa aerd dado colocendo copia de fata 
drden en coda Diatrito Electoral en la mencionoda Zone por lo menioa aeia diaa ertienorea e le fer he de rbehaa 
eleccionae. Al Secretario del Condedo ae le euioriia y dirige por medio de la pretrrUr a enuaar que dicho aviso 
aaa cotocado en la forma en que equi ae dirige. Al Secretario dad Condado tofnlH/n $e le autoriza e ^mhlicer nviao 
de dichoa elaccionea coaaa lo requteta el Arliculo 29c.-)

.4baenlee voting for said electioo shall be corsducted by the Couotv Clerk in atxxirdance with the terma 
and provisions of tne Election C o^ . ^ »d  place for absentee votiisg shall remain c ^ n  for at least eight hours 
oo each day for absentee votiisg which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, or an oftcial Statr holiday, beginning oo 
the 20lh day and continutog through the 4th day preceding tbe date of said election Said place of vt>hng vhaO 
remoio open between the hours of 8 o’clock a.ni. and 5 o’dock p.m. oo each dav for said absentee voltrtg * (Lo 
aotaddn auaente para dichoa elacciow aard cor^aacida por el Sacratario dal Condado ale acaierdo con loa terminoe 
y praviaionea del Cddigo Electoral. El lug<er para ootacidn auaente te manlendrd ohitrto por lo menoa dtiranfe orAo 
horor dicriaa en caala dia de votaddn euaente que no see ur\ adbado. daaainto, o dia frstivo ohcial del Fstedo. 
principiando 20 diaa anteriaarea e la fecha de dichoa eleccionea v conlinuando al 4* die anterior e la fecha de 
dicAor ofecctnnes Dicho de cotacidn ae mentendre abitTfo durante lex horea de $00 a m a lot SOO p m
durante cade dia de lotavion auaente.*)

A public school of instructiom for those who v\iU actually conduct the ahoxe rlettion vhall he held at

Drum rlght C o ir iru n lty  C en te r   ̂which is not less than 3 davs before said eleition and the Countv 
CItek shall posy»otice of the time and place of said meeting at least 4S hours before it is )h-M and the iW k  
shaO also isotifv each presiding judge of the time ar>d place at which said vchool will b» held and sud derk 
shall imtruct each presiding judge to give rrotice of the persoru xvbo will serx-e as slrrks and vMilrhen of said 
sc-hcK>1. (Vna eacueJe pubHca de inalruccidn pare oquellos que en rcobdad couduzenn laa ntadas Werrfoncs re

llcvard e cabo cn D rum rlaht Com m unity C e n te r  que no rx mmox de 3 dun nnirriorea e dichoa
elccdouca y el Sreniario drt Conmado rolocarS aaiaoe dando oviao dc la hora y d  lugar de dirha funte |>or lo 
mcnoa 4S horea antes de que te llcve a raho y el arcretario lambicn dord aviao e cuda fve: diuxlito de le hpre 
y higar en el cuel ae llcvcrd a cabo duhe eacucla y el nzmih^edo acerctano dora inatruccionra a cede juez ditcc 
tivo e Jar aviso a lea }ycrac:tma que fumionerdn como axiafenfex y ohsitiuntea dc le mt mionada isniele )

It is fnrtWr fourvd artd dett-rinined that written rwtice of the date, hour, place, and subject of this meet 
ing xvas p'isied on the bulletio board located at a place convenient and readily afxxssible to t1>e gem’ral public

at aD tiiT>e$ in tlie County Courthouse. — - Garden CLty.___  — , Texas at least 72 hours prfxrtl»ng
(lie sciuxliiled time of this meeting and that all of the ti-rins and proMriotu of Lxliclr 0252-17 have berrr com
plied w th .'tnd a copy of s;iid notice togcthcT with tlie rctiim of po*-l>ng shall lie attaclexl to this order and be 
tx>ine a }>art tlKO-of. (.WrM,«ia ac ha aiaio ij dtivrnutuuh que ae color ti trviao por rscrito de la fecha. hora. lupaa 
y aaunto rjc cate jnute en Ic tahlilln dc oi i>ox localizode cn -ugfir column nte y fdcdnu ulc Oo e.ri/>le of piibhro cn

4i ficturel cn forlo tic^nfio cn el Edifida Municipal del Comlodo d e __  . Garden C ity
Texna, por lo mcnoa 72 horea anterimea a le bora propran'nrla dr nta lunta y que todr>s loa ti rminot y protiaiviea 
del .Krtirulo 6'352-i7 ac ban cum^ido y que wno copia dc dicho oi iao piuto con laa drtofvrfonrs de ovisoa cotoendoa
at rt.n aucxedoa a eate drden formando parte de le miame.) 

The above order botog rcxKi. it was moxed and seconded tliat same do |mss 
(Hebiamdoae dado leetura a lo drden arriba mencaonada. ae hate la mocidn y fuf accundade pare aer aprohade.)

TJmrum. ^  quntfon iMing colW Jqt, the foDowing membra a£ the ,CQ«rt .vofitd AYE.
(Daapuca del uemade a etda prtgunta lea aicuientea miembroi de la Corte vetoron AFIRMa TAFIRMATn^AMENTE

Trad iloo lzchor. A loz  F rv . Aamdoll Sherrod amd C t irt ia P fliM r

and the foDowHog retmbon  votod N O _____________
y loa aiguientaa m iai^et ootaren NECATIVAMENTE )

PASSED, APPROVED A N D  ADOPTED this the 
(PASO, AFBOBO, Y ADOFTO  aeta 9th

9th . day of 
dia deaia ae y y  J u l

___ ,  19 29^
M  19 79 .)

^  I  /
C^ominitsioiier Precinct No. 1 

(Comiaionado Frectrao Num. 1)

//  < i X . '  .
Commissiooer Precinct No. 3 

(Comieionado Frecinto Num. 3)

County Judge .  . Qlnaar.ock _  . _ _  County, Texas
(luax dm Condado. Condado de Glasscrock Texas)

CctVnmis

f \ '-y
issioner PreciocL>No.

c f^  .
Commissioner PrecioclJNo. 2

^(Comiaionado Fradn^ -^dm t )

mnissioner Precinct No 4 
(Comiaionado Frecinto Hum 4)

?lapi(n Uam emata a$ (I deawn •• Om PfOUm. (Iimm at ammu naeiamamim m m  m  fe rttuUmj
*a n a i| ’ •emMfr'MiliaMiMk n  n  m  i w  m  o m tls tM  w 4m  'rM ie . «ft«re  Dm  i«rBt«4 mm pm h  Um  I d Jar* ■•• i w
m m  I9  m f t  m  m t g m  (AiUnOa t$ »  fmmMm  fW « i» «4 a i  pm fe m*mm tm am •htW U b 4* ren tlar#* gtmp*al *m pi mmdpm m  mmO$ m pm-
WMWve l i  M M  M  4r 10 4fei «< mpmm 4r 14 4wi m i M u b •  fet I

wIm Ib *p fmXt I BbMiUM veawf (AMwefe SM. IwWfeMXe la, M  CMUb tlaeawel
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CpriiigCHy 1

U r r y P k k  
m W w IM h S t

M V M  M M U . n d i 4 M n n  9 b «
h9tm  to • cfflhw iw 's  
ptoc« witli 2900 fl.

fM iuflnf a Bwnhaw Uv rm witoi 
M  onto coromk ttooto KoenK 
boomoto coiHnf toon. ioowHfwl 
kM wttoi oil toolto tm . toftonto o k  
bor, pobo. tanoromk vlow

onto M M . loTfo wHNty>lotfntory

lot. oloc homo wbh toW iiw 
Bulotlon onto monoy lovlnp 
hool pwmp By Horn. I koo  Irf totol 
for o4lh top Mor. oroo. 9 
concpolo lonoeoo 9 wolto, 
oKhotto, poitoot^ totocm collot» 
9Qr40 bom, 10 or OOocroo, your 
choico. Ownor finonco wHh 
mboioniiol toowa 
ftO AOHtt tUMIMAM 
M M M  COMi IMIi* A woN 
plonnoto lot. oloct homo wHh 9 
btorm^ 2 fwM bo, louoly tobth 
ponoloto toon wHh fkepleee onto 
boomoto cotlinp. KM hot conlor 
tobnto to tbuippoto wHh nowoot 
dM igm in o^ltnnfOB Opon 
tipololri oroo twiloMo IW  o f t o ,  
•oorinp rm. Tho homo to on 2H  
ocroB wMh o tontoollc 2 woll 
Irrifotion syolom w h k h  
proeltooi motor lo #io orchorto, 
tho onNro loom oroo. iho

opuip Iho motor ouppV to tu*
tolclonl 10 Mrifolo #10 onUro 90 
ocfoo. Will toll oH or port onto 
corry nolo with opproR  
minimum PownaltMjOaO.
fIVf AOM  OP co im iw
wMt< *i>t 3 b*m , 1 ha, caaOa 
daiv̂ ntna, btp htt wttt hwlla 
In., faotty nica catpaMna, Iw . 
—  law wMIMla.. Caahama

al iha
hdrm, h-l kh wHh

■I

i W i  HOMO. IHa wal h., 
Milaiah 3 h*ai, a harti Ml atac 
hama haa an affldani waad
a~- - ̂  I» I ^  L Lhaournmp vO'̂ o*y

lai. DW • *, fancah. A  V H V  
N K XH aiM .
•M0O.M MWtTV MW

taaivfinp 3 hPfm, f  ha,

wah Piyluht, caipart, gaaP 
iw e e a . im jO O  pyaia Mel 
a ia .  ana timn.
TO W  C M T T  W A T  M l  1NA114 
hOni, 3 ha. h« m  phia lap Pan,

* a  MWUaan wWh M W O .

m  I
haaai hath halh In tana,, 
tancaa M  Maiapi. M A

rm. k* rm. parm 
vinyl iM lnp .

.3Mrm.i
e.Oafaih

KantwoaP tcKaal rHA  
Appraa a a w m iC O .

law inM aA  Far MeeharaOneS 
hWrm, IH  ha#t an K awilhaw.

kH weh oaremle eaeh u p  lenpa 
wrivaap Nica tharia aaaa n a .
hama a  In ahcaNam canpatan 
■W wOpamAatVA.

FMA ar Canv ttnamlnp avail. 
Oiipla. anrf i f l  kamlly unia. 
CaHfaraaMNt.

■MO
warahauM an 11. S3 wMi Wraal 
•aval ih lp»n n  Oaar phia h f  cav

CaW Hatapi waA aMca araa,
■N an Iwa acra* wMt waMr wall 
anO hf 2 hOnn aWarhama. 
OHIOOI M O M IT T  —  Ovat 
4100 If. fi. MHaWa far can't um  
m a church, privaw cihaal ar 
cammarclal via. In aical canO. 
On Hwy. tO wMh faaO pathlnf 
tpaca. I.ITacraa
m  Toiio Mowi F w a  n  
•flTNWOOTCMlMO

MMTONAW MT-MW

WA<

S N A F FE R

ilF w  DOWN -  P fM  PNA*&Ma;>. plw 
I Pwr

R E A  O N E
267 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
P o t  M e d le y .  B r e k e r ,  G R l  
H a r v e y  R e t k c l l . . . .  M 3 -e M #
LewIteM UIer.......M3-MM
DaoYatee............. 2*3-2373
C e r a l S I r e i V .............M 3-14S7

Laverac Gary, Broker 
Delores Canem ... M7-241S 
Doris MUstead . . . .  2C3-3M*
Gall Meyers......... M7-3I03
Bob Spears...........2C3-48M

OPFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT.
WE HAVE BUYERS— WE NEED U8TINGS  

LET US DO A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR  
HOME!

M l  I I I X . k  U \  I l< n U M l K M  
I M im

H I G H L A N D  80a
m. cormr IrpL «

m. blt-bit. ApproR. 1 yr. otto.kit.
in.
COLLEGE PARK  
eistawc a « i  a . Irpl. la IM . HvaaMa 
Srh. kaaw aa ParSaa St. Chiirtal 
kP. a . MI.-kM. Stsraa crMaai, wall 
kweaea ys. w. pane. ana. i r i .  
COLLEGE PARK
l « ^  A Om  to Ibto prbtly 9 Mtoroi. t bib 
irb . UIN roi. w. cotoor ctooot. 
tcrooooto polio. Proliy yto.« .  Iota of 
ireoe. eooto ooMtv boy. HI W s.

DIXON 8T.
Proify OB o pIctvrB w. now vinyl 
litolm ooO coBtom OH. coblROtB. I  
btorm. w. Oon. PoHo. tip. bMp. Sbo to

C O L L E G E  P A R K
ooCoifota. OotootototaMtjw. #HA { 
BppritoBi bolop toBoo. Nko I  M roi. 
ita Mb brk. « .  tobta cor por. Nopo

GAIL ROUTE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cota 9 btorm. on Oollot m. rot. air 
•Wtolnt., $1tl mo. Moko oHtr on
oooby. Nopoollfylob.

MONTICELLO ADD*N.
9 btorm., Ita Mb. oo Lomor. Ooly
tirjM.
TUCSON ST.
Hoot 9 btorm. w. Oon. #MA opprovoO. 
Only 9%town. plot clOBlnp. NIcb yO. 
W.Blp.9l«,4M.
AVION ST.
PHA tp s r.liia  at SilM S. I  aarm.. 
Ikk kta. Privala Mi. ya. w. Isa. aatia. 
kaa.Mf.htaa*.
ROBIN ST.
Slsast wM hay m il cut* 1 karm.. 
hatlly plaa Ivf. rai. A am. e«r* s(.
N. MOSS CREEK RD.
HortooNy HniBkoto boom, comptatto 
bOBomBnt. olrootoy innOKBpoO. Lo 
ITB.
LAKE THOMAS
OMy iS Jt t  tar cobin b turn. On

llo

bomo on tM  ocroc. booM. proootoB,
bomo, corrota. Appron. M froM 
trooB, 9 proof optar wMta.
E.21bt
ipottoot komt on H ocro, taco#
Iml. b kk. •cool floor plon tar tarpo 
tamWy. bn. In on# iikwikr hi kH.
Wotar wo# on# pMlo.
PARKHILL
PHA ApproiioP tarIH.IBB. IpBclooi 
Btacco, portacf tar o lorpo tamMy 
Com. lot. 4 bOrmc., t Mkc. Lpo. Ivp. 
rm, form. #lnkip, Oon «. Irpl.
K E N T W O O D
#poHy Btano on# brk. on Corot 91.
#orm. tap. rm., top. #tn, #bta enr____ ______ __
for.biii.«in»f.iop.MiiHii.Locr*. S 8 0 T H W Y . S 7  
“--------------- ---------  -  ■Acroopo 49 ocr« trocta Hta. oert —

TM DOUGLAS 
I Vkiyl tiaiws m tail > karm., iv. atk. 
I Bams fna martima.

I m s  \< U K  \ ( .K
I I O M M K K I  I M

MORRISON ST.

papm. Ntw ral. ah aaM. L ft . takhy. 
iBMtaa. ptM ts k tS T i.
WASSON ADD’N 
I  tana. I  set trs . as Chayma., 
traaa naw €01. Mraaskeat. Fwm. 
ahMaSk fata, am, ra«. ah. raa  tatta 
Ml  yai e s r is .. Im ai.A  pack
PURDUE ST.
Mow llBPnp In CoHopo #nrk A orn . I

tlM M #w n .
A N D E R S O N  A  N E I L  R D
#ToHy brk. 9 bPrm.. I  Mb. norta ol

bomo. Obta. cor por. 99MM.
T H X O N S T a

ko kronOjBow 9 b#rm., 1 Mk krk.

Moal BOO ta apppoMota 99MM.
WASSON ADD’N. 
kaly. 3 tana., IM  Mh brk. ■ .*. .  m  
sMa cars. M  a . W .  M h at.. Mt.la

N  acta, tract., MM m  acr*. 
ts acra IracM MM. acra.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING  
SITE
hi NIpMonO So., tac. on col Oo boc. 
Mo I  PinnoH Circlo.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Oaly It a H  Mr tM . Mml lat tar maMI 

Utumai avMi.
a i l  CLANTON
tM ’X tM 'M JM .
OWENS ST.
I Mwam  Ira a Mti St. H 'X  l « -  M .n « .
s a w .  4th,a,2tf.
S a i.ltlas arm- avail.
2N D * JOHNSON
7 r  m  laat I * - m  relaiwe It last.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Plat, h  I  acra. M M  acra. avail. 
Vmy fia im ist..
CHECK OUR OFFICE
tar BcroopB Mo. ot town. Mony plotB 
OVON.
GREGG 8T.
19 H. taemp PrBpf I4i H. Ooopr 99nO 
Si trontopB 49J .  ( t  BhopoOi. MbM  
Cota onO BRitkBr koon fkott rontaO.
Tod d  A GLORY RD.
H  term liSS acra tract.) Mama

CAPeH ABT Nossas a a a A  owe m a s  M oe ek n o m i  a t  m »  
Sa. A e tn a. Caa M t-IM t ICapthart Na.) ar m r M ile. Wa. Mr

taalMaM. PWA, T A .a r C»av»att.«alFlaaatlai.

l ( o \ i €  0 w l u  net
B i  A  L T O  R

2101 Scurvy A f f l lA B A t S  2«3-2S 0l
BatactaaMaa sasil «SarMBawMaa S -W i DaraMyiaaa. M * .
CAPEHART HOUSES. LET US SHOW YOU 3-1 
BEDROOM BRICK, REF-AIR. REFRIG., STOVE A  
DISHWASHER VA. FHA. CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARLTON ST. LOOKING FOR INCOME
kMtace v .  i  karat, carpataa. I  term IM  hath wHIi Haall I  rat.

aatra larft faacaa yara caanAaatyMJtS.
MMiMta Maa Mk Ml. isi COAHOMA SCHOOL

karpa krlth tk acra J farm, t 
SWIMMING POOL bam tkaaMc* awtan camk.

bppfi9btormPtaMlropioc4#hi. iotottath kupt ctatota #001 
prop OMPBro# pMta^pipUol yorp poropk. Wofor wott tar yorto.

• »V-*- T  l o o k  w h a t  2 .S M  c a n

E N T E R T A I N  I N  Y O U R BUY
M t V b W  V b t a n  9 rmytanoo# smoH tat.

LmSrm^ZzI^S^nwe... CHOICE CORNER LOT  
rS h T T M  wU m a . ^  ON GREGG
cpMnatacprport.wmpo V Jk.tr 49 ocroo form tan# 19 mhi. from 
#.MJL town.

OW NERPINANCBOR MACRBS
a.M A-V4k. karf* aapMb Nv HtvarMbbli FWacra.

**̂ F**— **• hi SUM
^^P^^aWfp. T̂ W ^̂ WKW ^  m RRR̂MWR dÔ R̂ ÎR SR_RRR Tr WWŴ p̂ vW ̂ â wf̂ ^̂ Vâ W

MAIN8T.
l amlak aaaara, 4 tarm  I  kath 
kata a*, n a  e-a pMca ahi rat, 
l€ ri» aMMar\kana. carpart.

I M M A C U L A T E  1 B D R M .

Buele A -1 H e e t c e P e r S e le
k lQ U O *' tTO e e  Mr m m  —  «M  
kamatt Driva. M k jn i .

A - I

ePH. etf Ah, iaen ak *. mbb mmm
MIJM.
e « o e  koc -  aa FW
M  I M t f .  PI. M R .

99$0 Mb Aort

t u lT O M i
ivpoOMIB

IpimBfofpiB. htotoors.

I| awM — erihh. f Ma, aaM liA  
iBaBMbM Carpm*, Met. Mi Mmaca
C llM a .llM rcy M k k a R ’**

I F W M I - t M C * r M a . W

Hoyeee For Bolo
TNaee eeoeooM, m katiw. tuiit
kfk, cmtral httt ana ah, Kannaata.

M UST 3 B U : Mar ktai 
anOMcarpert. Par mi 
calllS34;Ma«Mrf:M.
KINTWOOO. SAkI ar kmm. Thrm 
kaaraam, tna kttli, llvinf ana ainint 

a. twHt-m kllctim, naw carpal, naw 
Mnct, witli amPM carpart, sen. 

ittmtti pMa aiptalt. Sitaan hy ap- 
pahitmmt miy. Call MF.FIM.
T H P t e  eeottooM. ivt bam, asn. 
Ihaplact. utility ratm, canhal kaat 

S la im  I**'' *"• *•**•" ealal afraat.
Mwjta. 99toibicpii 

r^**^^iottof|’ilp.m. .

EDER
2*7-82M

T H E  P E R F E C T  H O M E  
ewaKi yee eeiUed eo e
golct itrect; 3 M m ..  S 
Mk, brick feateree deo 
w-krick wall A  
fireplace, kH. w-«Mteai 
cak. A evco le brick 
wall Hege eeraeoed 
parch, profaaaleoally 
decaraled.

T H R E E  Y E A R S  O L D  > -  
> brick, dco, geld ear-

M —ww WWW ^mwap aw»B p
garage, faocad yard. 
LawMa.

HOME*S 
SHOWCASE X

O f Hornet
0ftm

Compiweiv KemooMcd — very attractive Paneling 
highlights the family area of this newly decorated 
home. Must see to appreciate the driightful ap
pearance of this home. 42,500.

A Quiet Place to Call Home, where all you'll hear will 
b e e t l in g  wind in the trees — lovely 3-bedroom, 1 bath 
with new carpet — high 20's.

Th e s e  o re  just o  f e w  o f w e l l  o v e r  40 h o m e s  c u rre n tly  
en tru ste d  to th e  " H o m e  R e a l E s ta te "  p ro fe ss io n a ls .

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Cwmt ft «•# Bwr hwwBB Bf M91 S. AlProwk. tarmwr Air Pb m
nwwtinp nrKBt ranpt frBm l19.fM ta B41.BM fAftBrnan wn Pwty 4 
4BVB B WFBBfe. l:tP*4;M f.m . KM fvpWB •< finnnctap. inclutanp 
k.H.A. A V A. #fi HIWBB hBmwB. N « 4wwfi nBVmtflf Wfl V.A. Bn4 
BBIWt #.M.A. CtaBNIp CWBf #ntv-

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
IF  h t  4  s i  h H H O W  N —  B R O K E  H >  M | s

OFFICE HOUIS: MON THRU SA T- 9 T05
Martha CokoTB 2S3-m7 
Lee Hans 2S7-MI*
Connie Garrison 2S3-28U 
See Brown 2*7-*23e

LaRne Lovelace 2*3-*PS8 
Virginia Turner 2*3-21M 
KoieU CarUle 2*3-2588 
O.T. Brewstei' Comm.

N O V A  D E A N  

R H O A D S
"Ckwnd 

TniWRornrily 
for rniwodniing.*'

'Anil tRklnf timn 
toHiiRlIthn

Henae* For Sale

EEDIR

s i l v e r  H e e ls  B e a u t y  —  
A l m o * t  a n  a c r e  w .  
b e n a H fu l I  M ,  2 M b  
b r ic k ,  a e p . d in . ,  d e n  w .  
n r c p la c e .  * 1  g a r a g e  -K 
e i t r a  c a r p o r t ,  
w a r iu k e p , e o rr a la . fee d  
s o i l  w a t e r  w e l l .

TSiSriiii« Appniibbls
Hbpvpb. AABren. e* 947-4941 
•M . RA. Arcltar. Mpr. 149-1947 
bBfb AABfBn 947-7999
#«f Mlfhtav 147-9949
OBTtanB ArcbBT ,  949-I7M
N IW  L IIT IN O t: NkB 9 b#. 1 
b. brick 1 OwpiBKBB, 1 par. n ^ .,  
Itata.
S IL L  9 bR. lb .
KRNTWOOO —  CItaiCB tata.

I CA HMHAtoT NOM flt 
CbBck wAHi «B 9bmH tarmar 
Wtbb A Fb Mautinp. Fhisnchip

ACR 19 ItO R T N -IA IT  Bf tawn, 
BtharB an bBii Renp f m  799.
LO T In Vtastam hHls U999. 
MANVOOOOkvyB in 9 b 1 bR

bARtoAIN i U Y  9 hnuBBB tar HiB 
prlCB9fBIIB.
H O U II, I  bR, t  tata, tnrpan

* BP4t. ira .
19A. l-MyN.S«r. RP. 
NICR tbR .1b.919JM .
YOUR 9A TIIFAC TIO N  iB nwr 
pBPl. CbBck BUT BtHcB tar Bthar 
tiBHnpB.

H o u a n a  F o r  S a le A-2
TH P e e acDnooM s, iw  tarn. bum. 
in ovan-rmipB, Paubia perepe, cantrai 
•ir-ftaat, fruit frawB 247 ipos.

B tk U IL p lB
,  M tl C anal ly

S  arteb IIW  m. n, Fh4kt*c*. 
2  DabkM a*rbta, l*rp* tat. 
9  Farua  Sctwal DMtrkt.

a47-7Bp4

I L
A l  you need to knd w j
inR raEsla ler
Electronic Realty Aseociatet
facb office iedW endendy

i7|
LUa Estes, Broker....................................... m -m t
Patti Hartan, B rek er...................................M 2-»«2
JanallDavla........... ............   MT-MH |
Nancy Dnnaam
Helen BUseU................................................. M M W l |
Janclle Britton 
Gypsy Gnilay..
GlenMeWaU ..

Ill M l I m il iis 11. M(i\ I imi M l  
U ' I ' h m s  \i -

I I I I  I M \ U K I  I W  \ M  S | -  I t \  M  h i : M'  i '.II 

I I !  \ M  II I I Ml  I I II U  M i l :  \ \  I \

c a a n M a o T Maibab —
COMO O U T M IMS AlbrbMi M M r B S *  a B B O a e  M OOBk MOFM. Bar 
SaMt AMaclaMbwHtka m e a t y . Bays karbMbb. m sSM SiSH a  
tkbbapraatfIMb. Prtca4tfam«t|,TSSMMF,»IS.

CDMPARE THIS CUTE  
1 karm kema m  auMt tt. e rk te  la 
law. M m . —  vacaat br4 raaty Mr

THE PRETTIEST YARD
Mwa ta rra m i. a Mvaty 3 karm, 3 
b krfc im iaam , r*f *h-c*at bmt. 

W . Cailbp* Park.
ARE YDU HANDY?
Thm  ym  cia tar* IM . haaM m  I 

■ kiM a artem kerna-aam*
flatmhis.
SPECTACULAR VIEW
Ym  c m  vtaw Hm  city frm Bvtry rm 
Bf tkiB I  kprm, 1 bNi unp^r c m b I  in 
Ptastarn HiliB —  built-in hit. ta nert 
tat. LBW49B.
GAS SAVING
taCAttan’—  OlPtr kpm«. Lpta4f rpBm 
in CMtrnI taenttan, 9 bPrm, 1 ktk 

. Hbb 2 bPrm nff in rpAr, alB4 
larpn wBrkBhnpB. 99b.
DO YOU DESERVE THIST

kPrmB, 9 ktkB, frmi livinp, acp. 
Piniiip- Family Biu Pm  «F-frpl. AM In 
mint cnnPitiM. 79b.
If.S ACRES

Sllutr HHIb —  Bwnir nnxtaUB ta
ban. 91 ABB RBr nert. Rntfiff RP.
COMMERCIAL
LpkuB. k iPpM I nert.9bb.
'HLE BUILDING

camm. taaaa araa —  cycMat
laca. arty I  acra. —  attar bama lacl. 
■umitM aaarttlns aaw.

FOR THE GARDENER
Iviy tacattan N. at Ctty. InciwPwt I 
acr« pluB 9 bPrm hama. Frica at 
91tA99 hKl tarnNurt.

ADORABLE
1 hPrm, 2 bth brk trim hama 
taaBBM APP. —  AvailaMa H 
maPiataly. 29b .

NEAR TDWN
cammarclal Ml —  I  rmtM apM. 
arbcl tm l Mr aaw kwhwbc.

BUY OF THE CENTURY  
kavaty twiawa bitaMi, 4 karat., 3 
m im , 3 aatk 3 w-a nrapiii.k 3 
carpwM, attackae pbri pi, caat. 
kaat, ral. ah, iiai. laaai. praf. 
acc ratba taper kw. la Uf — aiicre 
wav* — ippllaaci May. 3 waMr 
watt, pill* chy waMr. 3134413.
READY TO PLANT  
13.11 acra. m Baram CWy Hwy. 
33j3t.
CREAM PU FF
31, atik aaw crpl la llv rat 4 kaO- 
ptaa maa M«. — Mtrcy ten— a 
PM*arVA.kaw3a*.
ONLY 14.SM 
3 tana — bp nm. cipl — parapa— 
Mb. Marap.. TaN •ac-Mp ya.
CHOICE FAM ILY HOME
■aam 33tata, 3-3 wM i  caat. ah- 
Macm yara — carpal — Prapa. —

JUST REDONE
1-1, ttavp 9HP rttrta. Bthy, carpet, 

tarp9 rppmtp i  BtaripB kiPpB.BKtrB
Cpnt. kP9t-9ir. 99b.
EAST SIDE AREA
9 bPrm, 1 Mb, Ptn. Npw en rp t  In
liv.. Pm , m P hmi. RbI. 9lr, CMt. MIP 
294.
A G R E A T  STARTER  
HOME
2 kPrm, I bth <-> toTBBbty pBtataP 
intipB M P But — rm. Air. NtaP yhrp. 
CMtrnI cRy. L p w 9 ^
SUMMER FUN
«vNl bt ypuTB hi thto brk. kpmp, 
tantuTBi irpBcrnMPP pptta, IbPrmip 
2 bthB. Pm  b Hv rm. 29b.
SPOTLESS HOME
priceP hi taMB. 9 bPrmB, taeP yp, etf

BEAT  TH E SUM M ER  
RUSH
9m  miB Buptr 9 kPrm, 9 bNi, rtf. nir,
CBPt. Mm tavnty kN. wNb Mt. hta.

NEW  USTINGS
THIS 13 T H I  ONB —  Yahva bam Makktp Mr, kaaaWMty 
aacwcMt 3 karm, J btb m  atcaly laaPctapm era tat. Plact Mr 
talli cerk rat. alr-cml. kaat. VA taaralml.
HiOHkANO SOUTH —  Pictara praWy caWam kaaia m  MIpkiaaP 
Or. I  barm, 1 Mk, ma. Pea tlrcalaca. Mraial Mv plaltM 3 car 
parep*. OuMtty pim 4 baarpy afflcMM M aaty Sac.fSt.
CO U N Tn v aS TA TB  —  kavbty Mlvar HMM 4 kana, 3 tUk paaM 
ream wwat bar, ata-halc Mrawl Nv., Mrmal Plalap, all Iha 
aatra. yaha ..pact >a ■ Iraly Haa Cbrtam bama. NaMMa m  3 
wa»a.a acrak cim p l.l.a  wMk talar ImaMa paal 4  .aa Pack. 
k O V B k r O k oan h o m b  - 1 kap. karm*, am  w-hpM. mp. iiv- 

Qm>. artttyjacac ptaii am etalaaP. 3M.
A kO TO P  k lv iN e  — k rp rm .k iS k a rm ,tM k lia a w m c ra le l. 

ailaw ra.1 €€r0m, ckarmtap waMp.p.r *  taWapa tartalai 
IkrmplMvl, rat. tir-caat kaat, tM carpart, Maua A rat. tact. Wi.

WITHTHE HOME  
EVERYTHING

itwKBi 4 bPrmB, 2\b MhB, Ptn- 
tapta., Btp. Nu-rm, 2.pnrnpt. APPbP 
kMUB nf rwt. nir nnp jrnnhnnBB.

I dT a L F D R
NEWLYWEDS

rntirBP enupta. WntI inentM 1 
hPrm. nr 2 kprm. b Pm . NKn crpt, 
pnrnpn, fnen. WHt FMA nr VA. JuBt 
9499 Pnwn. tatnl 9I«,999.
LOT
writk uthltinB nnp tanct In F a tb m  
tck. OiBt.
5ACRES

r FM  799 —  Cnmmnrcini nr 
rBBjPtnfini.

CUTE AND QUAINT
I  barm. wNk pabt at Marapt. O ... 
hpic.. MM at h a tk  AMamatM Maa. 
331 jsa.

A WINNER
iv irya a t wlH veM Mr IM . S 
baaw. 3 barmt, Mt-la M t. Mualy yp. 
14b.

THAT S P E a  AL CHARM
■atra bp. rm*. cavtrap parck. 
Vaa-N kava M aaa na . aa*. 1 bPrm,

kiwIMaa. DM par, wk n n p, 333.34*.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Shew Iwr na* Irp. 1 apna m  klamla 
St., an naw crpt. *  «*>* m y "yac". 
kacaHan 4 charm. JeM 331414. WMI 
FH A arV A.

rO^NriO'lCAlff*

•ill I • l< iM’ iii I - m.̂ * ^

M M A N  M U J  .  n c m i O M A i  onl^berhooto. VeuMI tavn iM np In 
thto fine omo of bmwtifui •xpcuHvp hompt. mpnicucpd tawm, pooto 
npighboTB. 3 br 2 bth, nnw corppt, firpplocp. tobl par, pntartoinmpnt 
potio. Npw on moApt —  $90,000.
O M  L O O K H M  —  onto ihto untoof $25,000 ho«no wNI copturo your 
hoon. From booutiful pocon Bhoton trM  to boy window toininp, H BhouK 
pritoo of trof>Bfonir>9 ownor. Fonpiod toon, Borving bor. Nr coNopo, 
Bhopping, oroo poA, churchoB —  loovo your M r homo. A  ploco youil 
bn proud to own.
BlIpbOtoaM —  F O M A N  tchool dtoi Somo romodollng noodoto, but ito 
prkod for on miotn tolo. 2 br. 1 bth, eorpon.
COUNTRY F i A d  —  onto Bomo nico ptaco It toll ApproR 1 ocro. chy wir, 
b apociouB 2 or 3 br, toon, rofrig oh. bom worWiop. Forion Sdiool. 
$37,000
$1 t p f f f  lotB of Bpocn, pkiB tobi gorogn. 3 br.
CO N VM N99T —  m i .  iF A C IO U b  —  T M i  N ko n-hooto b nolghberf-
YobI, Fnoturon-YoBl 3 br 1A  bth, rofrig oh, tobl c-port nr Wothinglon 
iVto, Bchooit. collogn, churchoB, m o ^  shopping. You'll Boy yOB ta thto 
homo. Lo$30't
iA N D  —  9 7 9 M 0 . por ocro. bortoors IS -X  noor RlrAwoM lono. 
ChoopoBt lond wo'vn found on IS -X . 10 ocroB. AIbo boouttful iilvor 
Hooisbltog Sita, wtr woH portiolfowntootion — bpluBOcroB$13JX)0. 
919,000 i i ^  tiogont o l ^  homo. Sunny, tpodouB.
990,090. 5 bntoroom 2 bth pkii woABhop. $4,100 oquity b OBBumn VA

L#n Long
Ray Httthrunnnr 
Onnn Wihiinsnn
Jim ItUfiVBtlB

999-9214
947-997$
947-9494

OnynCnwM

FBpfy MnfBhnii

ia if9 7
949A97I
997-9944
947-4749

BEST REALTY
I MA
I diu .isli-r

01B R e a lto rs
NOW LltTIW O i 4M MitaBAp 91

Bhifta gnrot#.
911 MOLOORTp 9 btorm, Itahig I 
rm, dining rm, tg. ttamf* bWf. J 
control hoot, t infiB gnrngt. ] 
COMMRRCIAL 9LO O I. iKtro  
If  bt#f. wtth ntficn m  Auftta, 
onto If. INtof with t 
tonnraMR.9rto.
4 10DROOM9: 9 MthB. COBtam | 
mntoB toraptB, cootrii hM t, rot. 
nir, toBohta entpofi.
COANOM1A SCHOOL D ISTi 9 1 
norms, built-hiB, wntor woN, I 
Bhnton onto frulf trooB, nvnr H  | 
ncro.
CALL U$ AOOUT C A F IN A R T  | 
H O U tlS .
Mnry Franklin 997-4999 I
RohyMonnn 999-9174
Wanton Oorons 949-9974
Oorothy HintoorBBB 949-9999 |

Houaaa For Bala A-»
ae A U TiP U k  TH R K *  Badraem, U  
brick, buttt-in kitcfion, toon prith 
firopinco, tolB of trooB. Cxcoliont 
noifhbortieod. 1107 Cocilio, 999-9NBor 
399-1512.

Lola For Sal# A-S
U N R tS TR IC TB D  VIBW  at CHy. 
T oxob iiio  Iff In Hightanto South, 
(I9t'xl4t'). Ontof #10 tMttergotataln 
nr00.997 9194.

TWO LOTS in Soctlon thfM  9t trlnlfy  
mortal Fork. Ceil 949 4999 or 9M- 

19459ftorS:i$.
T “

1999Vlllf9999A491 
WMty State OrNtaf— OR!

. . . jm n a im a . . .
31 Mac*4 act CaUn a ril type 
c.llla ii la* th p . M. atari*.*. 
Kitk a tta m  team. I nciMint 
•**ar anH. Vaa ataai aaa MM. 
caaMm pmlpa S B 3 B krlok

I  aca anet carrtM, alaNt, karia 
kanta Macai. AM a ktn i  awaar

3AVB htOWBY la MMa 3 B tat 
caatâ iiâ l Îrâ iâ l car̂ tasâ i. 
amtl-p BNi haatt. Maacaa y4 1 
•tip ahiM. Pall* IM k  
MOaSAN tCHOOk MtaPlwmt 
m  m  acra. 3 a 3 b aa Otkra

|ait rtpht aaM prlaaP rtpUt. 
CAPaNAUT MOUtlMB CAkk  
M  MOB PNA 4  VA M IM N .

Acroogo For talo A-B
f 'AGRa3 0FltiiM tM a*l*. S M Ia N N . 
Slrdwall kana. M 4M . Mar mar* ki- 
Mrmatltn call 3337713.

r o a  SAkB: Siacr*kea*ai*na>t**«
water, tna miMawt an Oak Mtaa. kaur

Roaort Froportg A-B.
k A x a  TH044AS Cabhi Mr t*M. CMt* 
M Hi* waMr. Call 33*4433 Mr mare 
kiMrmatMn.

■ •

n G n w A Y n a o u m

RATMOMk M M a ia
■BBiMAn MO-ieoa

iW ittMi TOpari-Owe a# 
Ma alaMlt *M kaaia* la Ma

Mamiar ilwii laiMiilid la

ealBie* f *  *a " • *  ka*
baHB d B M  M a ta  la  a a d

A  la tn iy  S
1% baM httab

COAMOWA »C llO O i

Oudtpaii 1W halh brhh 
wNb Ip dao aatdi ataplaii 
has ta BMMh fa aHar. iaraa

ttheeee. W w  hh* tt hath A

■asaah* M l. •  hk hiaalaMaa 
hi araN*. ' latarcaaa

••1AM . O M  o r OttO 
NICiiT MOfBi*. raaaaa 
I ttmal Ohtrtat. •  aadraam «

aaqr Ig.

.haiah.

M «  u a r m o  —  Ntao* 
» i * m a a . « p «  Sham Mild t  
%  h alh ii ila h io  tut h at

m A O h V A -4
a B A im . • a a jM  IWa la a

•wy l^aatpi
CiOM TO

ilahi

h r M . Meat tmwpmt 
Hvaaahaal. Tea aaa'I baa* 
•MsataMAM  
nSAQA 1 iadraam 1 bath

■Bfmmm* vmup u p m  m uubbvvwb
.W M aafN AarVA.

iwaa — bate •«. r*. athh.
•i Baetnaa, •  ba*h*. X4ta % 
blatbaa. rhaalaaa. Naa

C A L L  
M7-2S2a

1 H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
MT-MM

D a a ’l  O v e r  L e a k  T k a a a  
G r e a t  B h jn i
I .  h  aaa a baoaaai prtdM, kava

craan, V A . PMA tea

• W B A B T  F O U R T H

pery  a  mtraaa. pvartam iap
aitlp i1a p.TP M M *JW .

liras

G a a d B h y
m aa* l iA:i4* kaakiata Mt la

Moubm  For Bolo

I I H O M E  R E A L  B S T A I H  ! |

"  o
( )  N B W U 8 T I N G  ( i
' • (I
I ' l H l N K  M G  —  Th la < >  
' * aflM Pdahle 7 b a d r a a M .< » 
' • 1 ^  b a t h  K a h t w o o d *  > 
* * km m e. I t  la r g e  e o a a g k ' ' 
' * f a r  y e a r  l a a l Q .  b a t  ta lH < ' 
' '  f t t  y a o r  k o d g a t . F r i c a d * ' 
" M l h a d r s .
< ' _________________O

M K * 3

i S S ,

SUMMERTIME Ohd 
yao caittd aiQay Mi by 
Ihia baaoUM haatad 
gaaL Lavaiy brick haoia 
wtth large faaQy raaoi 
wttb firaglhei arariaaba

yar«.ladlaoHUIa.
MT-OM

Rooori F

USE
Lag Haase ao Laka' 
CMaroda Ctty Baiudby 
aodtaUoy, i:aM :»

F fd lr ir i lM a C o ll i

L n S S S L o t i
taCBNBttraari 
■ TU*,ttlM«aaM

MIse. Ri

Sevdrall 
87 fori

?
louaoa

A s o e

kitctian., ban, 
iirm.3ai-7*7.J

MobiW Hi
BANK SEP  
both; snlOB I 
Doilutry chto 
proved crodil

344-4441, Ln| 
Odnssn. 40
FOR SALE: l|  
wide trnllor, 6 
247-9154.

TA K E  UP pni 
14x70 mobllo r  
morn informni

TH R E E  B E O l  
mobllo homo, f  
poymonfs. Coll

1973 MOBILto 
fumishod. Ti% 
95,000 343 403to

FOR SALE 
bedroom, 
pinnod, smB 
pnymnntB of F 
aftor4:00PM.|

On nil I 
WonroR

HIl

. V

diiR

R O C I  

Sf/DI

To list

A p p l i )

H O M i APP 
work M  
mnehinoB. i 
BtaVBB, dish
guorMfood. 
or 247-4941 nf

K I S S E L

pnForMfp w
Frnn RBNm«

Co

B b • Cl
Spnctaltyt #
wnikwnyB. 
burcliBtt nff 
4979.

It loiiwwpd m
Soothe Ci«t%

Carpot

Ca h p h t
ctannnd. 24

LCnrpof Bnr

frnvotad. Ol
SSU.

farm
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Mlae. Raal Etiata A*10

.RETIR IN G ! 
Several Locatioot oa US 
87 fcr aala or laaoa 

Ideal for 
Com marc lal 

, 287-7M5

IfOMtas To Mova A-11
I^ANOB O t.O E R ™ h «m * ; th rM  
baOraom, Iwo* livino, fornwl dkilng, 
kItcMn. bath, high callinga. l7,5vo. 
Urm. iO M f* — M3410*.____________

MobW Hom»8______A-12
BANK ^E P O . Th rM  bt^oom , oii« 
bath; Mlat tax. tltla and taea# 
Dallvary charva. Movt in with ap- 
provad cradlh Wa trada for Mebila 
Hamaa. autos, boats, diamonds. (915) 
5aa>4441. Larry Spruill Company, 
Odassa. across from Colisaum.

FOR SAbC: 1997 WIcKs, TteM.dOubla 
wida trallar, for mora information call 
2074159. __________________

TA K E  UP paymants on two badroom 
14x70 mobila homa. Call 247-2130 for 
tnara information.___________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath. UxOO 
mobila homa. Si3oo aquity, taha ovar 
paymants. Call 263 4000._____________

1973 M OBILE HOME, 12x40, partly 
fumishad. Two badrooms, ona bath. 
$5,000 243 4035 Aftar 4: 0,243-4479.

FOR SALE: 14x70 Naw Moon, two 
badroom, ona bath, fancad, undar 
pinnad, small aquity, taha-up 
paymants of 3*/> yaars. Call 247-5107 
aftar4:00PM.

iL M I

CAU. 
m - i r n  

BOMCRV

■ k  i % 4 M

g  caMi MM 
M M  MM 

oMaBia
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Mm m  M  la

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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PRICES SLASHED'
Oa all MaMla Haaiat la aiacli. 
Wt a,* awkiag Maai far Hw naw 
madal*.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

■a>tanlS-N 
gig tgriag. Taaat

. ' N W p * C

' H0«M
N 8W - U 5t0  -  lU fO
OuA I^AlCeS ARE

ROCK BOTTOM.' 
m ^ H w rto  n t -b t ik

Mobil* Horn** A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO N O M n  * 
PHA PINANCIM E AVAIL 

F R E E O B L IV E E V E S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE laa-wi

RENTALS B
ĵ SBSS SSS SSS SB SW
• VENfURACO; ^

HaaMt —  OagMaat —  AMn-:,

Reases— avar ISO aaHs. 
2E7-2E&5

12MWe«t3rd ____

Bedrooms B-1
TW O ROOMS for rant with privllaBas. 
Raasenabla. Call 343-7534 for moro 
information.
OPEN UNDER Naw managamant. 
Claan, raf-air conditlonad badrooms 
for rant Monthly or saml-monthly. 
$44.00-$100.00 a month. Palmar Housa, 
207 E.2nd.__________________________

Furnlth#d Apts._____
SANDRA GALE Apartmants —  
and two badroom fumishad apart
mants. 2911W. Highway 10.2434904.

A PAR TM EN TS: 1-2-3 BEDROOM.' 
Claan and nka. Two blits psid. Fur- 
nlshad or unfurnishad. 090. 4145. 
Batwaan9:004:00.343-7411.

NICE LARGE fumishad ona baorouiM 
apartmant for rant. Coupla only. 
Largo thraa badroom unfurnishad 
housa. 343-2535.

NICE, CLEAN Garaga apartmant, 
idaal for ona parson. Matura adults 
only. Closa in, inqulrasos Runnals.

ONE BEDROOM Fumishad apart 
mants. Ona and two badroom Mobiia 
Homos on privnta lots. Matura aduits 
only, Nochlldron, no pats. 414510 4175. 
243 4944 243 2341.___________________

JUST VACATEOI Claan ona badroom 
apartmant. Carpatad, watar paid. 243- 
3754.

CLEAN A TTR A C TIV E  two badroom 
apartnwnt. fancad yard. No pats. 
Dtposit and iaasa raquirad. Call 243- 
0449.

TWO BEDROOM fumishad garaga 
apartniant; ratrigaratad air, cantral 
haat, $14S plus bills, daposit, and laast. 
343 440Saftar5:00.^^ ....____________

Furnished Houses B-5

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Washtr, «K f dryar in soma, air 
.  conditioning, hagtina, carpal,
* shada trO a s ^ d ’tancM yard. Ail 
'  biffs axcapt aiacVi^lty paid on^
I soma

FROM t l  10.00 
267-5546

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your ssrvios in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Appllsncs Repair
H O M t A P P LIA N C I C». Wt
warn an all mahas af wasbing 
machNas. drytrs. gas and atactrk 
Slavas, dtshwasliars. ate. AN warli 
guarantaad. CaM aftar |i44 343-7193 
ar 247-4441 anytima.

Hooig ImprovEmEnt

EOS'S CONSTRUCTION 
Painting, RamBdating, raafing, 
Kama additians. dry wall, acaastic 
callings. Praa Bstimatas. 347-)29g 
aftar 1:44, As4 tar B a b .___________

Coll 263 7331

ifl6kl
m

I T h r  t ir s l  l im r  ^

I scH i'rr tirrW  «tf rM wninp

■ II er n. 
ih in k  « (

Baak ftara 
1l7WR«nnals 

1444 Baakt and Magaiinat 
Oraafty Rtduead.

Building

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Ramadating, raafing, painting, 
aspBrjng, warh any-typa af baiiding. 
Fraa Rsttmatas 243-44i4.

r e p a ir s  — a d d it io n ^
— REMODELING 

CompIKe Professional 
Work References 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
3S6-54Mor 
267-33IS

Cone rats Work

■ S S C B M B N T cM trA criag, 
SgKWItv, llewir kM  craki, m Hm , 
walkways. Praa Rstimatas. 
‘Rarctiatt aftar 5 p.ni. 343-4491 343-
,4579.

Carpet B Uphototeiy

S i ]

Insulatloh

MSBUn

2 6 3 -3 2 2 2

Mobil Home Service

M O B ILt HOMO M OVINO —  Lk a I 
ar tang distanca. Alsa. anckaring A 
rapairs. Call 7|4-2174 »r  l43-3a59.

Painting-Papering
T lA C H in S  PAIN T M twhniM. 
CaH n tim a fn , lAW.AA.Ir. lair 
pricas, axparUnca, hanast. Call M7-
tgig.

P A IN T in O, PAPRRINO, Taping7 
flaatlng, taxtaning, fraa aBtimatas- 
.114 lauth Natan. O.M. Miliar M7- 
•493. ^  ^  V

CALVIN M ILLR R  —  Fainting —  
Intariar, Bxtariac, Acaastic Spray

J A E PA IN T COMPANY 
Dry WaM Cantractars, Acaastic 
CaNlnfs. Ipray painting, l43-g374.

Ca e p b t  a  u p n o l i t b e y  j 
ciaanad. 34 I4aar a^par^anay sar- I 
vka. Cemmarclel A  WaHdantldi, € A , I 
L  Carpat Barvtca. 347-4444. jl

'/m M ffm
A S '*  c o lu m n *  See C U k k il< e d k  
SPCt'on K

Dirt Work
tPBCIAVIZIN O  

IN Q U A L ITY  
M P T IC S V tT B M i 

Oary SalAw C»m tr»<N*« -  SaekhM 
. LM Sw  • DWclwi- • Okikg Tr»< k  - 
OM , VWMr, tkwkr Milks • Drlvswayt 
grkMWg. OkrT! IW-IM4 Arviki !♦»- 
M U.

Tê TconSniSRln"
W ILL EUILO  Eamsg carrals, fanca, 
cattta gaardt, ate. Call 444-4431 ar 
442-7799 Midland.

Home Improvement
T i ^ r  -  i S O  Tk sisrs  -  
Attn... t  —  gtXiMiig —  MW *r 
I'lmMlilliH. Can Mm  ksti —  Bra*
ovssfi, won*.
iM Ts m o n  • B x T s n io s  ptintiiis. 
•gray saMiMag, unall ragtm . msM 
warn. Warn gmraiiMsM. Call kaa 
SsNiaa.lW .rm . '

I

Phimblngt,

LONE ITA R  Plambing is a mUbw ai 
r»atanakSf campany with Ovict 
Sarvica. CaGus. 247-5413. *

Yard Work

w a  MOW, sags, Ikaa, cat, allayt, 
•raa ramavsl. Yams mahMslMg 
waakly. nght haatNig. SAB A Uacia 
ia ck 'i Lawn larvica. Osyt. M r-M il 
ar u i-m n , Nigan, M ia a n .

Y A S O  WOMk: Maw —  BMga —  Trim  
Trast —  Trim  Mirak* —  PMwar SaM* 
asanas —  Maw TraWi —  Jank. M l- 
J1«.

B X P B R IB N C S O  P R U N IN S , 
Mawlng B ra n  ana HanMns. Pran 
BiMmaMt. Call M l-lW t.

•SM SgAL LA«yN MaMMananca 
ria»anaail ratat. Call H t-tm .

5-B

Unfumisbed Houses B-6
TH R E E  BEOROOM, IVk bath, olittMs 
City limits. Cofthomd School Oioirict. 
Rtforoncos. $325. Coll 394-4474.
O NE BEDROOM Unfwmishod Nouoo. 
475.00 month, no bills pold. Coll 343-

FOR R ENT: TtiTM Btdroom h0US9, 
ono oert lond with fruit troso. On 
Snydor Hwy. 4150A0 month, coll 247- 
1444.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, on«both, fonc4d 
yard, no bills pold. 1013 Nolon 4250. 
247-7449 or 343-2012.
A V A ILA B LE  AUGUST 1st. Brick, 
throo bodroom, hM  both, rof-oir, 
potto, stovt and rofrigtrotor. 4290. 
month plus form and dtposit rtgulrod. 
McDonald Roolty Co. 243-7414.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad housa, 
clooa-in, fancad yard. Saa aftar 5:30 at 
407 E. 5th.

FOUR BEOROOM, two both, housa 
for rant. Coll 343-4310 or 247-7750.

Businsss Buildings B-9
FOR R EN T Country itora on Snydor 
Hwy. Walk In rafrlgaratad coolsr. Call 
Wa«lt)i Auto Parw. H T-U M ._________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

STA TBO  M E E TIN O  
Rig Sgrlng, Ladga Ns. 

^1340, 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:30 p.m. Visitars 
walcama. 2142 Lon- 

* castar. Marvin Staon 
‘ W.M. Cardan Hughos 

. ,tSac. Ftaar schaal

C A L L E D  M B B T IN E  
Sfokad Plains Ladgas
Na. 99$. Friday MgM. 
July 2tRi, 7:90 p.Ni. 
Working Mi PC Bagrat . 
ViaHart watcama. 3rd 
ondMoin

Tam Morriaan, W.M. 
T.R. MarrlSytoc.

Specisl Noticss C-2
f^ S P A S S E R S  In Bannia-i gardan 
Will ba p r o a a c u t a d . ____________

AN  APPLICATION HAS  
■ IIN  PIUD WITH TH I 
P I D I R A L  C O M 
M U N I C A T I O N S  
COMMISSION SBIKINO  
ITS CO N SIN T TO  TH I 
ASSIONM INT OP THS 
UeSNSE OP STATIONS  
KMOM-TV, CHANPIIL 9 
A N D  K W A S - T V .  
CH ANNEL 4 PROM  
O R A Y S O N  E N 
TERPRISES, INC. TO  
P E R M I A N  R A S I N  
T E L E V I S I O N  C O R 
PORATION.
TH I OPPICIRSv .' OIRIC-i 
TORS, AND OWNtRS OP 
O R A Y S O N  E N 
TERPRISES, INC. ARE 
T H E O D O R E  S H A N -  
RAUM, EUlS CARP, W. 
P. de TO U R N ILLO N . 
DAVID CARP HY 
STOLLER, ED C O M 
S T O C K ,  R L A N C H  
PLINER, AND TH I LIE 
O P T I C A L  A N D
A S S O C I A T E D  C O M - 
PANIES RETIREMENT 
PENSION PLAN TRUST. 
THE OPPICIRS, DIR IC  
TORS, AND OWNERS OP 
MORE THAN ID  PER 
a m  OP THE STOCK OP 
P I R M I A N  R A S I N  
T E L E V I S I O N  C O R 
PORATION ARE JO H N  
R. TUPPIR, RICHARD P. 
SHIVELY. CHARLENE 
A R M IO O  KN IPPINO , 
J O H N  S A L A Z A R ,  
R A YM O N D  O. S A N 
CHEZ, AND ERNEST J. 
ORONO.
THE APPLICATION WAS  
PILED W ITH  T H I  
P I D I R A L  C O M M U 
N I C A T I O N !  C O M 
MISSION O N  JULY « ,  
1979.
A COPY OP TH I AP
P L I C A T I O N  A N D  
RELATED M ATERIALS  
ARE O N  PILE A N D  
A V A ILA D U  POR PURLIC 
INSPECTION A T  T H I  
STUDIOS OP KMOM-TV  
AT KERMIT HIOHWAY. 
M O N A H A N S , TEXAS  
D U R I N O  R E G U L A R  
RUSINESS HOURS.
Lost S Found C-4
LOST BLUE canvas pursa. Bring to 
Big Spring Harold and coltact a 425 
EEW AED.

’Psrsonsl -  t r -

BORROW 1100 an ydur. iloiiatuca. 
(Subjact to approval) C.t.C. 
FINANCE, 404'/> dunnals. 243 7334.

Privste InvesHgelor C-E
s o s s R U TH  w m m e i i i i  
t«a«d U mms* N*. C1SSS 

CawwiarclW Crkwlwal Ssmaatl) 
"BTSKnT OONeiBINTlAi" 

SSJJ Wast Hwy. SB SS7eSSe

m '

BUSINESS OP D ,
O PPO R TUN ITY TO  Start your awn 
bustoiaas bi ana or today's taaksat 
growing anargy tsvkig marksM. 
Minimal Invastmant. Call (017) US- 
ISM. WrIM: aimata CaMrsI, TIM  ■ 
Dogwood Park, Fort Worth, Tanas 
7 «lll.

EMPLOYMENT
H e lp W a M E d F-1
Ll VB-IN COOK • Mouiahaapar for tody 
in country homa. Orivar't Lkanoa 
raquirdCt.Colll93-5331fofdotolia. -

TR UCK  MECHANICS: Wanaad Truck 
and Auto, Goa ond Oloaat Mocfionica. 
Only tha batt naod opply. Wa fumlah 
Warkm on't Comp, Pold motor 
madicol policy, poM vocotlona ond wo 
guorontoa you 115,004 o yoor or mora 
ond wo will haip you mova to Croat 
Piaina. Wa ora tho Ford Cor ond Truck 
and FontoMw Trollor Ooolora ond 
intomotionti Truck Porta ond Sor- 
Vico. Johnaion Truck ond Supply inc. 
417-725-4141 or Toll Proo 1-440-7g2-l943.

W ANTED : INSURANCE Clork. For 
Fira ond Coauoity, aolory com- 
manaurata with axparlanca. Sand 
rasuma to Ben 444. Big Spring, TX  
79720.

SALESMAN FOR Fum iturt ond cor- 
pat salat to churchoa ond raiotod Mi> 
stitutiona. Salary piut axpanaoa ond 
bonus, vohkta fumlahod. Extonalvo 
traval in Watt Taxoa ond Bottom Now 
Maxico. Salat axparlanca hatpful, but 
not raquirad. Company nom# ond 
raputotion wall aatabiithad. Sond 
raauma and solory htatory to: Eok 974 
Bin cart of tha Big Spring HaraW.

SPANISH SPEAKING Woman to http 
cora for two small childran. Coll oftor 
4:40 P.M  243-3434.

N E E D  DEPEN DABLE Mon to dO 
yardwork, ana or two dayt o woak. 
Good rafarancaa ora a must. Good 
salary. Call Karan at Edwards Ranch 
394-5443.
N E E D  WOMEN TO  do houttwork two 
or thraa days a waak. Mutt ba honaat 
and must hava thraa good rafarancaa. 
Good Miory. Coll Koran at Edwards 
Ranch. 39g-5443.
HOUSE OF LLO YD  now hiring par 
sonnal to show ond sail toys ond gifts 
thru Novambar. Homa Party Plan, no 
coliacting, dativoring, ar coah In- 
vastmanti. Work your own hours. 
Excollant commissions plus bonusos. 
Call now ond got m on tha fwni 343- 
4779.
s e c r e t a r i a l  p o s i t i o n
Availabla. $4.00 an hour banafits. 
Apply in parson at room 304. Parmian 
building.
BODY M AN ntadad at Pollard 
Chovroiat Body Shop. Apply in parson. 
ISO) East Fourth.

IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  for 
Ragistarad Nuraas in a fully ac- 
ertditad hospital. 100 bad with 30 bad 
tKpansion undar construction. 
Attractiva salary and axcaliant fringa 
banafits. Plaasa contact tha ad 
ministrator —  O.M. Cogdall Mamorial 
Hospital —  Snydar. Taxas Equal 
Opportunity EmfMyat."

IM M ED IA TE O PENING for an X 
Ray Tactmician m a fully accraditad 
hoapitai. logbadwimsObadaxpanaion 
undac. codpOEKlM AtirsKtivo soUry. 
and excollant Winga banafits. Pfoasa 
contact tha administrator —  O.M. 
Cogdall Mamorial Hoapltai —  Snydar, 
Taxas. Equal Opportunity Empioyar."

L IV E  IN HOUSEKEEPER tocortfor 
handicappad woman No madicatlon 
Dr Ivor's licanoa raquirad. 343-gg22

N E E D  M ATUR E Lady to ktap infant 
in my homa. Rafarancat raquirad. Call 
243-1709

& MATH TEACHERS

Junior High Malk 
Teseber wilUag teaMist 

 ̂ with Jasier High 
J Alhletlcg. SUtc fses- 
: dation ta lary piss 

g  83.783.SS Also
S  F ln t Grade teacher —

’4  High School Science 
$  Teacher — SUte plna 

82.00S. School housing 
S  availsble.

JAMES BROWN. 
Superintendent 
Bvena VisU ISD 

Pecos Consty 
Imperial. Texai 

(SIS) S3S-2338

. The shortest 
distsiiice between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

C LA S S m iD

Call 2617331

Help Wanted F-l

* HELP WANTED *
♦  ♦
e B « r t * n 4 « r  f o r k

dub. Apply ̂

In person. e
♦  ♦  

« Holiday Ian ■* 
♦  ♦
U 3S0 Tulane Avenue «

♦ ♦

MISCELLANEOUS

BIG SPRING
Aem plo ym en t

AGENCY
Caranada Piaia

347-tS9S

S E C R E TA R Y -lharthand and typing. 
PravioMs sacrotarlal axparlanca. 
Largo local campany. Banafits. 44004- 
BOOKKBSPER —  Fall charga ax
parlanca. Local nrm  ta $904
O IC TA P N O N E  S E C R E T A R Y  —  
Exgarlanca, Goad typing spaad. 
Bxdallant position 4$7s-f
GOOKKBBPBR —  Haavy axparlanca 
nacaasary. Local firm BXC
LEG AL SECR ETA R Y —  Pravlaas 
Itgal backgraand. Local 
Banaftti  OPEN
SALES REP. —  Exgarlanca in salas. 
Local company $9004-
SALES ~  Pravlaas solas axparlanca. 
Local company Salary Is OPEN 
C O L L EC TO R  —  Callactlan ax
parlanca. nacassary Salary 4-

to ST I
hkl d»NEI T

a  CAN’T  WORK t  
' Sell Avon and you can^ 

choose your own hours. J  
Earn good money and 
meet interesUng people, 
tee. Fsr details, call 
Dorothy B. Christengen, 
Mgr.2n-323S.

F-2Position Wanted
TAR O  WORK: MOW grass. Claan
tiowarbadt, trim traas, haul trash 
lunk Call 2437557 waaklyordaliy.

WILL OO yardwork, claan alllat and 
haul tram 2M.aMI or M7a0k3 a>k for 
Ourrlaa

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
ChIM Cars
W ANT TO K EEP Childran in my homo 
from 11;tg p.m. to 7:00 a.m. CaM 247 
2190

C M IL O .C A M  m y b a m A ^ d rn iG h t  
Raasongblaratts Call 247 stiO.

Laundry Ssrvicss J-5
W ILL DO Ironing. $2 2S a dotan Also 
do txpariafKad sawing Phono 243 
0405

Sswing J-6.
N EED  SEWING dona? t will do simpla 
sawing at raasonabia rafts. For 
datails call 247 7514. ______

Sawing Machinss J-8
WE SERVICE ail mafcas of sawing 
mnehinas. Smgar Daaiar Highland 
South Cantor 247 5545

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment K-1
FO U X TS S N  FOOT Oram Drill, naw 
tiraa, apouta and drags. Good con
dition. Cali 3434437.

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

DOMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS 
4 M k m 7 _

Grain, Hay, Fssd K-2
A LFA LFA  HAY: Ekcsilant haavy 
bawt m ma flaw. n .M  bsM. Call If* 
1H1 ______

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Chock yoar clossKiad ad 
tha first day It ayyaarst Ir  avBRt of 

arror,plaota call 263-7331 iaiRiadiataly 
to hava It corractad.

NO CLAIMS WILL RE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

CREDIT MANAGER
Naad wsrkmg lugarvHar wna fwa ar mara yaart cradft akgarlsMa. 
PlaaiKa camgaiiy aapwlanca vary ksfglal. OMlHlad kMHvWul will hava 
advanesmanf aggerhmfflei. Sku Maat Iraiga aaaaflH ; Haagitsiliattsii, 
INa mturanca, aW* raUramaW. AggHcaHsm ara bslag accagtad m aartan
aalyat:

M A IO N E -H O G A N  HOSPITAL
ISSI WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
N* Phase Cans!

SOUAL O P P O e TU N ITY  BM PLO YSR  TO  IN CLUO S NANDICAPPBO.

------------------------ — ----------------------------1 - --------------------------------------------

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ < / >  

WANTED PART-TIME

^  On August 1, 1878 the Big Spring Herald will have as opening for a motor ro v te l^  

^  carrier. This te the best paid part-time Job In town. It reqnires from 2 to m  hourtl^ 

^  each afternoon and Sunday AM. Peraon selected mast he very dependable andt^ 

^  should have a small economical car. Car aUewaace fnmiahed.
^  For further Information contact:

C.A.Beni Clrc«*alloxM|U»ier__  283-7331

y ^  from 8 AM to Neoe.
i A

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

K-3LivGGtock

FOR SALE: 1975 twQ horaa ilda by 
•idt trallar. Call Karan at Edwarda 
Ranch at 3ig-54n.
REGlSTEREDTVyOyaaroM Quarfiir 
horaa. Top Wood lint brad for apaad 
Exctliant barral and ropa proapact. 
RaaaonaWy pricad. 393-5257.

JEN N Y  FOR aala. 1140. firm, ganttt 
for childran. 363-3414.

Building MatGrlals
USED LUM BER —  2407 Waal Hwy. 40. 
1x4, 1x4, 1x10. 1x12; 2x4, 2x12, 4X4 
Uaad Cgrrugatad Iron. 243-0741,
BIG MOVING SALE! Hava to diapoaa 
of truck load of 2x10 and 2x12 good 
uaad, atout yallow pin#. 40c par run 
ning foot. Naal Rd. Oaala Edition.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. ___L-3
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Oobarman 
Pinchar puppiaa for aala. Call Snydar 
(915) 573-0374 for datalia.

ADORABLE SIX waaka old klttana to 
giva away. Six black, two whita. 247 
1249.
GIVE AWAY: Thraa part Cockar 
Spanial puppiaa and mothar. Lovabla. 
vary aiart, good naturad. 3301 Auburn.

TO G IVE Away to good homa, famala 
bird dog. • montha old, haa had ahota. 
Good with childran. Call 247 1704 
anytima.

E IG H T BORDER Collia puppiaa, aix 
waaka old. $20 aach. Call 247 1924 for 
datalia.

TWO P R E TTY  kittana fraa to good 
homaa. Saa at 1505 Eaat Fifth or call 
247 1197
FOR S A LE: Raglatarad Boaton 
Scrawtail Bulldog. Savan waaka old. 
243 1047 aftar 4:00 p.m.

AKC COCKER SPANIELS, buff, 10 
waaka old, mala A tamala. Call 394- 
4337 for information.

FOUR K ITTEN S to Oiva away 247 
3204.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Minlatura 
Poodlaa for aala. 247 4147 for mora 
information.

~ * L-3APal Groooming
SfMART A SASSY SHOPPE, t n  
Ridp^oad Oriva. All braad pat 
grooming. Pat acetasoriaa. ^7  1371, _
IRIS'S PO O DLE PARLOR and 
Boarding Kannala Grooming and 
auppiiaa Call243 2409.2112 Waat 3rd

HouBGhold Goods ^ 4
VINYL MATCHING Sofa, lova aaat, 
chair and ottoman Call 243 0720 aftar 
4 30p m

COPPERTONE DRYER For aala 
$•0 00 caah 247 2414
ROUND DARK Pint dining aet Two 
laavea, four chaira Two twin Captain 
bads, dark pm* 24̂  1594
ELEC TR IC  RANGE, harvaat gold, 
caramk top. likt naw, 3 ytara old Sail 
tor $250 24) 4549 ___
FOR s a l e  Raclinar$40; amad 
couch $10, 2 chaira$30. lampaSS*
Good c o n d it^  243 0Q17

Goods
<1) ADMIRAL gold refri
gerator 18 cu. R......... t2N.8S

(1) ZENITH B *  W it "
TV ..............................688.8S

(1) CONSOLE Zenith 
B * W  ........................188.85

(1 > ZENITH ir -T V ..: 9280.88 

(D G E D rye r ............. 968.85

(1) FR IG ID A IR E  apace 
saver washer-dryer com- 
binaticn ....................9M8.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'miMAIN jgr-SZH;
=9F=

:̂fei?»g9B!Bia!WWWa6H!
REPO ̂  Beds complete I 
with box springi and j 
mattress............. 979.M |

USE:D Brass V, bead-;
||: board, (1) Green, (1) 

Red v e lv e t ..........828.85:

Î
 ONE 38”  box spring. IS 

'i mattress on legs .. 128.85 ?■
t i  V.% (1) REPO tan vinyl a:; ,̂
::: Herculon recliner 978.85
1̂: S'ONE set of 3 repo maple i  
‘ living room ^

tollies 9148.85
■tf

(1) Set of 3 Hardwood:^ 
Antique living room 

. tobies 978.85
I  GOOD SELECTION of;^ 
^Used End Tables a  

Cocktail Tables. 'i

B IG  SPRING I 
FURNITURE

118 Main 287-2631

Piano-Organs L-6
PIANO TU N IN G  4 Repair 
reliebit tervict. Ray Wood 
Call coiltet if long distance.

Prompt, 
247 1430

UPRIGHT PIANO in good condition 
tortdig Call243 0404 tor information.
DON'T BUY a now or uaad piano or 
organ until you chock with Loa Whito 
for tho boat buy on Baldwin pionoa ond
orgai^, S p ^  and aqrvica rogular in----- . . .  ---

Plano-Orgena L-6
PIANO TU N IN G  AlW raOStr, till-! 
mMmt* atMntion. Om  TsNt NkwMi 
■Studio, H StA loSoni«,l « ssMQ. ...

Mualcal Inatru. L-r':
BANO INSTaUMaNTt, rant, ropWr,. 
now, utod, Oulton, ompllfldra, •KodT 
nwolc. Cook diocounti. McKItkl «tuoi<

ONE, nnANO Now nodfora Oranr: 
Mt, wim ZIMIkm tyMIo. Call S tfa m . -

L-BSportlf^ Goods_________
W ESTINOHOUSe* GOLF Ctirt tm  
aato. 4540. For moro informptlofi cgN 
247 7729.__________________________ __
FOR SALE: Browning lovar pctlon t t  
rif lo, S A W  modot B4, S A W modti 4B. 
coif AR-15. Rugor tlngW-Wx U  oM 
modal. Coll 343 1324 bafara 5:44, 343- 
7453 aftar 5:04.

Oarage Sale
1444 SUNSET: Thundey-Selwrdey, 
4:444:04. LPVOtary, bPBy, tOdnAa 
adult* clolhoa, dtahat, radlai, aM uan, 
toya, llnana, chair.___________________
TWO FA M ILY  goraga apio: apBy 
furnitwra, ciothaa, llnana, d la fi^  
mlicallonaoua. 4:30-5:00 Friday-
Saturday. 444 Waatovar.______________
f o u r f a m i l i e s  And Tom'a Tackid 
Shop aro having a giant garaga aala 
containing ffiahing tackla. baby itama. 
diahwaahar, glaaawara. hautahotd 
itama, ciothaa, vacuum claan ar, 
iawnmowar and othar aaaartad Itama. 
2510 Larry Driva trom9:40a.m.taS:4i 
p.m. Saturdayand Sunday.___________
F IV E  F A M ILY  Garaga Saia. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9;4Sa.m. la4:M  
p.m. 2344 ThorpStrtat.
YARD SALE Friday noon, all day 
Saturday, Sunday aftarnaoa. 
Childron'a clothing, fwrnltura, 
miacolianaoua ittmt. 13BI Baytar,
B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 4214 Olaan. 
SaturdayOnlyl lO OPAM-SiOOPM.

CARPORT SALE: 413 W. 4th, Prldqy 
and Saturday. 4:00-4:04, ctathini, 
diahaa, toeia, miacaiianaoua tiouaabald 
itoma. Mafia clock with WoatmiwaWr 
chimoa._______________________  '
THURSDAY SA TU R D A Y : DtafMA.
avon bottiaa. clothing, puraaa, Miaaa. 
Choparrai TraUorPark, latSS.
GARAGE SALE: 15V Oiarabaq.
Ciothaa, toya, quilt acrapa. Lata al 
miacolianaoua. Saturday and Sunday-

D B M  G ARD EN
CENTER

32SaW. HwyS6263-«766 
GIANT GARAGE SALE

July 21 thra July 31 
8:Sa AM to 5:36 P N  
Weekdays
Sundays 1:88-6:86 PM  
BARGAINS GALORE

Plants — Pats — gifts —  
Xmas Itenss — Jeek

FULL Selection of new 
evaporative coolers.
New Magic Chef 14’ 
frost free
refrigerator 9369.55 
New 12”  Oscillating 
fan 920.21
New Seven piece 
dinette 9118.85
New Wicker item- 
s lOHoff
Used 6N00 BTl’ Kef-air 
conditioner 984.58
Used Five piece 
dinette . . 949.50
H-month old apartment 
size washer 9119.50 
Used H’ chest 
freezer $149.50
Used Vinyl couch and 
chair 979.50
Used l.ove seat $29.50 
5”  Plastic plant pots lOc 
each

HUGHES 
TR A D IN G  POST

2888 West 3rd

O B I !
When it «pt\  righ t down to it you rv 
• n debt ter yourvpit. vo w hy net go m 
b u v in p v t for y o u r t t l l *  Soo 
C ld«t'* ird%  voction O

THERE NAS  
NEVER BEEN A  B EH ER  T IM E  TO  

O W N  A N  99  OLDS

Nifwty-fioht itoggney Sedin

WHY N O fC u V  LUXURY AND COAAPORT 
n u t  SAPETY----------

UP TO n ,5 0 0  OFF O N ALL 9 8 's
(vrt RAno AT ai mpo hiway drivino)
A LAROE STOCK O f REOENCY A LUXURY 

lEDAMt AMD g-DOORt
tHOP IN THE COOL SHADS— UNDER OUR LAROE COVERED LOT. 

THE n A C E  o r  ALAAOST PERTECT SBRViaSHROYER MOTOR (0.
t « m «  O w ner — Same Location for 4$ Ym t s .

Olds — QMQ



n i y  i i f t  L - i O f

;coM)MAbO MILLS/ AMrtnMlit M. 
•Fra«y. SMurday, Sunday. Aniiqua 

‘ 10W . mov»« •9ulpm«fit MMl

Aak«ni SataHbiy
■ ly • .

t ;M A M T U r
*9a ^HvyR̂ aa

pl«V«r M  r«4 i« 
«cH RMrt. *

wtfjnftftws

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
S U rU lt :M A .M .!!!! ! !
P lrtl Hmm«  m  Miiiiwrfcrulr 
RMtf WMt H Cm Umvm Datry

•sarciM  cy€l«« la rf a -M iy  
clatim, tmparta< Wrtf cat*. 
M m ,  n H p im , appilaaraa, 
Mwt-sise m a ifc iiri, fcaafci.

FIVE
FAMILIES

 ̂Bea*ty Shop eqidpineiiti 
I aod sopplles, dishes, [  
pots, pans, kalck- 

fkMcks, battles, hatch, | 
.farattare. Lots of goodj 
|jank. Satarday, Sunday, ( 
.Monday. North Service I 
I Rood, Mock east of fire ( 
station Sand Springs.

Miscollaiwous L-11
SIGNATURE U P R IG H T  Fraaitr, 
I7'n cubic loal. Atkins tlSO. Call M7

•JAM.
VARDWORK, Odd lobt. Call M 3SM ,

Tir2«} 2tll.

'MOVING SALE: Victorian tofa. SMS.,
/narbla coffa tabla with twQ matching

.....................  * laf..tnd tabm, IIM . anti9ut wagon wh0tl 
rASO Call attar S:M P.M. M7 m 7

^EX C ELLEN T CONDITION: Dark 
j^tne dtnino tabla. tlx matchino chairt, 
>n<l hutch. S400. M8 Watt SIxtaanth,

^ U S T  $EE: Wathar and dryar. Good 
.^kapt. Oryar SIM, wathar tiOO. Saa at 
4aa3*/t Scurry.
oELECTR O tU X  VACUUM  Claanar 
-Salaa; tarvica, and tuppllat. Ralph 
'Walkar IfWRunnalt. 347go7g.

Miscellai L-11
ES TA TE  SALE: BdOUtilwl IS Incti 
ttrand ot 44 poarit, craam rota color, 
•mm alia, londad appraital, l2aM. 
Will taka batt otfar. Call Charm . 247 
1310 nightt, 243-0022 dayt.

WILSON S L U E  Ridga iront 3 thru 
PW m .  l O M  ETU  cantrai haatar $75. 
Call 243-4043.
SEARS K EN M O R E haavy duty 
wathar. Excallant thapa. Utad vary 
lima, whita. OtSO. Call 247 2fl1.

AKC PUPPIES —  Boston Tarriar 
Scrawtail. Rad Oachthundt, Eiactric 
ranga, buNat, oddt and anda. Call 015* 
7S4-30I0.

VEN DING M ACHINE, 30 tatoctlon. 
Pricad to aoH. Call 9M4470 lor mora 
bilormatlan.
W EDDING DRESS, alia 4 with vail for 
tala. Navar utad. S7S. CoH 343-0030.
FISHING WORMS, Big fat onat, 2 
kinda. aura to catch flah. 243-203f n0l 
W.4th.

SINGLE 
wood hai SOLD jmaavllla paean 

Plata, $30. Call

WnnUd To Buy L-14
will p«y lop pricM good uwd fur, 
nltwA .pplldncM. tn l  , l r  con 
ditlonon. C I I  a*7 S«6l 0f 24S S.H.

For Salo Or Trado L-15
TWO BEDROOM. 10X40 mobilahoma. 
Will trade for car or pickup or cattla. 
Will giva or toka diffaranca or trade 
avan. 3t0-S447.

AUTOMOBILEt M
MotorcyciM M-1
IT70 HONDA SM, CB, low miloogo, 
good condition, with axtraa. 
Raaaonobla. 343-147$ aftar S: 00.

tna  YAMAHA XS-400 Straat Bika. 
Lata than 900 milaa. Excallant con 
dition. $1490.243A0i$ aftor 4:00.

250 SUZUKI for aala. Call 243A42S, aak 
for Don, for mora information.

l$73 HONDA, Dirt atraat 100 CC borad 
to 125 CC, red and black, iota of 
chronfsa. $375. 247 1125 or (work) 243- 
•7f$

1f 7| KAWASAKI 100 CC, dirt or atraat 
bika. $2$ r n im . $400. Call 247 1442.

on Equipment M-4
LU FK IN  57 PUMP J4Cfc 
ovcrlTAuNtf. Call 347-7025.

Compfataly

Tracks For Bale M-O
l$7f FORD F-100, long, wida bad 
pickup, automatic, powar ataaring, 
brakaa. AM radio, tool box. 309 V-l. 
good got mlloaga, dual gaa tanka ovar 
900 mlla range, ttlll undtr warranty. 
$40t5. 247 5437

101 N o a

r a iD  A - l USED 

CAtS-TOU GCT TNE 

MOST C A IR W  THE 

MONET, P lu s  SEtVKE 

AFTER TNE SAU

h y r a  FOOD LTD W a g o n  —  Loaded
p a r a  M M C U R Y  m a r q u i s  Brougham, 4
Idoor, Like new —  loaded
p a r a  f o r d  T-M R D  —  Loaded
p a r a  f o r d  o r a n a d a . 4 door —  lo.ooo
Imiles —  nice
p a r s  C H iv R O U T  c a m a r o  
p a r a  FORD LTD Us. 4door 
p a r s  FO S D  P IN T O  W agon, 4 speed, or>d air I l a r r  R O N T. TR A N S -A M . Loaded —  2 i n stock 

l a r r  RUICK RSOAL. 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
p a r r  f o r d  l t d  Lor>dau, 4 door —  Loaded 
I with power equipment

l a r r  f o r d  T-M R D  —  Loaded I l a r r  M IR C U R Y C O U O A R  Brougham Wogon, 
{loaded —  16,000 miles
] l a r r  f o r d  l t d  i i , 4 door 

l a r r  M IR C U R Y X R .r C O LJO A R  —  Loaded 
and nice

I l a r r  a u ia c  s k y l a r k . 2 door, V-6 and air 
l a r r  f o r d  l t d  coupe I l a r a  f o r d  l u n  Coupe, 3 in stock- - Nice, 

j  l a r s  M IR C U R Y  M A R O U It , 4 door, 44,000 
l-miles
i T a r a  P O N T IA C  l i m a n s  sport coupe, 47,000 
Tmiles —  Sharp
l a r a  C H IV R O L IT  M A U H U  Wogon —  Loaded 1 l a r a  r u i c k  r i o a l  coupe

BOB BROCK
• >c SFR'NC rtMMS e SOO W 4«*>^*.,ef c P*-

\
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 20, 1979 Tracks For Sale M -D

in§  FOND, F-ISS. All poww WW blr, 
low mllaaga. For moro Informotlon 
catl 2iB $4Blor 247'S44S.
1$7$ C H EV R O LET SILVERADO, 390, 
4 YVhoal Oriva, campar shall. %ae at 
1504 East 17th, call 347 1$3f.

iy?4 CHEVRO LET Pickup —  $ i,m . 
3SD Automatic, powar tioaring. rodio, 
naw togs, cioon, solid, call 347-3QB4.
1f 72 FORD RANGER XLT pickup. 
Naw nrolor and Irantmltaion. CaH 243 
•110 for dotal It.
J E E P  1f74 CJ-5, ona ownor, 1f,0B0 
mliao. Excallant condition. $499l. 343 
74tt aftor 4:$Bp.m.

1441 PLYM OUTH PICKUP, 1f 49 
Plymouth Barrocudo, 1479 Coloman 
campar. 347-«n9 aftor 5:i$.

1475 FORD VAN. Econollna. 39Q, 
powor ttaoring, powar brokao, oir 
condition, outomatic. $3.300.343-4934.

1472 CM C. W ITH  utility bod. $1100. 
Call 243-4943 or 243 7441.

1473 GMC Wl TH utility bad, $1400. Call 
243 4543 or 243 7441.

1473 FORD VAN. $400.00 Call 243-4543 
OT243 7H1.

Autos M -1 0

FOR SALE: 1473 Pontiac Statiun- 
wagon. Not running, body in good 
condition. Good tirtt. $350.247 5444.
1477 GRAND PRIX; 10,300 miiot. vinyl 
top. AM tops, powar tilt, crulta. SSJXN). 
247-4373 axtanaion 131.
VOLKSWAGON DASHER, 1470, four 
door, 13.000 m irn. oIr 33 MPG, undar 
worronty, 05090.343-1714.

1474 CHEVROLET Oisvatta, 4-door 
Hatchback. A M F M , air. automatic, 
radialt, cloth intarlor, roar dafoggar, 
10JXK) milat, 37 MPG. Aftar 4 00 p.m., 
(415) 353-4434.

1477 PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE, powar 
ttaoring, brakat. and air, tilt, cruita. 
starao. 247 1011.

1474 0LDSMOBILE CutlatS, 1474Furd 
LTD . Saa at 1733 Yala or call 343 3244.
1447 PLYM OUTH FU R Y  II, 4 door, 
automatic, air. Good condition. $300 
firm. 243 4344 attar S:30p.m.
1440 FORD 3 DOOR tadan, Daluxa 
Straat rod. Radio, haatar, air con 
ditionar. Call 243 1053.

FOR SALE: 1474 Monts Carlo, a 
craam puff, AM FM  I track, powar 
staarlng and brakat, air, gold with 
vinyl top, naw tirat, 350 angina, ratail 
valua $3,425 below wholatala $1450. 
Call 247 5437 after 5:00 P.M.

147$ MUSTANG II. T  top, power 
tfaaring, air condittonar, Saa at 3432 
Hamilton or call 243-1149.

1477 TRANS AM, T  Top all power and 
air. Call247 1011.

1474 M ONTE CARLO: Automatic, air, 
air shocks, high mllaaga but still runt 
good. $1400. Tim, 247-2S57 —  243 4420.

1473 PONTIAC CATALINA, two door, 
hard top, radio, tape ptayar. air 
conditionar, naw tiros, $1,200. CaH 347 
7410 aftar 4:00p.m.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO 

USED CARS

A u Im M -1 0

1.7. F O « 0  FUTUNA. .M M , MMTlns. 
brakes, automatic, air oenditlonar. 
AM- FM. taka up paynsantt. 730-300.

1442 CHRYSLER NSW  YO R KER , 
good condtNon, loadad. II.1B0. CaH 341- 
7404. •

1477 THUNDSRBIRO. LOADED. 
34J00 m im . 400, air, naw Michalin 
Radtals. %$M. 143-0404 aftar S: W p.m.

1470 MALIBU, RUNS wtH, batt Offer. 
243-7331 axt. 32 or 347-o m ____________

Trailers M-12
LOWSEOS —  ONOFS —  AND FLA TS  
O vw  N  N «>  Mid UMd m tMck at 
.prlns priew. II w .  CMi'l Uiew yau 30 
ir.lM ri Nw tiM lu  a n  on in. JMimton 
Truck ana Supplv. Inc. Il7-ns41l1 
Cron  Flak!, ar Toll Fraa lO H -TM - 
I M .  Call now plaaaa. /

Boats M-13
17 FOOT GLA3TNON, Trl lwll walk, 
thru wMdihlafd. 09HP Johnson out
board motor, 53000.00.004-073-3440.

F IF T E E N  F T .  Glastron. 7S hp 
Evinruda, tilt trailer. S4S0.00. Saa at 
4007 Dixon.
TE N  FOOT TW ELV E foot fourtaan 
foot boats, motors, trailers. 243-10M. 
3414HamMtoa
13«/s FOOT. Skaatar bass boat. 10 HP. 
alactric start Johrwon. Ollly traltar, 
clean, S450.247-3217.2904 Ann.

1475-17 FOOT, Glastron In board 10 
horse, vofvo powar. AM -FM  tape 
player. skis. Ready to go on aasy-load 
trailer. 343-3377.

R EN EILL  V HULL 33.5 foot kv 
O U TB O A R D  W ITH  « 5  H F  
ClMvrol.l 307 tngmt. 430 hour. (otM 
time. Certified for nine people, sleeps 
six. Accessories include skis, ropat. 
toilet, vasts, cover, manuals, 0  toot 4- 
whaai trailer plus others. 247-401.

Camport A Trav. Trla.NMA
147$ 4'/} FOOT COACHMAN c a b ^ a r  
camper. SaH omtalnad. Saa at 402 
Douglas or cali aftar 4:0-243-3S3f.

1477 FR EES P IR IT 25 foot, air con 
ditionad, twin bads, aqualiiar hitch, 
sleeps six. This is an unusually nice 
travel trailer. $4475.1400 Runnels, 247 
071.

CAB OVER CAMPER, sleeps four, lea 
box, stove, lacks Included. Saa at 3505 
Cheyenne. 3434)440.
R EAL Nt^E 1470 Mobile Seoul, saH 
contained, rafrigaratod air. Lika naw, 
used vary littla. 347 000.

Rocruatlonal Voh. M-15
1470 BROUGHAM MINI Motor homa.< 
Ilka naw, fvlty salf-contatnad, CB. Tv 
antenna, air conditionad, atactric or 
gas, saa at 015 Cindy. Or Call 247-0401. 
Used ona saason.

1473 DOD GE P O W ER ED  Apollo 
Motor Home. Ganarator, cruise, air, 
CB, tape. TV, 10 November 347 1430.

IM l E .4U1 j n - u n

ItTS IMPALA SUtkw 
Wagou, Isuded,
Stk.N«i?41.......... IS8M
lt77 IMPALA SUtion 
Wagon, loaded.
Stk. No. M «........ -NTM
I tn  CAMARO. «-cyL, 
sUadard shift,
Stk. No. 3U $4fM

lt77 M ONTE CARLO, 
loaded,
S U l N owS M .............. I 4 M }
I«7* B U IC K  SUtioa 
Wagou, loaded. Stk. No. 
z n  $37M
It7t M A U .,C  CLASSIC, 
louded,

8U. Na  1S«-A $28M

lf7« CAMARO, loaded. 
8U. No. Z3I-A $3)tM

ItTS M ERCURY Colony 
Park SUtioa Wagon, 
loaded.
Stk., No. 312 I33M

Itn  CHEV BLAZER 4-' 
wheel drive,
8th.No.IM  t7Mt

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE BEDROOM Furnished Apart 
mants and houses. Call 247 072.

BEDROOM W ITH Kitchanatta. Ona 
adult only, no pats Call247 7 l0

LOST SIX YEAR OLD, tan and Silver, 
German Shephard Vicinity of 141) 
Princeton. 243034

O 'K E E F E  AND Marrm Range, and 
Kaivtnator rafrigarator. Call 247 203.

OIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS —  
Colt 357 AAagnum Pythons Two six 
inch guns, one four inch reduced. New 
Ruger Mini 14 reduced, S B W modal 
27, T -T  T. 3*2 inch. Blue Presentation 
case Call 247 7t41 between 4 :0  and 
5 0

GARAGE s a l e  10) 
Saturday *oniyt 
Miscatianaous items

Morrison. 
4 M  9 0

B U F FE T . AN TIQ UED  Red, excallant 
condition, $10 Call 2 0  040

1477 CAMARO. Tilt, cruise, AM FM 
tape. Call tor more information 20 
1011

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday Sunday 

3 :iO ^ :0

LULAC will fight 
Civiletti appointment

DALLAS (A P ) — 
President C arter’!  an
nouncement that he will 
nominate Deputy Attorney 
General Beojiunin Civiletti 
to step up to attoney general 
guaranteee a f i ^ t  from 
“ incenaed”  Hispanics, the 
preshlent cf the League of 
United Latin Am erican 
Citizens said Timrsday.

Ruben Bonilla ia a long
standing C iv iletti foe 
because of Civiletti’s refusal 
to prosecute in the deeths of 
two Mexican Americans in 
Texas. Law  officers 
allegedly were involved in 
each case.

Carter accepted the 
resignation of Attorney 
General Griffin Bell, a fdlow 
Georgian, Thursday, and 
said he would nominate 
Civiletti for the Job.

BoniUa said he was in 
Washington to lobby against 
that action, which had been 
rumored, when he learned of 
Carter’s decision.

"W e  were hit with a 
midaftemoon bombshell,’ ’ 
Bonilla said.

The recently elected head 
of the nation’ s largest 
Hispanic organization im
mediately contacted Capitol 
Hill lawmakers in an effort 
to marshal resistance to

Civiletti’s confirmation.
He said he met with Ret 

Mickely Lsland of Texas, Ed 
Roybal of California and 
Robert Garcia of New York, 
then set up a Friday meetii 
with Sen. Lloyd Bentaen 
Texas. Bonilla said he would 
try to meet with Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Masa. 
R ^ba l is chairman of the 
House Hispanic Caucus.

“ Speaking for LULAC, I 
can say that the Hispanic 
community ia incensed with 
this appointment,’ ’ Bonilla 
said. “ It violates the pledge 
of the president to be sen
sitive to the aspirations of 
the Hispanic Community.”

Bonilla gained the LULAC 
presidency earlier this year 
on a plaffcrm of coalition 
political tactics by blacks 
and Hispanics, and he said 
the Civilkti challenge will be 
the first teat of Ms strategy.

“ LULAC ia calling on all 
Hispanics in America to join 
a coalition effort between 
biacks and Hispanics in 
mounting a campaign of 
opposition against the 
confirmation of Civiletti,”  
BoniUa said. He said efforts 
' to that end wouid include a 
letterwriting campaign and 
testimony at C iv iletti’ s 
confirmation hearings.

Stiff action vowed 
for ‘medi-gap’ bilkers

AUS’nN, Texas (A P ) — 
Insurance agenU are aaking 
for stiff punishment if they 
taUi elderly Texas couples 
into buying two “ Medi-gap’ ’ 
policies when one is enough, 
the State Insurance Board 
has warned.

The board issued a 
s ta tem en t T h u rsd a y  
promising “ firm  dis
ciplinary action’’ against 
any agent or company that 
misleads any couple into 
thinking it needs two 
policies.

Board records show one 
agency extracted more than 
$4,000 in lauiecessary policy 
fees by double-selling Medi- 
gap coverage to some 400 
ekieriy coigUes.
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J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE U R  FOR YOU

1 B 7 « BUICX RIVBXIA, White with white landau top, green velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand rtew Michellin tires, new car at used cor 
F»'ce $10.BB5

B U C K  LIM IIBD 2 door coupe, ntedium blue, with blue landau 
top, blue velour cloth interior, equipped with AAA-FM Rodio ond CB, 
power divided front seals, tih and cruise,
one owner 25,(X)0 Auto. Was $7995 ..........................................Now  $ 7 495
^effe BUICK C IN T U R Y , 2 door coupe, dork blue, with blue landau 
lop, blue cloth interior, power and oir, A M  Rodio, Well care for, one
owner, new cor trode i n ...................................... .......................... $4,995
1 «7 7  IL D O B A D O  Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AM -FM  Radio with built in CB. O ne owner 25,000, outo trade-in on 
rtew Cadillac . . . .  ...................................... '  $9995
19 7 7  STAR CX AFT C A M F IR , 15 ft. Foldout trailer, ideal unit for 
family vacation ......................................................................  $2995

19 7 7  C H IV R O L fT  F tC K U F , long wheel base, with camper shell, 
beige and white, with velour cloth interior, autonratic, power and air', 
vocation ready ................................................................................................................ $5995
1972 FORD PICKUP Custom, long wheel base, tan artd white with 

.'only 21,000 miles $1995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP
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MIBB YOUR 
PAPER?

If yee shetM astas
yeM-BlgSprti«HcraM . 
ar K service sheeM be 
WMatlafactory. plseas

CtrcalaUae Depart MMi 
P lM M lO -m i 

OpeBHttll$:3$p.Bi. 
MaN4aystkrer«h

Fridays
OpeaSeeiays U eti 

lt:M a.m .

W lesell 
Q u a lity  Servicel

20% OFF ON ALL
DATSUN FILTERS

OIUFUEUAIR 
(GOOD THRU JULY 2I8T)

IN OUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT
OMOUMITY

SBMCiPMnS

•01 HARPIR
PO N Tl AC

1979 FORD VANS
DISCOUNTED FOR YEAR  

END CLOSE O U T
($ — In ttock)

ffe

a P T A IN S  CLUB W AGON
WahMii OlOTr wHk L)fM  SmS F.krt, M l V I i i it lM , CkM M v Trim  I 
OpW.li. A w . Trw ninltUw i OH C . l i f ,  ipwrwwwaW w Srapp,! 
AatamatH TrM M M w lM , S L a tS X Ii C SFH H T WtW, SHeM L m rl 
M w al WMt m m n . Hl«k CafacUy A k  CwPHIw l . i ,  AM -FM  SM rw I  
«H k  I  T r K k  Taaa, anm tam %aaa* Sytlww, taaar Cw tM f F . ck.ep, I 
Fip H cHm  O rw p. F w t Tppk Aw Hipry wHk SM. Tw * , I p .tp  CpA-1 
tral, F w wr StMt-Hip, TW  StM rku  WW..I. Stk. M*. IIM

lU M P r Ic n ......................................... $13 ,40 «,45|
M M O wri P r k n ...............................$24>54.451

• . f w . . ................. ...............M l , 2 5 0 . (

BOB BROOK
It MAS e . now -I't ' • f

Two of the firm’s agents 
currently are involved in a 
disciplinary proceeding for 
a lle g^  doibleeelling.

In a typical case, an 
elderly h u ^ n d  and wife are 
given a sales pitch for a 
Medicare supplement policy. 
One policy would cover both 
for me same premium, but 
the agent saya they must 
have separate polides.

The premium would be 
identical, but the difference 
is in the policy fee which the 
customer ostensibly pays to 
cover the cost of paperwork 
involved in issuing the new 
policy.

Instead of one policy fee, 
the agent would collect two, 
one each from husband and 
wife.

“ A husband and wife may 
be, for example, led to 
believe that two policies with 
the resulting double policy 
fee is the only means of 
obtaining the insurance,”  
the board said.

Policy feet are known to 
run as high as $30 per policy 
in some instances.

The board told insurance 
companies in a memoran
dum it had information 
showing agents were Ibe 
ones benefiting from selling 
u n n ecessa ry  p o l i c le i  
becauae they were allowed to 
keep the policy fees.

Poasibic punishment couk) 
be suspension or revocation 
at an agent's Ucenae and a 
company’s right to do 
buaineasinTesias.

the nei

STEPHANIE MILLB WITH PANS

Tonto’ honored with star
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Jay SUverheels, known 

beat for hia role as the Lone Ranger’s aoout Tooto, 
has blazed another trail by bwoming Uw flrst 
American Indian to be h o n o ^  with a star on the 
Hollywood Walk of Fame.

Silverheela, SO, watched with tears streaking his 
high, sharp cheAbones Thursday as his star, the 
1,707th to be dedicated, was unveiled before a crowd 
ofaoo.

“ I am pleased and honored,”  the actor said in a 
soft voice that faltered with emotion and the ap
parent effects of a stroke suffered several years 
ago. “ Thank you all.”

Hia wife Mary, actor Iron Eyes Cody and 
comedian Jonathim Wintera were among the 
spectators who crowded along the street to watch 
the ceremoity that included traditional Indian songs 
and dances.

Governor has new job?
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) -  New Jersey Gov. 

BrezKlan T. Byrne has taken up a new occupation.
Several photographs Byrne took of President 

Carter’s Camp David meetings last week are 
featured in the current issue of Newsweek.

Kenneth Auchincloss, the magazine’s nunaging 
editor, said ‘niuraday the governor agreed to turn 
over a roll of his film to a Newsweek staffer at no 
personal fee.

The only request from Byrne WSA that the 
magazine make a donation to Iteton Hall University 
in ^ t h  Orange, Auchincloas said. Byrne spent one 
year at Seton Hall before entering the Army Air 
Corps in 1943.

Boyle still wants freedom
MEDIA, Pa. (A P ) -  A pale W.A. “ Tony”  Bqyle, 

freedom, wastill fighting for his freedom, was back in court 
seeking a third trial on chaigea he ordered the 
dssaasination of a United Mine Workers union rival 
when Boyle was president in 1980.

The 77-year-old Boyle, who again ioat a bid for 
release on $250,000 bail, (^ im ed  through his lawyer 
Thursday Uiat be was prevented from presenting a 
complete defense by a biased trial Judge wlw 
allowed the prosecutor to make improper and 
prejudicial renuuks to the jury.

Boyle has twice been convictod in Delaware 
County court — first in 1974, and again Ust year— 
of providing union money to hire f  
Joaeph “ Jock ”  ̂ “
dau^ter at their Garksville,

non money to hire tb »«M $  who shot 
’ Yabknaa, and Y a S O K  w i r n ^  
iir Garksville, Pa., hoaMr*

Fans push through glass
NEW YORK (A P ) — Fifty persons were mjureo 

when a crowd of 1,500 aut^raph aeekets pushed 
through plate-glass windows in front of a ()ueens 
record store sponsoring an appearance by singer 
Stephanie Milto, police said.

Pressure from the crowd shattered the windows
Thursday, apparently after a mounted policeman

of Ttried to clear the sidewalk in front of The Wiz 
Record Store. Police said four persons were 
serioualy iqjured.

‘It’s a rioL A lot o f people have been hurt, a little 
baby,”  said Audrey Mills, sister of the former star 
of the Broadway musical hit “The Wiz.”

Authorities also deacribed the scene as “ a riot.”

California rodeo offers 
cowboys $100 ,000  purse

(X>LORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. — Hie third atop for the 
Schlitz Rowidup cf Cham
pions rodeoa takes the 
national leaders in all Pro 
Rodeo (Cowboys AsMidation 
events to the Pacific coast 
and Salinaa, Calif., July 19- 
22.

The California Rodeo will 
o ffer PRCA cowboys a 
$100,000 purse, but the bonus 
for the winners of the six 
rodeo events, plus the 
women’s beirel race, will be 
a berth to the Schlitx 
Roundup of Champions.

*rhe Roimdup will be a 
$191,000 rodeo featuring 
those qualifying from 
designated PRCA rodeo, aa 
Salinas.

Cowboys acheduled to 
compete in Salinas Included 
the defencUng PRCA World 
All-Around champion, Tom 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla. 
Ferguson has won the World 
All-Around title the last five 
Masons. He currently ia 
leading for hia aixth title, 
with a $7,000 bulge over Paul

Tierney, Rapid City, S.D. 
Tierney also has entered the 
Salinas competition.

Other PRCA event leaden 
planning to compete are 
Tnans Don Gay, four-time 
world champ and current 
bull riding leader, and Monty 
“ Hawkeye” Henson, two- 
time world champion and 
leading saddle faronc rider.

Bareback riding leader 
Bruce Ford of Evans, Colo., 
will be entered in the Salinaa 
competition. Ford has been 
the top money winner in Ua 
event the past two aeaaona. 
Joe Alexander of Marysville, 
Calif., winner of five world 
bareback titles, also has 
entered. Alexander and Ford 
have fought over the money 
title the laat two seasons.

PRCA World Champion 
Calf Roper Dave Brock of 
Pueblo, (3olo., will be at 
Salinas competing for world 
points and a qualifying spot 
in the Sdilits Roundup of 
Chaittpiona.

The top pair in team 
roping, Doyle Gellerman 
and Walt Woodard of 
(^lifom ia, have entered the 
Salinas competition, which 
annually featuras the upper 
crust of the nation’s tsam 
ropers. Two hundred eighty
four duos entered the roping 

sn aMin 197$, and Gellerman___
Woodard captured a hefty 
portion of the $45,000 team 
roping payoff.

WacQT Cathey, Big Spring, 
ranks I3lh nationally among 
bullriden with srlnnlne 
totaling $11,900.

T »m
Division leaders:
AIIArovnH CfwHav — 

F*r«nen, MMmi, OkM., M . I U .
SM0W Branc HWIn« — AWnty 

►MMon. MMquHt, TM.,
BarMwek HW)n« — Snm  Foe. 

ev«m.C«ts.,n>4M.
TMfn HoFlie — Dart* OMWrnmi, 

Oaatata. CMM., t u , m  ana waH 
WeeHMd, SMcklon, Cam., tlS.3W.

SvH NMina — o w  Oar, Maaaaiw, 
TtK.,tM,4n.

CaH HiFina — Tam FerseeaH. 
Miami, OMa..«n.W3.

Staar Wthhuih — Man WHilamaan, 
KtHyvIlW.Okla.mjTS.

OHA Sarrat Ractnt — carai 
OaotlTM, Vardan, Okla., tn jN .
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Runnels, Big Spring High ScHodI
enrDllment informatiDn listed

tLtHigh school students who 
were not enrolled at Runneb 
Junior High or Big Spring 
High School at the end ^  the 
107$-79 achool year should 
report to the high school 
before August to to enroll for 
the 197$40 school year.

O fficial enrollment is

necesMry so that students 
will be prepared to register 
for classes during the wedt
of August 39-M and begin 

27. ’I &classes on August . . . ____
includes students new to Big 
Spring as well as former 
BtudenU srbo dkl not com
plete the ll7$-7t school year.

Cteealng M t yow  garage 
easier thaa yea think. I243-733I
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Bond posted by Hinojos
Louis Tino Hinojos, Hill- posted $10,000 bond with 

crest Rd. Box 1722, arrested Justice of Peace Bob West, 
on suafiieton Of possession of Hinojos was released ̂ from 

‘ a controlled substance, HowardCouniyjaU.,

I USE CLASSIFIED ADS |
DANCE TO

Ben M x  &  H ie  Beys 

M d o y  &  S aturday

EAGLES LODGE
G u e e ft W elcom e

703 W. M  . 263-6162

Jimmie Young^s Band
P laying at

MAE’S SUNFU)WER 
LOUNGE

Every M .  And S o t. M g k t
Happy HourStoT — All Drinks SOc 

Six Days A Week
#  No Coror Chorgo 1310 W. 4th Or 

FIIDAY
T.G.I.F.

FUN & GAMES
S ta rt E o rly -P lo y  L ate

On the light side
•*

Rockfish by any other name
SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — If you went toa restaurant, 

would you order widow rockfish if it were on the 
menu? How about oowcod?

Would you buy black, vermillion, speckled, 
canary, ydloweye, yellowtail, olive, bocaccio or 
bank rt^ fish  at your local supermarket?

Operating under the assumption you would not, 
the Oregon Legislature has agreed to amend state 
law and allow the marketing ^  all those f i^  under
the name oi snapper.

Just plain old snapper — ,or Pacific snapper, or 
Oregon snapper, or red snapper, or Pacific red
snapper, or Oregon red snappw.

At the same time, the Legislature agreed it is OK 
to label sablefish as butterfish or black cod.

The measure authorizing the change was signed 
into law by Gov. Vic Atiyeh this week.

A real fat cat
ATLANTIC a T Y ,  N.J. (A P ) — By all but the 

strictest legal standards, Nicha has a chance to be a 
very “ fat cat”  indeed.

Nicha, a cat owned by the Ruiz family of Jersey 
City, is one of 205 finalists in next week’s millionaire 
lottery drawing. New Jersey State Lottery Com
mission officials say.

But a deputy state attorney general says a cat 
can’t legally win the lottery. So Nicha’s legal 
partner, iS-year-old Andrea Ruiz, really has a 
chance to win $50,000 a year for the next 20 years.

Lottery officials say they were contacting the 
finalists this week when Miss Ruiz told them the 
other half of “ Nicha R. and Andy Ruiz”  was a cat.
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FROM THE AUTHOR OF “TAXI DRIVER.”
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Glasscock County schools
B^g Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., July 20, 1979

will get under way Aug. 27
USE C U S S IF IE D  ADS

GARDEN C ITY — Claaaea 
for the 1972-80 school year at 
Glasscock County schools' 
here will get under way Aug. 
27, according to Don

sr, superintendent of
school]

’The school system is still 
in need of a combination 
History-English teacher, 
according to Springer.

V i - J c  r e m  elementary school
V v A D  vJ ItJ  l i w u e u  teachers have retired from

the system since last year. 
They are Ruth Cook and 
Blanche Sheen.

Bill ’tallon, formerly of 
Falfurrias, and Bickie 
Roberto, who taught at 
Sterling City last year, are 
the new elementary 
teachers.

by Girl Scouts
G irl Scout Day Camp 

Director Mrs. John Fish has 
announced a need for 
volunteer help as unit 
assistants. First grade units 
are especially in need of 
help.

lihe National Girl Scout 
Publication “ Safety-wise”  
dictates certain program 
and camping standards with 
the Girl Scout camper’s well 
being its prime concern.

Registration will be closed 
when the “ ratio of campers 
to adult supervisor”  is filled.

Girl Scout Day Camp will 
be held August 6 to Aug. 10 in 
Comanche Trail Park bet
ween the hours of 9:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Call Mrs. Guy 
Burrows at 263-8952.

Enrollment up 

at Texas Tech
LUBBOCK — Summer 

school enrollment for the 
second term at Texas Tech 
University is up by ap
proximately 200 students 
over last year ’s total. 
Figures for this year are 
5,790 as compared with last 
year’s total of 5,571, ac
cording to Don Wickard, 
registrar.

Ther are 3,190 men 
enrolled in Texas Tech for 
the second summer term and 
2,600 women. Graduate 
school enrollment is 1.372.

Late registration conti
nues from 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
daily through Friday. 
Students should go to the 
Registrar’s Office in Doak 
Hall and then to the depart
mental office of his major for 
late registration.

Jail inmate 
being quizzed

Hervey Hugh Mitchell, El 
Paso, is in custody at the 
Howard County ja il on 
suspicion ot bursary. He is 
also being held for 
questioning by Mitchell and 
Dallas County authorities in 
connection with other 
crimes. Bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin at $20,000

Hwy. 87South Hours4:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 267-lC$4 ^

APPEARING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T I N Y  L Y N N  ^
Come Out And Enjoy :: 

Hours of Country & Western 
Dancing And Listening Pleasure*' 

W ith...
Tiny Lynn

2200 Gregg
SPECIAL!!

263-1 031-

C H I C K E N  N ’ C H O I C E
2 plwcMChickwn .
1 Roll
AND YOUR CHOICE OF 
CoIm Iow or Potato Salad or 
Bokod Boons or Cobotto 99

F E E D  A F A M I L Y  O F  5 F o r  *5.55
10 plocot Chickon 1 Pint Gravy
6 Rolls 1 Pint Salad (your choice)
1 Pint Pototoos

Your Cholco ot Col. Sandort Original Ragipa or Extra Crispy

BOTH GOOD THROUGH JULY 31

M U SICAL

IN S TR U M E N TS

■ •ly-SeM 
Chech livtinei >h 

• ig Serine 
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ALBERTOS CRYSTAL CAFE
1161.2nd 267-9024

We W ill Be Serving 
Bar-B-Que In the Evenings 

REGULAR HOURS: 
11am-9pm

CLOSED MONDAY EVENINGS

RITZ I

W W ,  J k W M ,  M O j W  i  

O P l i i f l S P  I
w o r n  B W g l l f

___

W e Invite All Our Custom ers’ 
To Come See Us And Enjoy 

Our Delicious Food And ■4

Good Service ...
Sa//y A Alberto Rodriguez ^

Owners-Operators
ALBERTOS

BAR-B-QUE & STEAkj
4800 W. Hwy. 80 263-626>J 

W e Also Serve 
Mexican Food 
NEW HOURS: ‘P. 

11am-3pm
CLOSED EVENINGS, 

SUNDAYS g h o l id a y s  S

—  ^
STARTS TODAY 1:00-3:15-5:25-7:40-9:50

ttegSiTW Tw CtWTuWV FOa mm 14MTS ^  I

T O M S K E n R f f T S K X X ^ ^ V C T V g O j* ^ ^ ^  ‘

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER RONALD SMUSETT PRODUCED BY WALTER HILL DIRErTFn b v  D . n .  t  '
STORY BY DAN O BANNON ^  RONALD SHUSETT SCNEENPL^OAN O BANNON MUSIC ̂ RRY

____________ PANAVISION* EASTMAN KODAKCOLOtC PBiwTSav nr. ■ ■vc. 00«^DSMITH

|T0 M M |jfjiB a s Y s »m w l I
te •tiaetfo Ti«aT(if$ ■ ftewiifnNi..^ 8* iOtM ^
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Scientists rescue baby,turtles

I

GALVESTON, T exu  (A P ) 
— Government scientists 
rescued 450 baby turtles 
from a Gulf of Mexico oil 
spill Thursday, but couldn’t 
find the oil.

The scientists were in a 
specially equipped C-130 
cargo plane, and their 
primary mission was 
mapping the oil spill 
resulting from a blown-out 
well off the coast of Mexico.

The airlift of the tiny 
Kemps Ridley sea turtle 
hatcMings was part of a Joint 
effort by the United States 
and Mexico to save the en
dangered species from the 
runaway oil slick.

The oil has been gushing 
from the Ixtoc I, an ex
ploratory offshore well 
owned by the Mexican 
government, at the rate of 
30,000 gallons a day since a 
natural gas explosion June 3.

Experts from the Coast 
Guaid and the National 
Oceanic and Atmas|rfieric 
Administration boarded the 
airplane Thursday to begin a 
systematic mapping of the 
spill.

Although the plane flew to 
within 13 miles of where the 
slick’s leading edge was 
supposed to be, the ob
servers said their in
struments and visual 
observations found no sign of 
the oil.

Officials have reported no 
significant movement of the 
slick since aerial 
photographs located it about 
300 miles southsoutheast of 
Brownsville five days ago.

Marine biologists saM the 
oil was headed for Playa el 
Rancha Nueva, an area of 
Mexico which is the 
traditional hatching grounds 
for the sea turtles, whose

numbers have declined from 
more than a quarter mlBkm 
in 1947 to about a,SOO last 
year.

they can predict whether the 
oQ slick is likely to head 
northward, toward (he Texas 
coast.

The turtles rescued 
Thursday with airlifted to 
Galveston. From  thwe, 
scientists want to try ' to 
establish a new hatching 
grounds at Padre Island, 
according to Jim Woods, a 
biologist for the National 
Parks Service.

Meanwhile, sdentists are 
on board the Coast Guard 
ship “ Valiant" measuring 
the ocean currents off the 
coast of Tampico, hoping

They are to fly back to 
C o i ^  Christi today to 
compile their daU, but of
ficials said they probably 
wouldn’t have an accurate 
interpretation until Tuesday.

. L
A second research team 

. has been working the Texas 
shoreline between Corpus 
Christi and Brownsville to 
identify areas which might 
be e n v ir o n m e n ta lly  
vulnerable should the oil 

'reach the coast.

DAY CAMP — Girl scouts and non girl scouts between 
grades one and six are eligible to sign up for the five day 
camp beginning August 6. Mrs. Guy Burrow signs up 
three girls who will be attending (from left), L. Ruth

( PiMta fey OaiMV V*Mm )

Oliver, Sissy Burrow and Tammie Wise. Registration 
will be at the Highland Center Mall, July 24 and 2S from 2 
to 4 p.m. The camp will be held at the Comanche Trail 
Park.

Miami boy, 14 victim

Booby trap claims life
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MIAMI (A P ) — "What are 
you going to say to a man 
when you've killed his only 
son?" sobbed Carmen 
Charles Falco, a Boy Scout 
leader who police say rigged 
a booby trap in his home thaP  ̂
killed a member of his 
scouting troop

Police say 14-year-old 
Richard Brush Jr was 
struck in the chest and killed 
by a bullet from a .22-caliber 
rifle that had been rigged to 
the bathroom door of Falco's 
home tostop burglars.

No chaiges have been 
filed. Assistant State 
Attorney Robert Kaye said 
Thursday his office was 
awaiting a police report on 
the shooting.

“ I knew exactly how to set 
it up. I knew exactly how to 
scare somebody away," said 
Falco. 31. who told police he 
learned to set booby traps 
while in Vietnam.

"Unfortunately, the only 
thing the Army taught me 
was how to use a weapon to 
destroy an individual in 
every possible way," he 
said

Police said the rifle was 
positioned on a chair with a 
string running from the 
bathroom door knob to the 
trigger When Richie ofiened 
the door, the gun went off

The scoutmaster told 
authorities his home had

K ILLED  — Richard 
“ Richie" Brush, 14, was 
killed near his home in 
Miami Wednesday pight 
when he climbed into 
the window of a home 
where the owner had 
rigged a rifle up to scare 
off burglars

“ Richard was a little boy. 
He was a nice boy. He was an 
ordinary boy who loved 
camping. Why he went in 
that house I don't know," 
said the youth's father, 
Richard.

“ I haven't the slightest 
idea" why the boy broke in,”  
Falco said. “ Anything I had I 
would have shared with him. 

~... He was too beautiful a 
person to do something like 
th is"

Falco and his wife, Kerri, 
both of whom work as 
counselors for a state 
agency, said Brush had left 
his bicycle pump and Boy 
Scout shirt at their home 
after a scout meeting 
Tuesday night — “ nothing so 
urgent he couldn't wait until 
we got home"

old,dead....”
Falco was called at work, 

and when he arrived home 
and learned of the tragedy, 
put his head against a police 
car and cried.

“ I just hope that family 
can forgive me," he said.

Brush walked over and 
said, “ Chuck, I'm so sorry."

“ Mr. Falco is a nice man,”  
said a neighbor, Aristedes 
Lima. “ The family isn't 
blaming him for this 
tragedy."

Richard's pa in ts became 
concerned when their son 
disappeared while watering 
their lawn about 10:30 p.m., 
police said.

been burglarized three times 
this year — once earlier this 
w eek when an intruder broke 
in through the bathroom 
window.

Dade County homicide 
detective Fabio Alonso said 
young Brush smashed the 
same window Wednesday 
night and entered the house 
when no one was home.

The Brushes rushed two 
doors away to the Falco 
home after a shot rang out in 
the quiet neighborhood.

“ I looked through the 
bathroom window,”  the 
boy's father said. “ I saw 
something on the floor, but I 
couldn't tell what it was. 
Then I found my son on the 
floor, dead. My son, 14 years
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Insurance reps help Olson
pay off campaign debts
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AUSTIN — Lyndon Oison 
I r., one of the three men who 
regulate the state's in
surance industry, collected 
$13,550 from insurance 
representatives in May and 
June to pay off year-old 
campaign debts.

During his unsuccessful 
race for Congress, Oison 
received little insurance- 
related money It was only 
after his appointment to the 
State Board of Insurance 
that insurance contributions 
came in large numbers

Wednesday Olson denied 
any impropriety. “ I have 
done my very best, assuming 
it makes a difference, to 
keep an arms' length from 
the fund-raising of my 
campaign committee." 
-^Two insurance lawyers- 
lobbyists. Forrest Roan and 
Jack GuUahom, and two 
Waco attorneys now run

Flores posts 

$15,000 boil

Antonio “Tony" Flores, 34, 
304 N.E. 8th, was released on 
$15,000 bond Wednesday set 
by Justice of the Peace 
L ^ is  Heflin. Florea was 
arrested and transferred 
Wednesday on suspicion of 
aggravated assault against 
Demas and John Anguianq, 
504 N.W. 7th. TYie offense 
occurred Saturday at 9:45 
p.m. at the address of the 
victims Police reports say 
the two were kicked and 
beaten

Olson's fund-raising efforts
Roan and Gullahom are 

registered lobbyists for the 
A m e r ic a n  In su ra n ce  
Association and others. 
Gullahom is the former chief 
aide to House Speaker Billy 
(Tlaytan. Olson worked for 
Clayton briefly before he 
was named to the state board 
by then Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

Required federal reports 
show most of the con
tributions from agents, of
ficers and attorneys for 
insurance companies were 
for $100, the cost of tickets to 
a fund-raising dinner held at 
his ranch near Waco in May.

Shown as contributing 
$1,000, the maximum 
allowed by federal law, were 
Theodore P. Beasley of 
Dallas, chairman of 
Republic National Life Co.; 
C. Clifton Robinson of Waco, 
president of Citizens Fidelity 
Insurance Co.; Bernard 
Rapoport of Waco, chairman 
of American Income Life, 
and Rapoport's wife.

Olson also received con
tributions from politicjil 
arms of various insurance 
interests, including $1,000 
from life underwriters, $500 
each from Texas Employers 
k Casualty Companies and 
Republic Financial Services 
Inc., and tioo each from 
Crum k Forester Insurance 
Company and the American 
Insurance AaaoeUtion.

" I 'v e  reported every 
thing," Olson saM. " I  
have made no attempt to 
circumvent anything. Many 
of the people that gave to the 
campaign gave beff»re. I 
know that there were m 
number of people that were 
in the (insurance) industry 
that did not give before ”

The federal filing for the 
three months that ended 
June 30 shows the insurance 
industry contributors had 
not given anything the 
previous 12 months.

Under federal law, the 
$1,000 individual con
tributors could not have 
given nwney before.

Olson said he reviewed the 
contributor list a couple of 
timea before signing the 
federal report to make sure 
his political committee 
“ wouldn't get me into any 
kind of compromise 
position.”

If he had viewed any 
contribution as improper, he 
would have return^ the 
money, Olaon said.

“T h m  is no strings to any 
of that money, period," 
Olson said.

“They were gifts to a 
(political) committee to 
retire a previous debt No 
loans. When I accepted that 
money, I accepted it just like 
I've accepted money when 
I've run for office in the past. 

.And that is, if you want to 
make a contribution to what 
I perceive to be good 
government, then that's fine. 
And if it’s a contribution for 
any other purpose then you 
can have it back.”

In addition to the $13,$50 
from insurance lobbyista, 
attorneys, officers and 
agents, Olson collected 
$1,900 from banks and 
savings and loan officers. 
Financial institutions often 
write credit life insurance.
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